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Gulf Storm Has

ShiftedTo The

Southwest
A Coastal Area Still .

On The Alert For
Possible Blow

S"
IIOUSTON, Sept. 18 (F)

The United States WeatherBu-

reau reported In Its late after-noo- n

advisory that a dangerous
tropical hurricane, originally
plotted to strike ihe Texas coast
In the Galvcston-Frccpo- rt area,
had been forced somewhat
southeast of itsprevious posl-tlonlnt-

gulf and showed tio
movementto the north.
Hurricane warnings were order-

ed still up from Port O'Connorto
Lake Charles,La., but the 5 p. m.
(CWT) advisory made no predic-
tion as to when the disturbance
would move Inland or where.

The warning reiterated that
the hurrlcano had not diminish-
ed in lnterslty and that all
prcvlousTrccautIons-shouldr- e-

maln in effect. It was Ihe third
night the Texas gulf coast, its
defenses up, waited for the
torm to sweepinland.
Earlier the bureau had forecast

it would strike tonight, centering
over the Galveston-Frcepo- rt area.

The evening advisory, saying

what southeastof its previous Red
sitlon 160 miles cast of Corpus
Christ!, said:

Thcredr6"'tto-lHdicatlonjrt-of

any material advanceduring the
next several hours but later
movement toward the north is
Indicated.

75 to 85 miles per hour
with gusts to 100 miles per hour
probably continue near center and
all precautionsagainstsuch winds
in the Freeport Galveston Lake
Charles areashould be continued
as the shift in the position of the
storm center does not Imply that

--thejrstormhasbecomejjessdan
gerous,

"Precautions against dangerous-
ly high tides should be continued
along the middle and upperTexas

"coast and in southern Louisiana."
Many sections of the coast,

menaced since Thursday when
the hurricane moved to the sec-"li- on

off Corpus Christ! and"
stalled, had been eva'cuated,
particularly in the Freeport-Veiasc- o

district. Precautionary
measures were rushed in the
Freeport Houston - Galveston
area.
The advisory also continued

storm warnings east of Lake
Charlesto New Orleansand south
of Port O'Connor to Aransas
Pass.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

We're a long way from our
September hMtfqtaJj bu
we've come a long way toward it.
Certainly Big Spring and Howard

thuslastic and patriotic response
as hasbeendemonstratedinthe

--past week and if this kecpr up,
what some doubters believed "im-
possible" will be achieved.

If everybody could picture
himself beside those, boys at
Salerno last week, we'd sell a
whale of a lot. of bonds this
week. Every cent we have could
hardly make our money match
their courage and devotion.

Tho chamber of commerce Is
taking steps now to ward off an
apparent protein feed shortage
this winter. Last spring, working
with the oil mill and milk proces-
sors, tho chamber was successful
in securing around 600 tons of
vitally neededcottonseedand soy-
bean meal.-- With the help of
ranchers and dairy operators,tho
chamber and Big Spring Cotton
Oil Co. might be abel to shut the
door before the horso gets out.

Based on the showing Friday
evening, the Big Spring high
school football team this year will
pe an improvement over last yi

oiiensjveiy, at least. The yoi
ier are ibsi, ana ugmers ail me

way.

vBy the time Coahoma, Forsan,
Knott and Stanton get through
with (heir drives, the Boy Scout
fund campaign will be over the
top. This is fine, for we have an

- idea that scouting here Is in for
by far its biggest year and too
much praise can't be Etven Dr.
W, B. Hardy, chairman, for that

Semenay think the chamber
ef commerce directors resolu--

'SU THE WEEK, Ft--. 1?, CsL 5)

Big SpringDaily Herald
Navy Gaining Sea Control To Naples

Reds Approach
Drive Brings

Troops Nearer

CapitalCity
Kiev Only 44 Miles
Away As Conquests
Aid Russians

LONDON, Sunday, Sept."
19 (AP) Soviet columns
have slashed to within 37
miles of Dnieperopetrovsk,
Boulder TJam of the Dnieper
river bend, and to within 44
miles of Kiev, capital of the
Ukraine, by capturing the
railway junction of Pavlo-gra- d

and the railroad town of
Bobrovitista, Moscow said
today.

Smashing ahead ontcn impor--
lanl sectors,on a COO-ml- le front.
the Russianswon back a total of
733 villages, killed 8,700 Germans,
wounded2,000 more, and took 500
'prisoners during yesterday,a com-
munique said.
. The drive on Kiev from several

directions reached closestto the
middle Dnieper river bastion
along the Kicv-Nczh- in railway

army column took
"c

"Winds

"Over'230 populated places-wer- e

more than 1,000 Germans fell to
Russian fire, said the bulletin re-
corded by the Soviet monitor.

Northeast ofKiev the impor-
tant town of Chernigov came
within Soviet artillery range as
Vibli, six miles to the east,was
captured and 26 other towns
overrun. Thus the Russianswere
80 miles north of Kiev and clos-
ing In on the highway linking
that city and Chernigov.
Priluki, another bastion 78

TOiiesTelisCbrKievwairgrip'pcdbjctej
a semi-circl- e of Russian forces
moving in from the north, south
and cast. The nearest Soviet unit
was 15 miles from. Priluki..

Southeast of Kiev the Russian
threat was more distant, but a
surprise dash which swamped a
nazLrearguard.resulted.Jna12
mile Red army advance that cut
the Kiev-Polta- rallwayat Mlr-fioro- d,

135 miles from Kiev and 50
miles northwest of Poltava.

Another threat to the lower
German Dnieper river line de-
veloped when the Russians
seized the town and railway
junction 'of Paviograd on the
road to Dnieperopetrovsk.
Soviet troops first Cracked Ger-

man' defenseson the Samara and
Volchya-- rivers, wedged them-
selves into enemy formations and
then swcpt on to fierce street""on
gagements inside Paviograd. A
regiment of German Infantry was
wiped out, the bulletin said.

The capture of Poltava put the
Russians nearest the Dnieper
which bends far to the cast in
lower Russia, Already the Red
army's guns were audible at
Dnieperopetrovsk, whose $110.-000.0-

dam was dynamited by
the Russians themselveson Aug.
28, 1941 during their scorched
earth retreat.

Retired New York
Officer-Succum-bs

JBL JCelleher .about 30retIreL
New York City polkemaru

here Saturday afternoon
following an illness for more than
a jmontlu

The body was at Nalley-Reed- er

funeral home pending word from
Mrs. Elser Bouchccr, New York, a
nclcc.

Kelleher stoppedhere while en--
route to Arizona for his health.
After a prolonged stay at a hotel,
he was transferred to a hospital
for treatment.

LONDON, "Sept. 18. tT) Benito
Mussolini, who was brought back
to the axis radiotonight, was de
scribed in some dispatches from
North Africa as thin-face- d and
haggard as a result of the phy
sical and mental strain he under-
went betweunhis by

Itallansvjmd his "liberation"
by 'the Germans.

This Information was repre
sented as coming from reliable
Italians who had been In Rome
"within the past few days." They
were quoted as saying that Mus-
solini had attempted no violence
during his but had
spent most of the time writing
what was believed to be a defense
pf his regime and his personal
part in bringing Italy into the al-
liance with Germany,

A Reuters dispatch also told of
the arrest by Italian authorities
of the Pettacci sisters, Mlrla and
Clara, who were in the latest crop

Dnieperopetrovsk

JwllHaVfKWpls'u
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Ynnlrc On Itnlinn RnrhlinrK .ExtcnsIvc,y-lratnc- a soldiers of Lt. Gen. Mark W.
Clark's Fifth Army jrathcr swiftly on a beachon the

Italian mainland for their thrust Inland. Tanks f from LST (Landing Ship, Tanks) boats off tho .
beachcome ashore. Right foregroundIs metal netting to provide traction for motorized vehicles on
the sands. (AP photo from U.S. Signal Corps Radiophoto from Algiers).

Japs Risking
In-D- espe

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTH PACIFIC, Sunday,
Sept. 10. (P) American war
planes in a new Solomons raid
have added 20 to the more than
2,000 enemy . aircraft destroyed
In the South Pacific since Aug-
ust,. 1042, but Japan is rushing in

Show

This Week
There arc ten more days in the

Third War Loan campaign, and
Howard county still has a' million- -

dollar job to do.
Leaders emphasized the magni-

tude of the task again Saturday
night, even as they showed ela-

tion at results of a fine week's
work, climaxing In Friday night
and Saturday morning rallies that
brought the bond moneyj rolling
In.

Response to the specialevents
were gratlfjlng, with some $215,-00- 0

reported from the rally at
Steer stadium Friday night, and
$192,000 from the special pro-
gram staged downtown Satur-
day morning. These totalsaro
from applications, and do not
show up In tho formal tabula-
tion, which is from official Issu-
ing agenciesonly. Not all the
rally purchases have cleared

- these-agenci- es. - - -
At the close of businessSatur-

day night, the count as tabulated
thlst

Salesthru Sept.18 S8Q7.038
Still to go 984.362
The wcck's campaign had net

ted well over $700,000. It will
take the sama pace, to put Uic
county over the top by the end
of the campaign.

Big and small, the bondswere
rolling In. Some of the larger
business purchases made during
the week, including allotments
made from out-of-to- headquar--

(See ACTIVITIES, Pg. 12, Col. 4)

THE

OF HIS

Imprisonment

confinement,

of Mussolini's girl friends. The
entire Pettacci family, Including
the parents, brothers and sisters,
were arrested on a charge that
Clara possessed valuable state
documents,but the arrests were
only temporary, according to the
dispatch,and they afterward were
released.

The account added that follow-
ing the arrests Italian newspapers
related such intimate details of--

Mussolini's lpve life that the pub-
lic found it in bad taste.

Under a banner front page
headline one London evening
newspapertoday publishedan As-

sociated Press photograph which,
the' German captoln said, showed
the deposed duce leaving the
Gran Sasso hotel, where he was
suposedto have been held pris-
oner. The photo showed the unifor-

m-loving Mussolin! In civilian
clothes', the first time he was
pictured in mufti la years.

More Planes
Pacific Fight

reinforcementsandrisking big for-
mations in the mounting sky bat-
tles.

Today's communique report-
ed that bombers"of all cate-
gories" meaning Liberator
heavy bombers,Mitchell medium
bombers, Avengertorpedobomb- -

M444ionBoMaas--h
Ahead On War Bonds

Activities
Are-Featur-

ed

MUSS0 HAGGARD FROM

STRAIN CAPTIVITY

rate

Many Thousands
Netted-Fro-m

SpecialRallies
The cowboy star didn't make it,

but his two associatesdid; and
the local bond leaders'continued
their yeoman 'service Friday night
and Saturday to make two war
bond, rallies a signal success.

Victim of plane priorities "Wild
Bill" Elliott vcouId not reach the
city for his scheduled appear-
ances. He was to have been at
the football game Friday evening,
and Whjen plans' were" disrupted,
local people took over In fine
stjle. R. R, McEwen, chairman
of tho between-halvc- s affair, got
the ball to rolling, and Cliff
Wiley, who can carry the title of
auctioneerde luxe, took on from
therct By the time Cliff had
wound up his appeals,$215,000 in
purchaseshad been credited to
the grid rally. The football crowd
was truly American in its en-
thusiasm.

And a' much laiger crowd, in- -
cjudlnga freavyproporttOTrDr
rural people and youngsters,
had their spirits fired up Sat--
urdaymornlng as"theywltnes5H
c& a colorful mounted parade
and welcomed two players from
iroIIyood,"GauTJy" Hayes, and
Anno Jcffrejs. Featured play-ers- jn

Uie Elliott jilcturest tjicy
arrived by train Friday night,
and were in the thick of the
program Saturday morning.
They led tho parade a march
which Included more than 100
riders and then greeted fans
and signed autographs until
they could write no more.
Attractive Miss Jeffreys was in-

troduced to tho crowd at the
courthouseby Cliff Wiley, and put
in a plug for bonds. Then old
bush-face- d Gabby took over the
microphone, stepped into film
cnaracter, and told some tallyarns. By then, Wiley was in top
form, and his appealsiff the croWd
resulted In $192,000 more sales
before the program was wound up
after noon. It stopped then only
urmuse naycs ana Aitss Jeffreys
had to hurry on to a ColoradoCity
engagement. .

Big Spring was the first stop for
the two film celebrities who are
to tour (with Elliott who caught
up with them at Sweetwater Sat-urd-

night) the slalef and they
were warm in their praise for theresponseaccordedthem here. "Itwas a privilege to bo with you,"
Hayes said, "and we hope we
helped jou toward your quota.
That's what we're working for"

Incidentally, the popular char-
acter player bought a $500 bond
for himself here, and bought
another $25 bond to give to a
soldier.
The mountedparadedrew praise

from all sides. McEwsn and G.
H. Hay ward were 1U organizers.

ers and Dauntless dlvebombers
struck, twice Wednesday un-

der a screen of fighters at the
Kahili and Ballale airdromes
in the vicinity of southern
Bougainville. "Fifty enemy
planes challenged them.
Only the day before, more than

100 American bomberspoured

area from 0 o'clock In thp morn-
ing until early afternoon while
escorting fighters battled lt out
with-1- 00 Interceptors.

"The enemy Is reinforcing his
air forces in this area," today's
communique said.- (Previously dispatchcrfTTrm
the Solomons area said the Jap-
anesemay be ferrying planesfrom
Japan down through Truk and
Rabaul, New Britain, to Bougain
ville bases).

Bougainville in the northern
Solomonsis tho last air fortress
barring American forces now
entrenched on New Georgia and
Vella Lavela from the enemy's

naval and air
base of Rabaul.
The American airfield at Mun- -

da, .onNew Georgia, now serving
with Guadalcanal's Henderson
Held as bases for American air
raiders, has been raided three
more times, headquarterssaid to-
day.

Yesterday's communique had
told of an enemy formation of
60 striking at Munda.

In the New Georgia war
theater, mopping up operations
aro in progress around newly-captur- ed

Lae.
Off Kaviciig. New Ireland, a

1,000 ton enemy f reghtcE lias
been hit by aerial bombardment.

AgencieTGef

NYA Equipment
FORT WORTH, Sept. 18 UP)

Millions of dollars worth of NYA
equipment Is being distributed to
government agencies, the army
and navy and vocational training
Institutions as a result of congress
voting NYA out of existence,
Hamilton Morton, regional direc-
tor of the utilization branchof the
U.S. treasury procurement office
snld today.

Most of the equipment In this
region, which IncludesTexas, Ok-
lahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas,
win be distributed shortly after
Ocr. 11, Mortonsald.After needs
of the government and Institu
tional agenciesare filled, the rest
of the stock will be placed on sale
for the public.

The act of congress, which end-
ed the NYA, set up definite prior-
ity rules for disposalof the equip-
ment, Morton said.

First priority goes to the voca-
tional institutions which were co-
operating with NYA and had the
equipment in use at the time of
the congressional action, The
equipment is loaned to theseInsti-
tutions free of charge, Morton
said.

Secondpriority goes to the ar-
my and navy and government
agencies directly connected with
the war effort.

Third priority goes to vocation-a- l
training institutions who make

request through the state voca-
tional training office. They must
show need for the equipment. (

Naval Power

PuttingJaps

In A Squeeze
Foe-- Has Lost Hieavl"
ly, Cannot Supply
His Garrisons

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 Ml
Chairman Vinson (D-G- of the
house naval committeedeclared
flatly today that Allied sea
might Is preventing the Japa-
nese from supplying their "be-
leaguered garrisons" with food,
ammunition and reinforcements
"In sufficient quantity to permit
lohg" resistance.''
In an outline of the situation

In ihe "Pacific based on Informa-
tion supplied by the navy depart-
ment, he noted that 100 Japanese
warships have been announcedas
sunk to date and "heavy losses"
inflicted upon the enemy'ssupply
and troop ships.

"Tho recent land aid air suc
cesseson New Guinea, the capture
ur-t- rnj Salmnaua naval ana air
base and the adjoining base of
Lae, and the tremendousair vic-
tory at Wewak demonstrate that
the southwest Pacific campaign
has been one of marked coordina-
tion betweenAllied land, sea and
air forces," he said.

"The task of Allied scapower
has beento meet and defeat the
Japanese navy whenever the
opportunity presented. Itself.
The parallel objective of caus--
lnglheTalfartcsc navy to give
one-wa- y passage to the Japa-
nesearmy has also beencarried
out."
Just a day after Secretary of

the Navy Knox observed in Lon-
don that our navy hasn't sighted
a Japaneseaircraft carrier in four
months because"apparently they
don't like to come out where It Is
wet," Vinson tallied the foe's
losses.

"In sea areas exclusive of the

JipW
to the bottom.' These include two
battleships, six nircraft carriers,
24 cruisers, 02 destroyersand six
submarines. - T ,

"Nine battleships, seven car
riers, 47 cruisers, C2 destroyers
and six submarineswere so

damaged astobeforCed"out
of action. Another 28 Japanese
warships, Including one carrier,
four cruisers, 18 destroyersand
one submarine, are listed as
'possibly sunk."'
In the southwest Pacific area.

Vinson continued, "55 additional
Japanesewarships have been sent
to the bottom, and 73 damaged.
Theso include one battleship, 14
cruisers, 21 destroyers,three sea
plane tenders, eight submarines
and one submarine tender de
stroyedand. one. battleship, 38
cruisers, 2T destroyers, two car-
riers and threeseaplane tenders
damaged."

Index Under Compilation
For Future Ration Books

NEW YORK, Sepl. 18 UP) An
alphabetical Index containing the
names of every family unit In the
United States Is being complied
by tho Office of Price Admin
istration and will be completed
by Oct. 15, It was announced to
day by the regional OPJl. office.

The alphabetical files, complied
by states,have been basedon the
application: cards for war ration
book number three, and will bo
used for Issuance of future books;
Tne niesL wnich, include, jiames.
and post office addresses,will be

In
eachstate.

SMOOTH WORKERS
BUFFALO, N. Y. Sept. 18. W)
When police searched fourboys

chargedwith several minor thefts,
they found two wallets, "lifted"
from policemen who had ques-
tioned the quartet.

By JOHN II. COLBURN
Sept.. 18. (P-i-

Germany is weakening her mili-
tary position In Norway and Fin-
land and retreating all along the
line from the Smolenskarea to
Seaof Azov to establish shorter
Russian front in a frantic shifting
of troops to, meet anticipated new
Allied Invasion blows, reports
reaching Stockholm said today.

Twenty to 40,000 German
troops have been removed from
Norway In the last month, and
thousands one unconfirmed

said two divisiqns have been
withdrawn from Finland since
Sept. 1.

Most soldiers trained in moun-
tain operations were said to have
been transferred to the Balkans,
where the nazi generalstaff faces
a difficult task of replacing 29
Itr.Han garrison divisions.

German militarists base not

Allied
Occupy

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept.
18 (AP) Allied naval units have openeda new phasein tn
battle for Italy by seizing three mojre islands commandings,
thirimmedidte Bea approaches to the great port of Naples,
headquartersannouncedtoday asAllied troopsemerged vic-
torious In tho bloody fighting at Salerno.

A special communiquedisclosed the occupation of Ischia,
16 miles southwestof Naples, only a few hours after tho
regular war bulletin from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's
Headquarters, announced the
seizure of two other islands
off tho northern spur of the
Bay of Naples. .

Ischia was taken Thursday, one
day after tho occupation of Pon--
za, 65 miles west of Naples, and
Of Proclda, 12 miles southwestof!
Naples and only two miles from
the northern landarm of the bay.

Allied forces previously had
occupied the island of Capri, on
the southernside of the kay.

Ischia, largest of the four, has
an area of about 20 squaro miles
and is only seven miles from the
nearest mainland coast.

(Beilln broadcast an an
nouncementthat the Germans
had occupied the island of Elba,
Napoleon's first home In exile,
32 miles east of Corsica and
eight miles from the Italian
coast. Seven thousand Italian
troops were said by tho nazis
to have surrenderedthere.)

Allied" armies emerged" victors
-- first

great engagementwith Hitler's
legions for the- - command of
Europe because of an abundance
of grim courage on the part of
American and British Infantry-
men and overwhelming air and
sea superiority.

The American Fifth and British
Eighth armies merged In the
final stages of the strategic vic-

tory which enlarged the Salcrho
bridgehead Into a full fighting
front

ly for seven days to hammer the
American and British forces into
the sea, had retreated In the
south, where the Allies smashed
inland 11 miles, but still clung
savagely to the gateway to Naples
in the north.
- --The headquarters-- communt-- 4

que announced the capture of
the town of Roccadaspldc, 11
miles inland from the coast on
the southern flank, where the
Germans were fleeing to escape
entrapment.
The victory of Salerno belongs

to the battle-grime- d infantrymen
under Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark
who fought ceaselessly for seven
days without rest and who re-
fused to be budged from their fox-

holes on the beaches by nazi
Might and who died rather than
gTve up an Tnch.

The Infantry 'made the victory
possible. Air power, which pul-
verized nazl communications and
front line positions, and sea power,
which poured a tide of reserves
on the beaches, won lt.

Because of this combination,
GeneralElsenhowerhas two great
armiessurgingthrough the breach
In Hitler's European fortress,
with a third In reserve.

These are some of the fruits of
the week's savage fighting:

- Lt. Gen. Carl A. Spaatz'
Northwest African air forces
have fighter fields within 10
minutesLflixhLoLNaples.
At least five German divisions

have-be- en badly-- mauled, sapping
strength which the GermanIrmy

lean 111 afford to loscr
Hundreds of square miles of

set mp In a central .Iocatlon-InS0uthern Italy-- now are-- Allied

the
a

re-
port

hands and will serve as the base
for the drive north.

The next big Germanstand cer-
tainly will be before Naples. The
capture of Naples would give the
Allies one of the best and largest
seaports in Italy, through which
thousands of tons of supplies
could be funnelled. .

Nazis Shifting Troops To
Meet Any Invasion Blow

STOCKHOLM,
acknowledged the withdrawals
from Norway and Finland, al
though troop movements have
been known to Scandinavianob-

servers for weeks.
But the nazl communique yes-

terday did report shortening of
the easternfront anddescribedthe
retreat as a"strategical necessity."

Berlin dispatchesto tho Swedish
press said German commentators
now admitted it was essential for
Germany to save soldiers to fight
on the Russian front as well as to
be ready to meet offensives from
other directions.

The Berlin correspondentof the
Stockholms-Tidninge- n said the
Germans were sacrificing terri-
tory of great economic importance
in Russia since"the easternfront
is not the only one needing

Armies
Ischia

must be dropped," toad.

Over 500Axis

PlanesDowned

In N. Africa
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 UP-)-.

Gun crcs of Allied anti-aircra- ft

units knocked at least 501 enemy
planes out of the North African
skies.. during .the, campaign.. thcra.
and bagged 10 more during tht
first week of business,In Sicily,

Tho war department,
this today, said tho final

score for the ground gunners,
whose task is less spectacular
than that of the fighter plane
pilots, probably will be even
higher because some of the
crewshurriedly pulled up stakes
when the North African cam--pal-

was ovcr-an-d moved to
SIcliywitbQHtcttlngju.chjHwe.
to tally their gains in tho Afri-
can war. ,

An indication of "how fast tha
gun crews went into action when
they moved to Sicily is contained
in this accountby the war depart
ment: .

"One AA battery, among tha
first to land on a Sicilian beach,
was charged with protecting sup-
plies which were being unloaded.
With little warning, a Focke-Wu- lJ

100 approached, flying at SOU

dlalcly-opchod'rir- cr althouenThlra
had not been.time to level it and )

inn onry ammunition immediate
y available was--a. small supply in

the loader.
"Tho crew hit the fuselace c!

the plane behind the cockpit with)
thjLiirst. .round, .and. the second
round hit the plane'snose, causing
pansoi me engine to break away.
The plane burst Into flames and
crashed."

GeorgeSays

FatherDraft

Is Threat
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (- -'Senator George (D-G- declared

today lt is apparent that tha
move to draft fathers is Intended
to force men Into essential Indus-
try and "I don't think that tha
way it should be done."

"I know in all reasonthat tha
army doesn't'want to take married
men over 30, with families," ha
told reporters who sought hla
views on the Wheelerbill to grant
blanket deferment to pre-Pea- rl

Harbor fathers.
The author of that measure.

--Senator Wheeler .said
nc is determined to push for a
showdown vote-I- n the-- senilemxt
wec"k. Tne TjfiT now Tioids No. 1
priority on the senate's worlc
sheet.

' officials,
opposing the bill, have testified
before the military committee that
they must have more men to carry
out strategic plans,

Wheeler commentedat a presr
conference:

"Every officer Jn the army
wants the very cream of the if),
tlon's manpower and I'd be tha
sameway If I were In their posi-
tion."

Debate will start in the senaU
either Tuesday or Wednesday.

Judge Allows

Bond Retirements
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 18 Wl Fed-

eral Judge George II. Moore to-
day granted Guy A. Thompson,
trustee of the Missouri Pacific
Lines, permission tospend $4.-274,1-18

for retirement of five bond
issues, partial retirement of a
sixth and payment of interest oa.
these and three otherbond issua.

In his order, the judge said
bondholders accepting these pay
roents would waive any furthar
claim on the bonds.

Payments which the court ap
proved Included:

$3,425,025 for three
interest payments on tha fira
mortgage bonds, due in 19M-4-0,

and on the Iamb
bonds,due in 1942-4-3. of tha Haar

troops, and thoughts of grestlse Orleans. Texas and Mexico rail.
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Pp Two Big SpringHeaid, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, September 10, 1943 Buv Defense StapiflL and Bonds
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I
i Shows Back Bond Drive With Special Events This W&ek
( ..J'

f AL D..n1 "The Road To Morocco", Is where you
; p An, KOinancei fnd lovelies like Dottle. Lamour, as Hob

3 Hope learns, In that comedy which Is featured today and Monday
at the Statetheatre. The catch to It all, as far asDob is concerned, ,

0 Is that BineCrosby is in on the deal, too.
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TROPICAL

TODAY and
MONDAY

Ritz To Present
Picture Of A & M
Thursday Night

A special War Bond allowing of picture alt Tcxans have spe-
cial Interest In "We've Never Been Licked," the story of TexasA&M

is announcedfor Thursday eveningof this week at the Hltz theatre
one of tho major programsof the week to kttmulato further response

in the county's Third War Loan drive.
Special events are being planned with tho screen presentation)

which will be one-tim- e show only, at 8:30 Thursday evening,
Eorcmost of these will be the Introduction, from the. stage,of

group oF wnr heroeswho liavo played outstandingroles in tho Yanks'
fighting In the foreign theatres. Thcso men, all of whom have served
their full time In combatmissions in bomber raids, and most of whom
near decorations presented lor
gallantry In action, will come from
the Big Spring and Midland Bom-bardi- cr

schools.
Admission to the show will be

by War Bond only, and tickets are
to bo given with bond' purchases
made only under these circum-

stances:
TKeTfondTniust be purcliased

cither In the Itltz lobby, or at
Bond headquarters In the
chamber of commerce

And they must be bonds pur-

chased in the period beginning
today Sunday through Thurs-
day.
Any denomination bond will

suffice for ono ticket, with the ex--

lounge scats must be purchased
in bonds of $1,000 denomination
or larger. These will be the only
reserved seats.

"We've Never Been Licked,"
features Richard Qulne, Anne
Gwynne, Noah Beery, Jr., and
Martha O'Drlscoll, and was film-

ed almost entirely on the campus
at College Station. The A. & M.
jradet corps .appears in many
scenes, and many sequencesin the
lrroiearhulir'a?6Un"dthe'"ciSs:"
toms and traditions of Aggieland.J
A&M's part in tho war is force--
fully told in the story.

Becauso of their unusual inter-
est in the picture, membersof the
Aggie club here arc taking an ac-

tive part in promoting the sale of
bonds admissions. It is likely
that special section will be re
served for former Aggies
parentsof A&M students.

The war heroes, whose names
are yet to be announced,will be

master of ceremonies. The pro-
gram will be brief and there will
be no bond salesduring the thea-
tre program.

Band music will mark the open-
ing of the special event at 8:30 p.
m. Thursday.

What's$560 Anyway?
ORTING, Wash. A deputy

sheriff found $5G0 in the posses-
sion of three children, who said
they hau taken it from car.

He finally found car answer-
ing the children's description.

Yes, said John Sklauter, log-
ging camp worker, he had missed
the money buf-Jje'- beentoo busy
to report It.

BUY MORE

WAR BONDS
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Excifemenf-- 'sunnortlnc

A sinister

in Technicolor which Is the Rttz theatre and Mon-
day. Featured lovely screen newcomer,Maria Montcz, Jon
Hall and Sabu.

Crosby Hope, Lamour
HoldForth At State--

A couple of Arabian Knights,
said to be fabulous beyond imag

ination, arc to be loosed on a sus-

pecting movie public today and
Monday, when Paramount new
"Road" picture, "Road to Morocco,
travels into the State Theatre.

andlSaId "knights" are none other
man JJing wosoy anu oou iiuy--- .

ne'er-do-well- s, shipwrecked on
the coastof Morocco, to the bewil

41. - mil 1 Ann--- - "ttr-l" V".lon me aim wuaim; v- - j
haven't guessedit yet, is played
bv Dorothy Lamour,

"Road to Morocco," according
to glowing advance reports, way
out-doc- s, by actual count of gags
and laughs, "Road ,to Singapore"

which also triple-starre-d .Blng
Crosby, Bob Hope and the beau-
teous Dorothy Lamour.

"Morocco" follows the same
general idea as the other two
"Road" films in that it concen-
trates on gags and laughs, girls
and music, and just lets the story
keep up with them as best it can.
A Eood many of the gags will have
received wfdc circulation long be
fore the picture is seen here. A
lot of people will have heard
about .Mabel, the talking-cam-el

about Bing's selling Bob into sup--

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "White Savage," with

Maria Montcz, Jon Hall and
Sabu.

Tues.-Wc- d. "The Magnificent
AmBersons," with Joseph Cotten
- --andDoIores"CostelloT
.Ihurs&30 pm, only We've-- j

Never Been Licked," with Rich- -
ard QuinV nnrl Anni- - nwynngfiJ
on tho stage, War Heroes (ad
mission to this show by War
Bond only)

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t. "First Comes
Courage," with Merle Oberon
and Brian Ahcrrie.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "Sleepy Lagoon," with

Judy Canova and Dennis Day,
Tues.-We- d. "Tlie More The Mer-

rier," with Jean Arthur and
Joel McCrca.

Thurs. "Harrigan's Kid," with
Bobby Readick and Wlillara
Gargan.

Fri-Sa- t. "Blazing Guns," with
Hoot Gibson and Ken Maynard.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Crash Dive," with

Tyrone Power and Ann Baxter.
Tues.-We- d. "American Empire,'

with Richard Dlx and Leo
Carlllo.

Thurs. "George WashingtonSlept
Here," with Jack Benny and
Ann Sheridan.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Fugitive From Sonera,"
with Don Barry,

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Road to Morocco,"

with Blng Crosby, Bob Hope
and Dorothy Lamour,

Tues.-We- d. "Bedtime Story,"
with Loretta Young and.Fred-
eric March.

Thurs, "This Time For Keeps,1'
with Ann Rutherford and Rob-
ert Sterling
(Admission to Tuesday.Wednes-da-y

and Thursday pictures,will
be free to purchasers of War
Bonds at State boxofice on
these day.),

Fri. "Mountain Rhythm," with
the Weaver Bros, and Elviry,

Sat. "Arizona Cyclone," with
Johnny Mack Brown and Fuzzy
Knight.

SaSPa. 1

IfcflS-.Z-- 3B

B JE,A fl

kgJmX,

cnf Warn

At Tyrone PowerQueen-- "and Ann Bax
ter have principal roles In the
queen theatre's offering for to-

day and Monday. It's one of tho
exciting war dramas, one deal-
ing with the adventures of the
men who ride the submarines.
It's tltlp Is "Crash Dive."

moment Is ably expressedby the
cast of "White Snvarrc." a new

posed slavery and then finding
him living in the lap of luxury In
the palace of Princess Shalmar
(Dorothy Lamour) about the
scene lh the desert when Bob
actually becomes "a monkey's
uncle" about the break-u-p of the
sheik's retreat and the rescue of
the Princess; all of the gags are
the kind that are sure to get
Word-of-mou-th buildup.

maac up to iook ltKe Arabs Is
enough to get a laugh. And
Hope's fans are going to howl
with delight when they see him
gotten upllke a pamperedPasha.

picture at today
are the

StandBy tor thrills

Logo Scats. Bond
Other Seats Bonds of
any

BondsWill Be

AdmissionAt

State3 Days
A War Bond purchase can re-

place your customary ticket as ad-

mission to the State theatre on
three days of this week, as this
showhousc Joinsin efforts to make
the Third War Loan campaign o
success in Howard county.

The has announcer1
that bonds wilt represent admis

BATTLE STATIONS!

sion at tho State on Tucsdayr
Wednesday and Thursday, at any
show during these three days.

Arrangements have been made
to handle bond salesat the State
boxofflce, and bonds for admis-
sion must bo purchased thcrn
They will bo avallablo in any

Those who pur-
chase bonds at the State on any
of the three days are given free
admission; otherwise tho regular
ticket must be bought

Offered at the State on these
days -- are "Bedtime Story," with
Fredrlc March and Loretta Young,
which shows Tuesday nnd Wed--

Of A

WAR BOND

at tho

State Box Office

Mill admit you

FREE
to the

STATE
Theatre

at any show

Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

TODAY

andAction! .
"

'--"

r

Men of

Special WAR BOND Showing
THURSDAY, SEPT.23, P. M.

..$1,000

management

de-

nomination.

ee

ncsdayj and. "This Time For
Keeps," with Ann Rutherford and
Robert Sterlings tho Thursday
feature.

There will bo someone at the
boxofflce throughout the three
days'to handle bond applications!
It was said, and moviegoers arc
Invited to take advantageof this
opportunity to add to the jsuccess
of tho Third War Loan as they
see a show.

Malnutrition is believed to be
tho chief reasonfor tho high death
rate among children in Indlai

COME ON

MOVIEGOER- S- '
000rfs wrra,.f

ILHGcv

1

f

AnyoiKLBuyinE A WarUondWill JBaAdmittcd Ercc
Tuesday, Wednesdayor ThursdayThis Weok

Y

TODAY

-- --
Screme--

than"Slngcrporf '

than "Zanzlbarl
In a harm-ica-r

m riot of tong
and laughtefl ,

"Mud(H lieomu
tmUtOf

Jasper Sports-I-.
And The
Haunted Q.
House

cv

On

ForcesWho Have

Silver V Wing
'Lobby Crawford Hotel

Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open P. M.

.ii BUY

WAR BONDS!
iljfof. 3rd War Loan

& MONDAY
4--

fy AltoLfl

iPopular sParamount

Science News

$cVe

First Showing

Of the GreatStory
Of Texas A.&M.I

The Staqe

Bee DecoratedFor Valor
War

AND MONDAY
tilt fll i --- yr
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WAR HEROES

the Air
During Combat In the Theatres
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Tickets GlveH ONLY With War Bonds PurchasedFrom SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY At The RITZ

BOOTH or WAR BOND IIEADQUARTERS At Chamberof Commerce

V
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.Buy Defense Stamps Bonds

Army Develops New Short-Rang-e Bombers
These PlanesWill
Hasten Fall Of
Nazi Germany

LONDON, Sept 18 UP) Tho
United States,army air force U

developingnew short-rang-e bomb-

ers capablo of carrying a
weight o cplosxlves to hastentho
defeat of Germany,it was learned
here today.

. Up to iow l?o'mbcr .development
has bepn centered on long-rang- e

giants, U has been disclosed that
super-Flyin-g Fortressesand super-Liberato-rs

capable of flying tho
Atlantic round-tri- p without re--

I fuelling ari - production, and
these will be especially neededin
the Pacific.

But the expected conquest of
northern Italy Just across the
Alps from Germany has put a

Guard Health
FREE BOOK On Chronic

Ailments

WSAKNIltL flffi I WSTUIItANCtt H
.covon.irVjTomTipMioNH

I "fcuMlf Pit ft r5TATcVrHOt I

40-pa- BOOK tells
facts about Piles, Rectal Abscess,
Fistula nnd other rectal andcolon
disorders: also related ailments
and latest corrective treatments.
Thnrn'nn fi. Minor rMntp c.,,e
?i59, B26TVTcGee St., Kana '"

' I'

!

-

Are You
Doing Your

Part To
Help Put
Over The
3rd War .

and

great

FREE

premium on planes capablo of
carrying bigger loads of destruc-
tion for comparatively short

A largo forco of these
planes is being prepared.

Details of tho new bomb-carri-er

cannot bo divulged, but it is
sufficient "to point out that many
tvpes of planes,even fighters, can
bo converted into short-rang-e

bombersby changingpart of their
load from gaoollnn to 'bombs.

Marauders todav gave the Ger-
mans' Bcauvals-Tlll- e airbasb in
France its fourth battering within
a month to carry thr newestaerial
assault an thi cr.nUncnt through
its fourth straight day.

RAF Mosquitos last night bomb-
ed 'Berlin for the third successive
nightjmd other 'Mosquitoes and
"Whirlwinds swooped over "Brit-taln- y

to shoot up a number of
trains all without loss.

Mitchell medium bombers or
the Royal Dutch naval air service
struck at railroad yards in Rouen,
between Paris and Le Havre. Al-

lied Spitfires escorted tho raid-
ers and engaged in supporting
sweeps, destroying'one nazi fight-
er One"Spitfire was missing but

prastra v ih

rtUGIT

8:30 to 5:45
KBST

Smart Suits
for Fall

Quality all-wo- ol plaids,

and flannels for durationservice!

mm

jfy!BPl- -

frT9

Loan?

gabardines

MmJSm

of go -- everywhere suits.
Styles to flatter every fig-

ure a sound fashion
investment.

$16.90

$24.75
Choosefrom beautiful pat-

ternedor plain fabrics . . .
oew--f all- - shades. - -

$dt

Choice of

HIGH

MEDIUM

LOW
HEELS

IIS East

8:00
8:30
0:00
0:30
0:45

10:00
10:30
10:45

inoir

'

each

Radio Program

nwwmn!HmininHHniw

of

Dr.

11:00

12:00
12:10
12:15
12:30
1:00
2:00
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30.

4:00
4:30

5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00

Class.

Russ

News.

cast.

Waltz Time.

To Bo
of God. ,

Hour.
This Is Fort Dlx.
Poems By

Tho Hour.
oi

tho Air.
You.
of

Close.
Glen
Voice of

News.

First
Old
Hour.

10:00 Sign Off.

7:00
7:15 News.
7:20
7:30 News.
7:45 Rush
7:50

ran

0M4MC09SV

1490 Kc

SundayMorning
Sunday Morning Melodies
Church Christ.
Detroit Blbic
Southland Echoes.

Morgan's Orchestra.
Wesley Radio, League.

Corley's Health Broad

.First Baptist Church.
Sunday Afternoon

Listen Ladles.
Announced.

Assembly
Pilgrim

Claude Miller.
Abilcno Christian College.

Lutheran
Young People's Church

Answering
Adventures Bulldog
Drummond.

Sunday Evening
Murder Clinic.
Upton

Gray's Orchestra.
Prophecy.

Trinity Baptist Church.
Sunday Evening Concert.

Gabriel Heatter.
Baptist church.

FashionedRevival

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.

Musical Clock.

Hughes.
Rhythm Ramble.

Here is a groupof non-ration- shoesmade of smartblack
gabardinewith durablefiber soles. You will find themun.
excelled for good looks and wearabllity,

SfSM
2nd

Burr's
Have A
Complete
Stock Of
New Fall

Merchandiea

Big SpringHerald) Big Spring, Texas, September10, 1043 PaeeThree

KBST

comfort,

Sunday,

wmrnmimimmnit'

8.00 Morning Devotional.

8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Ian Ross MacFirlanc.
0:15 The Choir Loft.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe St Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05" Dr. W. S. Palrtdr. - -
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.
11:45 Aberdeen In Review.

Monday Afternoon
12.00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 What's Tho Name Of

That Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 First Cousins.
1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Farm and Home Hour. -

1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Xavicr Cugat's Orchestra
2.00 Morton Downey. ' Jl
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30' Maxlnc Keith.
2:45 Qultz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancctlmc.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Tho Black Hood.
4:30 Bandwagon.

Monday Evening .
5:00 Minute of I'rajcr.
5:dl Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News. ,

5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Tho Johnson Family.
6:30 War Bond Speaker.,
6:45 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Listen Ladles - J.
7:15 Impart.
7:30 The Old Swimmlne Hole
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30

9:00
8:15
0:30'

News.
Gabriel Heatter. .

To Be Announced.
The Return oi Nick
Carter.
Raymond Clapper.
Songs by Sunny Skyler.
News.

FarmersPermitted
To Buy Ammunition

By executing cerflffcalcN6T
ofL-28- 6, Howard county farmers
and ranchersmay purchaseup to
100 roundsof .22 calibre longjifleJ
or other .rim flro cartridges; 40
rounds of'cdnjcr fire cartridges
such as .30-.3- 0 calibre and 25

Lrounds-ibfa-ny gauce shotcun
shells.

These amounts are available to
farmers and ranchqrsfor any cal-
endar quarter, announced L. 11.
Thomas, chairman of the Howard
county USDA War Board.

Those needing larger amounts
of ammunition than possible un-
der No. 4 certificate may purchase
a special quota of 50 rounds addi-
tional .22 long rifle, 20 additional
center fire rifle cartridges, and
an additional 25 shotgun shells by
executing certificate No. 5, pro-
vided the shells are sccure'd by"
Oct. 1 or written ordersare filed
with dealers by that date. Still
larger amounts may be had upon
application to the Government
DUIsIOn, War Production Board,
Washington, D. C, by using form
PD-86- -

Quebec is the center of the
Canadian pulp and ppper

IU3PS
WE BUY USED

REPAIRreQItKJ3QNE
40J E. 2nd Phone-20-0

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

Refrigerators Hepalred
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC!)
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd rhone 335
Night 18G6

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

jS"

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorn eys-At-- La w
Genera Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHEtt BLDG.

SUITE 7

PHONE 591

hipping Board

ReefingSlated
The Southwest Shippers Advis-

ory Board, composed of more
than 1,000 representatives of in-

dustry In tho states of Arkansas,
Louisiana, Ncw Mexico, Oklahoma
and Texas,will hold lis 64th regu-

lar meeting at the TexasHotel In
Fort Worth on September 22nd
and 23rd.

The secondday of the session Is
open to the public. On that day
shippers and transportation men
"w,Iir"dfscliss their common prob
lems. High ranking government
officials have praised the nation's
carriers for the manner in which
they havo met the demandsof
war time transportation. At this
sessionforecast of carloadlngs for
tho fourth quarter of 1043-- will be
submitted by membersof 20 com-
modity committees.

General chairman of the meet-
ing Is Joseph P. Gudgcr, traffic
manager of the Gulf Companies,
Houston,assistedby M. L. Dicker--

son, tratiic manageror uic bourn-er- n

Advance Bag & Paper com-
pany, Hodge, Louisiana,"and "Wa-
llace Green', general secretary,
who is traffic manager for Hucy
& Philip Hardware company,Dal-
las. .

Samuel B. Pettcnglll, former
congressman,vice president and
general cdunscl, Transportation
Association of America, Is ' tile
guest speaker and will talk on
"The Battle on the Home Front."
II. M. Lull, executive vice presi-

dent. Southern Pacific Lines,
Houston, will speak on "Post-wa-r
Transportation." R. E. Clark,
manager, car service division,
A.A.R., .Washington, D. C, will
present "General Transportation
Conditions." C. P. Wjisson, dis-

trict manager,car servicebHvislon,
AtA.R.. Dallas, will speaK"on
j;TransportatlonCondltlonsinthK
Southwest.

L. B. Wheat, son of J. B. Wheat
of Coahoma, was recently grad-

uated from the service school for
torpedomen at the Great Lakes
naval training station in Illinois,
and won recognition as a "quali-
fied striker."

O

M
221 West 3rd

His Bond Purchases
Up To Four Million

NEW YOItK, Sept. 10 OT co

of Rutins Klorfcln at n

T 4J Jl

hs&Sh
DID YOU HEAR THAT,
MOM? IT SAID MORE
PEOPLE ARE STAY- --'

ING HOME AND
FINDING IT'S LOTS

OF FU,N

NO SIR AND IT'S
VERV

THAT EVERYON- E-

HAVE SOME FORM
OF

mm

EXEFnNAL

ii

1

war bond rally these days has bo-co-

signal for sunburst of
million dollar smites on the faces
of bond sellers.

Klorfcln, cigar manufacturer,
trodp Into waV bond booth in

TtWffltf"
yES TOMMY

WITH GAS AND
TIRE RATIONING

PEOPLE HAVE

THE JOyS OF
HOME LIFE

feVH--,T--n ,u ri.
i -- OiXJSal

IMPORTANT

RELAXATION

Ujrjowe

.dip liji 1

a a

ta
a

REDISCOVERED

&
JM

KEEPING.FIT
IS A PATRIOTIC

JDUTy FOR

OF US NOW
THAT AAPAMQ

21

tho Empire State building yattoi
day and made his fourth straight
$1,000,000 purchase bonds,

TO CHECK , k A

VjMtee 006
Liquid Malarial Symptom

lAW1 MEPU5.LFII

GEE POP I WIN DON'T WE
HAVE A GOOD TIME AT HOME

'N- O- r -'
RATIONING OF FUN

OF

Pay only 20 Down!

HPR.P'

iBni
WELL BALANCED

-- AND GETTING LOTS

AIR AND SLEEP

MEAD'S
HKEAD.

MEAD'Sr BREAD

SAVINGS

MONTGOMERY WARD

verstock Glearance

TfWWyTff'M.

WARDS COTTON MATTRESSES

AT IMPORTANT PRICE REDUCTIONS

29.95 COMPARTMENT MATTRESS

26"
Tremendously popular, ond with good reason! Relaxing

It built In. Well-fille- d roll-lik- e packed
vIth select cotton. Crown top where wear Is

are atestI "

ormiMSTinwAnREs
88

'"

comfort

Pay on 20 Down

You get a big (ull 55-l- mattress at this reducedprice!
Double-sew- n Inrierstraps, pioneered by Wards, prevent
the clean, soft cotton from lumping, bulging, or stretching!

19.95 WARD MATTRESS

7'88

ontgomery

Pay oiJv 20 Down I

12.1

ucfmuurMl

IHEREIS

EATING

MEALS

FRESH

compartments

Look at tho low clearanceprice! Layer upon layer of ed

cottonj'55-lb- . weight! Yertical-stitc- h pre-bui- lt border!
Two handsome tickings . . . damaskor woven stripes!

Ward's Cotton Mottrtss
14.95 Reduced ... 13.88

11.95 Reduced ....:.....,.....10.88

k Use your credit lo buy anything carried In ew sfert tfodci or pictured In eur catalogs
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for
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New Army Head

In Cent. Pacific
1 Honolulu, sept ib up Lt'(

Gen. Robert C. Richardson was
delsgnatedcommandero( the U.S.
Army forces In the central Pa-clf- lc

area today in a move viewed

'as Indicative of Hawaii's trans-iormatl-

from n defensive bas-

tion to an Important springboard
for an accelerated offensive
againstJapan.

General Iilchardson has been
commanding general of the
Hawaiian Department, U.S. Army,
as successor to Lt, Gen. Lelos C.
Emmons, ncW commandinggener-
al of the ,western defense com-

mand on mainland United States.

TUB
Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J, C. Current, Mgr

209 West 3rd

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Klastlo Stockton

Cunningham & Philips

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE.
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIGLSPJHNG,.MAGNETQ
AND SPEEDOMETER

' " SERVICE"
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North BeadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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Two Americalt Officers Visited Rome

Before Invasion Under GermanEyes
nh

WITH GEN.UJWIGIIT D. EIS-

ENHOWER AT AN ADVANCED
ALLIED COMMAND POST, Sept
17 (Delayed) UP) It was disclosed
today that two high-ranki-

American officers made a dsrlng
visit to Rome "under the eyes of
the Germansonly a few hours be-

fore our Invasion of Salerno and
returned safely after

Public Records
Marriazo Licenses

Lea E. SUlPhen, Lamcsa, and
Frances Gcraldlno Lonsford, Lub
bock.

Howard B. Engle, Delmar, N.
v., and Dorothy Moak, Unlonvllle,
N.
Warranty Deeds

T; W.Farrls"and wife to Ai M.
Sullivan, $35, West 40 feet of lot
1 and 40 feet by 25 feet out of
southwestcorner of lot 2 In block
18, Saunders addition to Coa-

homa.
Render Braswell and wife to

Byron Housewrlght, $3,500, 3
In blook 7 of Washington Place.

P. V. Leysath and wife to A. P.
Kasch and'wife. $700. lot 11 In
block 48 In original town of Big
Spring.

nd Sidney-Freun-d

to Herman Scott, $10 and other
valuable considerations, for 50
acresout of section 0 in block 32,
tsp 2-- Cert. 1787, T&P Ry. Co.
survey.

J. J. Holmes to Clarence Shaw
and Sarah Shaw, $200, lots 2 and
3 In block D of Mocrro addition
to Big Spring.

J. J. Holmes to Tommle and

block D of Moore .addition to Big
Spring.
70th District Court

Jessie Harper Jr., versus Mat- -
tle Mae suit for divorce.

Mrs. Olive Burns versus M. M.
Brooks and Texas and Pacific
Railway company, suit for debt

Nannie Mae Wilson versus G,
T. Wilson, suit for divorce.

INJURIES FATAL
FRESNO,-CalinrSe-ptl 8T(ff)"

Earl Glassup, 17, died last night
In a local hospital of suf
fered Sunday:' His neck was f rac-Itur-

during a drive in a canal
in the Laton district

I "We have It OR """ I
rfHAu
M STAGGSAUIO PARTS I

409-1- 1 E. 3rd Phone 145
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conferring

Harper,

Injuries

A change In the weather coming.

When temperature(falls you'll want

Gas heat,...

we to- -

YOU CAN

V

Big Spring Spring, Teoaur,

with Marshal PletroBadoglio and
Italian military commanders.

Tho two officers went into the
Italian capital wearing American
army uniforms, minus, caps, and
spent twenty hours-- in tho most,
Important military discussions.
Most of the time they travelled in
a car, frequently passingwithin a.
lew feet' of German soldiers.

The exact nature of their mis-

sion was not disclosed,
They obtained vital information

which has affected the whole
course of events sinco the Italian
armistice announcement , a

The officers, who voluntarily
carried out their dangerous as-

signment in tho full knowledge
that discovery would have meant
certain execuUon by tho Germans
were BrlK; Gen. Maxwell Taylor.

handsome. West
Point graduate, formerly of Kan-
sas City, Mo., and Col. William
Tudor Gardiner, .53, a former Gov-

ernor of Maine.

Strip Built
In LessThanA Day
By Yank Engineers .

IN ATWANCEU AMERICAN
A.1R BASE IN SICILY, Sept 18.'
.(P) American, engineers con-itruct-

a landing strip on the
fifth nrmv beachhead south of
Naoles In less than 24 hours dc
spite continued strafing by enemy
planes.

Teh P-3-8 pilots, completing a
patrol mission In the-- area, receiv-
ed radio instructions to land on
tho beach, refuel and resume op-

erations. Hastening to obey the

the landing strip waiting for them
Besides,filling their gas tanks,

they fjy'ers also picked up dis-

patch bags containing the first
newsreelsand correspondentseye-

witness accounts of tho Gulf of
Salerno landings. They brought
them back to Sicily after flying
another patrol.

Plea.DeniedJn.Suit

DALLAS, Sept 18. (fl1) District
Judge Claud McCallum today
overruled a plea of privilege to
try in Tarrant county a suit for a
mandatory injunction Instituted
against W. Lee O'Daniel. The
case scheduled for hearing
here Sept 27.

Arthur Lee Moore, defense at-

torney, gave notice of appeal to
the court of civil appeals.

C. L. Somerville, Dallas, filed
the suit, seekinga court order for
lnspectionof-campalgnexpen- ses

record of O'Daniel in his success-
ful 1942 primary election for the
United States senate. Defense
counsel contended the hearing
should be held In Tarrant county,
residence of thesenator and Mrs.
O'Daniel, who 'also was named in

WW MMBMMeMiMi the petition.
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WifHbufGas Service

Don't get "stuck1 . . . ORDER TOUR GAS SERVICE TURNED ON
WITHOUT FURTHER DELAY.

If you wait until the last minute It may be Impossible for us to serve
as.

Y,

lot

is

would-Uk-e

HELP.

M.

was

by calLlng us now M we C8 utour service calls to take care of several calls on one trip.

ThankYou!

EMPIRE
SERVICE

ft

Landing

order,ey.jverjfcJutreritejLiofirid

Against-O'Dani-el-

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J, P. KENNEY, Muugtr

GAS YOU NEED BUT DON'T WASTE IT

Herald Big

Bonds For

HONOR ROLL
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PurchasedBy,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fleming
Mr. and Mr. Roy B. Wright
Mrs. John Brown

James L'owall Bycrs . .
'

H. L. Batton
0

Mr. --and Mrs. Odls Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount

Omar Pitman, Jr.

Nancy Ellen Pitman
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Porch

'

Mr. and Mrs. Harl D. Mansur

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gomez

Mr. and Mrs. Tabor Rowe
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold
Mrs. VIda King.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Wilkes, Holden
Mr. and Mrs. FredRoman

Mrs. Helen King
Barbara June Greer

Mrs. ThomasNicholson
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Petty

I,loyd Wasson
'Mrs. Mable Cloud and Preston

Cloud
Marjorle Louis' Davis
Mrs.. Roland Schwarzenbach'

Luan Wear
Mrs. J. D. Elliott
Mr. and Mrs. Allen 3.

- McCllnton

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Smith
-- Judy-A-nn-Smith-

Mr.andjVIrs Almus Bugg
Mr. and"Mrs. Pred"Romah
J. H. Appleton

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin
t
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Page

Mrs. Angle Cook
Mrs. 'Nora Ballard
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freeman
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barbee

'CHarlesTSberley s

Eberley-Curr-y Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty

Mrs.'ETlZ Barrick'"
Mrs. Leonard M. Oerline
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Moore
Mrs. Robert H. Moore
Mrs. H. D. Stewart
Arthur D. Dodds III and

Archie V?rle Dcdds
- -M.-W- en

Mrs. Harrlette Smith
Althea Cravens
Elmo Wasson

New Superintendent
At GatssvilleSchool

AUSTIN, Sept 18 UP The
state board of, control today an-

nounced the appointment of Rob-

ert E. Blair, 47, as superintendent
of the Gatesville state school for
boys, succeeding the late R. N.
Wlnshlp, Jr.

Blair, assistant superintendent
at Gatesville for the last six
months, was educational director
at the Corslcana state home for
a year and before that taught at
Daniel Baker college In Brown-.wood-

School LeadersTo
Meet At LubljoclT"

Countjr superintendents, city
superintendents,and principals of
schools in the district will meet at
7:30 p. m., September.23, at the
Hilton hotel, Lubbock for a ses-
sion, it was announcedFriday. -

The program wll' Include a tar-b- y

D. D. Jackson on school
ethics; a talk by Murphy H. Fly
on membershipIn the Texas State
TeachersAssociation;and the pos-
sibilities of a spring meeting dis-
cussedby O. J. Lass.

TWO DIE AS NAVY

PLANE CRASHES
CORPUS CHRISTT, Sept 18.

W) Two men from Waldron
Field, the naval air training cen-
ter auxiliary station near here
were killed when their navy
training plane crashed Thursday
at Crawford, near Waco, Tex,

The dead Ensign Sanford P.
Tomson, Jr., instructor at Wal-
dron Field, son of Mr, and Mrs.
S, P. Tomsonof (3510 Locust St)
KansasCity, Mo., and Aviation
Machinist's Mate GeorgeH. Allen,
whose mother, Mrs. F, E. Allen,
lives at (210 Gray St) Ames,
Iowa.

IN SWITZERLAND
LONDON, Sept 18 MP) Count

Gregorlo Calvi Dl Bergolo, son-in-la- w

of King Vlttorio Emanuele
III, has arrived in Switzerland,
the Swiss radio said tonight in a
broadcastrecorded by the British
ministry of Information.

The cowbird does not make
dest of Its own, but lays eggs inj
the nests of other bir- d- I

Sunday,Septemberlfl, 1843

Bfuddi$

Name
Capfc. O. C. Hart
Sgt Dclberl Fleming
Ivan, Bostlck
George P. MqPhall, S 1C
Pvt George C. Brown
Claude I. Wright, Jr., EM 3c
Sgt. Robert L. Smljh.
William H. Smith, AOM 3c
Sgt Charles Pool
Peppy Blount, Jr.
Sgt. Hank Hart
Lieut. Jerry Kethly

(German prisoner)
Vernon "Anderson f

Pvt G. E. Malone
'"Pvt; Li E. Malone -- -

Troy Wade Porch
(Japaneseprisoner)

Maj. Cllno L. Mansur
Capt II. D. Mansur, Jr.
Midshipman Algie M. Mansur
Pf& S. A.. Gomex, Jr.
Jake Aleman
Sgt. A. J. Mendez
Tabor Rowe, USNR V-- 5

TSgt. Jack Dixon, Jr.
Pvt. Elmer A. King
BUI J. Holden. RM 3C
Cpl. Doyle Reid
C. B. Hill, BMT7C
JohnR". Dye, GM 3C.
Pvt. Palmer M. Smith, ASN
Cpl. Marcus M. Smith, .ASN
Kenneth W, Lulon'

(Japaneseprisoner) I

Lieut. .Thomas A. Nicholson
Pvt. Russell LaVelle
Pfc. James W. Brown ,
Cadet J. C. McClure
Pvt.L. C. Hill, Jn
Pfc. Forrest W. Cotiurn
Roland Schwarzenbach,Mo MM

"2C
1st Lt. H. W. Whitney, C. E.
Pfc. J. D. Elliott
Lieut Athalene McCllnton
Pfc. Philip McCllnton
Lieut Warren L. Lockhart
M. S. Connally P. Lockhart
Pvt Charles R, Smith

AdC A- - HiJugg. USN WTS
'Pvt WUIIe Bi "Walker

Herman Appleton
(Killed in Tunisia)

Lieut Jimmy Opnenhelm
(Missing in action)

Floyd Dixon
(Japaneseprisoner)

Eddie Hester Brown
(Killed In action)

Pvt William B. Cook
John Seymour
WO (Jr. .) T. C. Satterfield
Pfc. Nell Rudd'
SgtqWWSmUh

""Robert C. Delbrfdge Srt""2C
Robert C. Delbrldge SM 2C
JackM. Hardesty, Ph. M 3C

. 1st Lt Joe K. Hardesty '
"Lieut J, F. Barrick

SStrt. Leonard M. Oerline
W. H. Reynolds
PJcCarey-Dk-Reyno-

Hs

Howard Doyle Stewart, JrM
F 3C

Arthur D. Dodda
Pvt RawlelghJ. MeCuHough
TSgt Harold M. Hall
Guy M. Cravens,AS
To All Boys in Armed Service

From Howard County

SALE OF USED

TRUCKS UNDER

DPA RULES
Beginning Friday, sale of used

trucks comes under QPs regula-
tions, the local raUtSn board an-

nouncedSnturdavrand both buy-
er and sellermust sign a certifi-
cate of transfershowing terms of
sale and dcclm-ln- that maximum
prlco rcgulaIons have been
obeyed.

.Copies of the certificate, OPA
form 694:45, may bo procured
from the .office. Buyers.of used
trucks must then deliver
certiilcatcs to tho local war price
and rationing board.

The revisedregulation does not
apply to vehicles,
passengernutos, taxlcabs, station
wagons, or farm and garden trac
tors designedfor agricultural at-

tachments;r
Used trucks will be sold with a

warranty or "as Is." Those with
warranties are guaranteed to be
In good condition when sold, to
remain in good condition for 30
days or for at least 1,000 miles.
The buyer must bring his truck
to the samo dealerfor service.

Those trucks sold with, warran-
ties will be lower In price. No
certiflcato of transfer is necessary
for sale to a dealer.

A tag giving the description of
tWrtruckTmusrbG5ttaehed"tanhe--

car when tho truck is offered for
sale. If a. dealer has a truck
which he cannotprice under OPA
regulations, he may apply for a
specialprice from the regional or
district office.

The dealer will be required to
keep records and copies of all
warranties under OPA regulations..
In determining the prices of used
trucksTPercentages-wlllvar-y fronrl
103 per cent of tbe base price of
a "warranted" 1943 model and
1942 model sold In 1943, to 33 per
cent for a 1933 model, or any late
model when sold "as Is."

Jurors Not Needed
For AnotherWeek

Jurors, who received notices
thefirst of 'the for

autyMonday:atp..am.,vUL.ncit.
have to report until next Monday,
Sept 27, according to Judge Cecil
Ceilings.

All cases scheduled for the
third week of 70th district court
term have either been settled or
put off for the week, according to
the judge, and no'lury will be
needed until, the fourth week.
Two venires will be summoned
for the fourth week, however, and
the second group of veniremen
will be notified tomorrow

, s:
HeadsPhilatelies
. FORT WORTH, Sept18 (&).
Mail balh tallied today by the"
Texas Philatelic association show-
ed Louis A. Bernhardt of Fort
Worth as the group's new presl---

dent
Other officers named Dr.

Howard S. Aronson, Dallas,
Holland Howell, Gal-

veston, secretary-- treasurer; Dr.
John A. Roberson,.Abilene and C.
A. Caldwell and C. C. Love, of
Fort Worth, directors.

TO HELP

"

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Date ChangedFor

SafetyClinic Meet
Date of the district one day

safety clinic has been changed
from" pctobei 0 to Thursday, Oc-

tober'?, Roy Rcedc, local coun-cl-al

president announced Satur
day. Change of date was made
due to a football game scheduled
for the. evening when BlgJSpring
Steers play Odessa,Reeder said.

The program has nearly been
completed and arrangements for
the one-da-y safety clinic perfected.

The program includes registra-
tion at tho Settles hotel, a lunch
con at noon sponsored by the
American Business club and ls

club, and talks during the
afternoon by Otto Peters on in-

dustrial safety and talks at night
on Farm and Home Safety and
Highway Safctyr

A visitor to speak Thursday
night will be Capt J. O.
of the division of safety of state
highway patrol. Burl Haynlc, lo-

cal highway patrolman, will be in.
charge of the Highway SafetM
program.

$1,408,000 IN LOW BID
Robert E. McKee, El Paso,got

contract for 1,000 dwelling units
In Dallas at bid opening at Fort
Worth today.

.
Low bid of $1,408,--

-- - r 7 r ; i' r- '
dc signed Monaay

and work begin Tuesday.

'",.'aw5rt.

OPA CHECKS. MOTORISTS

Regional Office of Price Admlnls
tratlon said today two OPA in
Vesllgalors were at Laredo check-

ing gasoline ration cards ot mo-

torists from other than
travelling between the United

Statesand Mexico.
OPA said that Laredo was the

only Texas border point at which
such Investigatorswere now

Hpanrii

ToLIR young son--or daughterwill-b- e a part of

rEetterorldyoUareholpingobuildtoMqmor--

row. They will succeedor fail according to their

education and ability. Wise parentsare providing

now to assure for their children a secureplace in

tomorrow's world.

You can do likewise with Jefferson Standard's

"Educational Plan" spreadthe cost by making

small depositswhile your child Is still young. Your

rjpfFBrsortandardzrepresentatlve-wllUie-gljd-tg- -

come by andtalk with

states Tex-

as

and

There is no obligation whatsoever.

Representedby ROY B. REEDER '
304 Scarry Phone 531

fif r 2dropsIn ochnostril op
VWbW noM, slvabd

GETS co,d tha !' Caution) Vm
fcironly aa dlreoted. Altraya

Tilt AIKs!t Pcaetro Now' Drops.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
"

Abllenef Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Skin

and Colon Specialist

PILES CURED

,. WITHOUT KNIFE

See Mo for Acne

V:
EXAMINATION FREE

Will be In Blr Spring at Dong-las- s

Hotel every second and

fourth Sunday in each month.

'S-'- '- ! tt
a

you andyour wifeabout It.

? B-- RivliLf- -

fe B'II-?vk1k!?-
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signed

Muslck

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

'is happyto announcethesubscription of

$225,000.00
In GovernmentSecurities to be credited to Howardcounty's Bond Quota

WE'RE PROUD "BACK THE ATTACK"

"

-
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Italians
Mew USO Head

.

Arrives Soon.
Word from the regional office

m. Son Antonio to the local USO
board of managementthis Week

"
notified members that Howard
fell's application for position of
local USO director had beenap-

proved and that he would arrive
here on September25 to assume
his duties.,

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, as chair-ma- n

'of the board,reported that'hls
application showed that he would
arrive hero from Bay City, Tex.,
where he hasbeen director of a
USO unit there. His home is in
Rochester, Tex., and before enter-lin-g

USO Work, he was associated
with the NYA in Marshall and
was also athletic director in sev-

eral high schools. '

Bell has received specialized
training. required by both YMCA,
the local sponsoringbranch, and
the USO.

The new director will replace
floss Clarke, who has been direc-
tor here since the opening of the
unltrandwhoTecentljrasked'tcrbe"
releasedof his duties.

The army has filled soldiers
with shoes ranging in size from
2 2 to 18.

Nothing but trouble is
gained by waiting until the
point is reached,at which
some examiner --H
sends tne child home for
the attention his parents
should have given his eyes
previously.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. JV S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St. Phono 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

For
EXPERT

SHOE '
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
(VCBalchrProPr

ir
110 E. 2nd

Back of 1st National Bank

Famous
WORK

oPVIk!vBPih

iomrafiw
Your smartest1andmost
comfortable dress shoes
In tan or black . . .
there'sa style to suit.

.$5.

NEW

FALL

HATS

Styled by Mallory

2.98 3.95
4.98

Where Yon

Famous "MALLORY"
colors andblack.

5.45 to
Fancy Wool
DressHats
1.98 - 2.40

2.98

arid-Bond - -

f'f'r?WP!tS" w--v

FightBackAs NazisTry To BeatThem
GestapoRuns

RampantOver

Fallen Friends
Death Decree Placed
On Persons Stealing
Military Equipment

BEIIN, Switzerland,Sept. 18. Wj
The German secretpolice went

into full speedoperation in Italy
today with an order imposing
death on all Italians caught hid-

ing arms-o- r molesting or stealing
military-equipment- - -

The deathdegreewas published
throughqut occupied Italy the
best indication thus far of the
underground resistance the nazls
expect to encounterthere andthe
ruthlessncsswith which they arc
determined to fight It.

The nazl pattern was the same
as that first seen in Poland and
later used with clocklike precis-Io-n

In Norway, the low countries,
Francerand Russhvconscrlptlon
of labor, death to saboteursarid
a command to the country's army
to appear for surrender or induc-
tion.

There is yet no strong indica-
tion of sufficient sabotagewithin
Italy to be of' great assistanceto
the Allies. ,

Civilian resistance to German
occupation so far hasbeen mostly

"passive,' althouBlrthere ' havobeen--
reports of skirmishes in several

'northern cities and there were
some efforts to strike immediately
after the armistice.
' The anti-fascis-ts had their da"

betweenMussolini's fall and the
armistice. The armistice, however,
brought the Germans and the re-

lease from jail of the fascist
Badogllo had arrested. It also
brought the arrest,of. antifascist
who had enjoyed a few days of
'freedom of action.

The Germans have announced
that they are taking over the
railways of northern Italy with
their own troops and crews,
although the Italians still are
manning trains reaching the
Swiss frontier.

PRINTING
tlfeEsQBJQJfcCOs

JUST PHONE 488

"Wolverine"
SHOES

fmrtftttJtr
For DependableValues

Dry flex horse-- Mde
leatherWork Shoes . . .
tan.

$4.95- $5.45
8 inch Oil Driller
Shoes in.black (fcf At'
or tan $0.93

3 4&Em

Get Quality

100 fur felt In light

745
Boys" Dress

Hat3
1.00 - 1.49

1.98

FISHERMAN'S
Where Vou Get Quality

ltw-VT- jJw y,'nsgrX

Wj

ft lajJJJK,'-.-. - JB?; . j::T i 1BBMR "".; ' aMet&, '

Sons of Mr. arid Mrs. John.Brothers Jll iOrVICC fucker arc Set.Sterling Tucker, .

left, and First Class Petty Officer E. C. (Bud) Tucker, right. Set.
Tucker was recently promoted to the rank of Technician fourth
grado and is stationedat Camp Folk, La. P.O. lo Tucker, who
Is stationedat Gulf Port. Miss., hasrecently beenhere to visit his
parents while on leavefrom tho navy.

House Predicts

PassageOf Bill

. WASHINGTON, Sept. l&JP)
A house group claimed
today sufflieent strength to obtain
on Monday the first official ex-

pression of opinion by a branch
of congressin favor of post-w-ar

collaboration between nations to
maintain peace.

Th" hniisn vnlc will come on a
simply-worde-d resolution record-

ing congressas "favoring the crea-

tion of appropriate international
machinery with power adequateto
establish and to maintain a just
an'' lasting peaceamong the na-

tions of the world, and as favor-
ing participation by the United
States therein."

So sure of approval is the house
foreign-- affalrscommltteey-whlc-h
.stampedanuninlmoiia)kayQn,
the bill, that it risked bringing in
the resolution under a procedure
requiring a two thirds vote of the
members present, and barring
amendments.

"The question,Is just this," said
Rep. Eaton (R-NJ-), ranking min-
ority member on the foreign af-

fairs committee, "do we want to
substitute law for force in world
affairs. If we do, then theUnited
States must participate. And if
the United StatesIs to participate,

'

StockMarket Has
--

Rising-Currents -

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 Iff) Ris-
ing currents again swept, through
the stock market.today and en-

abled the list to emergefrom one
of its be3t weeks of the past year.
Gains ranged from, fractions to
more' than 1 points on the liveli-
est 'Saturdaydealings since' July
31.

The Associated Press
average was up .5 of a point at
51.4, duplicating Its bulge of yes-
terday. It was the widest Satur-
day upturn since Jan. 3, 1942 and
gave the composite a net advance
for the week of 1.3 points, best
since last March. Transfers of
685,517 shares compared With
296,480 in the preceding short
stretch. Breadth of the market
was exemplified by the fact 804
individual issues were traded, al-
so a new Saturdaymark since July
31. Of these 566 were up, 80
down and 158 unchanged.

In the new high class for 143
were Sears Roebuck, Goodrich
and Wilson & Co, well in front
were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Gen-
eral Motors, Goodyear, J, I. Case,
International Harvester, Oliver
Earm,--Dougl- as- Aircraft, Glenn
Martin, Sperry; Western Union,
Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, Chesa--
peaKe-e-Ohl- Of Armour, Radii
Corp., Anaconda, AmericanSmelt
ing; Hilled Chemical, "Du Pontr
Jihns-Manvill- e, Eastman Kodalr
and U. S. Gypsum.

In the curb fractional plus slens
rere Tinned on Aluminum or

Amerlea, Lehigh Coal, Brewster
Aero, Cities Service and Inter-
national Petroleum. Turnover
here was 140,750 shares versus
92,075 last Saturday.

Stanton Services
For John Bassett

Funeral services will be held
i the First Baptist church at
.anton today at 3:30 p. m, for
jhn RubenBassett,who succumb-

ed Thursday at his home in Stan-
ton. The Rev. Torrence,pastor of
.he First Baptist church,"will

Born April 19, 1878 In Sulphur
Springs, he had resided In Stan-
ton since 1911 and operated a
barber shop.

Eberley funeral home Is direct-
ing arrangementsand pallbearers
wljl ba Werner Haney, John
Priddy, Allen Xaderli, George
Shelburne. Harry Hall, J. N.
Woody, Raymond Bennett, Stan-
ley Reid, J, L. Hull and Wilmer
Jones, V, II. Zlmmermon, H. A.
Houston and Dr, Moffctt,

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

J

--BlgJJpringHerald, Big Spring! Texaa,

Vernon HayesSends
Purple Heart Home,
. COLORADO CITY, Sept. 18

Pvt. Vernon Hayes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Hayesof Colorado
Civ ..lino Vinnn rlnnnrnJnrl uHfh...... ftin ."., ww.. w.v.u.wu V..W
PurploHeart-nnd-h- as sent his-J-

medal to his parents for safe
keeping.

wounded In action with the In
fantry in the Southwest Pacific,
Pvt. Hayes has beenin a hospital
somewhere near the battle area
since July 28.

He Is pne of the couple's three
sons in service. Corporal Dal- -
phln W. Hayes, his brother, was
Tecently awarded S certificate
upon having completed an eight
weeks training period with the
Rangers. The other brother,Wes-
ley, is stationed with the air corps
in Hawaii.

ColoradoCity Club
SponsorsMeotinq

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 18
PJnnnPr. roslfTpnte nf TXTItnfiotl.. ......- - --, v ...v...w w. - -

county will perfect a permanent
organization oflhe MltchelrCoun-t-y

Pioneer association hero Sat-
urday, Sept. 25, in a meeting
planned for 3:30 o'clock at the
Barcraft hotel. Citizens who have
lived In the county for a period'of
50 years will automatically be-
come honorary members, the
sponsors announce. Residents of
the county for a 25-ye- period
are eligible as regular members.
The Blue Bonnet club Is sponsor-
ing the meeting.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 18. (Pi-C- attle

300; - calves- 150; steady
with stockers. and feeders-carrie- d

over to. Monday's market; no ma-
ture steers'-offere- 'cull to med-
ium yearlings 7.50-1- 1 .00,--- a few
commonto medium cows 8.00-9.5- 0;

some good fat calves 11.00-11.5- 0;

commonto medium butcher calves
8.50-10.5- 0

Hogs 200; steady; good and
choice butcher
hogs 14.65; good and choice

butchers .13.50-14.5-0;

stocker pigs 12.00 down; packing
sows 13.50 down.

Sheep 2,500; one "sale reported
early sales steady; slaughterewes
5 25-- 6 25.

Sunday,September19, 1535

GermansTry

To Suppress

m
Desperate Attempt
Made To Kick Beaten
Partner.Back In Line

LONDON, Sept. 10. (P) Dis-

order and misery on a scale not
seensince the fall of Franco were
reported In Italy todlght as the
Germans sought to kick their
beaten Allies back to an unwel-

come partnershipwith them.- -.

J3ut thoir Itqllans were fighting
back ia Increasing numbers it
appeared. They wero reported
ripping up German communica
tions between northern and cen-

tral Italy at a time when the
German command most urgently
needed them. At some points In
the north they wero said to be
standing against the nazls and
and shooting it out.

A variety of accountsfrom neu
tral and Allied sources pictured,.,..
""3 -445

1. No food received for days In
Rome. No normal activity re---
sumed in the city for more than
a week after It had gone' 'under
nazl "protection." The Germans
arc being compelled o bring In
still more troops.

2. The Vatican ringed about and
virtually cut off from the outer
world by nazl trops. Pope Plus
.XII was reported lnneutral
Stockholm dispatches to have
strongly protestedhis status as a
virtual prisoner as well as the
treatment of the people In gen-
eral. The same dispatches re-
ported that tho holy father had
refused twice to see the German
commander, Field Marshal Gen.
Albert Von Kesselring, Insisting
that the Germans must first
vacuole "Omc ana U1US maKO

- oodHitler's pfoJnise" " that Ills

city. The German news agency
DNB claimed, however, that
Lulgl Cardinal Maglionc, secre-
tary of state, had received the
German ambassador.

3. Savagefighting betweenGer-
man and Italian troops along the
Brenner Pass railroad line, the
means of entry and exit from it
for the nazls, and at Turin and
other parts of the upper peninsula,
Including the Genoaregion.

4. Turin-Mila- n industrial tub.
--ionsin5emiaralysispwlthiinli
fascist workers refusing to go to
their jobs.

5. All northern Italy 'short of
foodr with the -- Germans taking
what is available.

6. Leaflets are being distributed
to the Italians urging them to sab-
otageund ijght the nazis.

STEAKS LUNCirES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angclo Highway
and Park Road

Certainly your boy Is going to
play play hard andhe's going
to "burn up the ihoe leather"
that's natural.

There'sJustonething to do about
it... that's buy RED GOOSE
shoes.The boy will enjoy his
play more and you'll be money
ahead. . . because RED GOOSB
shoesprovideaworld of comfort
for active feet and are built to
give extra wear. . . even under
most severe conditions.

2.49

3.98

ijjbd Gooseshoes
'AIF THE FUN Of HAVING FfT"

SJJHOESP

Work Finished

On New Library
Work on tho new county library

building has beencompleted,Mrs.

J. E, Brlgham, special library
commjtice chairman,reported Sat-

urday, with shelving for tho books
put up and tho interior painted.

Tho now library Is situated in
tho building formerly occupied by
tho Texas Driver's Llccnso' divi-
sion of the highway patrol.

As soon as a librarian is ready
to take over tho Job, Mrs. Brlg-
ham said, the books will bo trans-
ferred from the city halL where
they have been stored after the
books have been catalogued the
library will bo 1opcncd td the
public.

The stored books which origin'
ally were from the library spon-
sored hereby women's clubs, will
form the nucleus for the new
library.

Odellc McGregor of Knott was
appointed as librarian by county
commissionersseveral weeks ago,
but must take a state sponsored
examination before being able to
quallfyfortheJob.,

LSentry Held After
PA Employe Slain.

PAMPA, Sept. 18rfP) Pampa
army air field's public relations
office said today a soldier guard
was being held following the
fatal shooting of Mrs. Eddie
O.Mara. 10. civilian nost exchange
employe, ata guard gate post last
night.

Tho public relations office de-
scribed tho shooting as accidental.

The guard's name "was not re-

leased pending filing of formal

Paw

ToSubmission
cHargcs.

r
Mrs, O'Mara Is survived by the

widower, Don O'Mara of Pampa,
and a daughter.

"""" "
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Simmons- Karpen- Spring Air
and Others
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bus Ltarn Of

Discontent Over

rbt Home Front
WASHINGTON, Sept. IB. H&-OoM- frcM

members reported today
much satisfaction among the folk
bask, home with the way this
country Is conducting 1U war on
fhrtilim battlefields, but wide
spread discontent with various
phases ol tne war on 1119 name
front

The AssociatedPress,seeking a
cross-secti- of the views

conveyed to tho legis
lators who went homo on vacation
In July and returnedlast Tuesday,
quizzedCO democratsand republi-
cans from 42 states.

The majority said they found
their peoplepleasedwith the war's
progress but critical of domestic
affairs with most of tho complaints
mentioning restrictions and regu-
lations."

In tho poll of congress mem-
bers, the OPA responsible for
price control and rationing was
the only government agency sin-
gled out by name for criticism.
And only Al congressmen most
of them democrats mentionedit.

Most of tho legislators reported
they had received no complaints
about the way manpower has
been handled and distributed al-

though at the moment manpower
is one of the nation'smost critical
problems with the war depart-
ment urging a labor draft.

One southern democrat said
Ills people "view with alarm' the
continuedrapid growth of govern-
ment agencies,"and several were
critical of the number of per-
sons on federal payrolls.

Scab mites which cause sheep
scab or mange are only one--
tleth-of-an-inch-longj

Christian Welcome

msii'TjTiTaltwrnrfinrt'nrWnriSATy-

First Baptist Church
Ererybody'a Church
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President'sSpeech
Campaign Material?
By JACK HELIi

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. (if)
Republicansasserted and demo-

crat denied.today that President
Roosevelt'swar progress message
contained "campaign material"
an effort to minimise contro--
vanlil Hnmnslli lfttltps.

Mr. Itooscvclt said that while
somo complaints about1-domest- ic

activities were Justified tho people
have reason to bo proud of tho
successfulconversionfrom a peace

ReportNazis May
Pull Back Defenses

MADRID, Sept. 18. (ff) The
newspaperArriba's Berlin corres-

pondent said today that the Ger-

mansmight,"abandon the Russian
campaign,"relinquish tho Ukraine
and their foothold the Crimea,
and drop back somo 620 miles to

a heavily fortified lino along the
Polish frontier.

(The correspondent's dispatch
presumablywas passedby German
censors, perhaps for propaganda
purposes).

Such a decision,he said, would
mean a completo change In Ger
man strategy to that of holding a
powerful defense line from tho--
Baltlc to the Black sea,withdraw
ing IheTr forces from their threat
to Leningrad in the north and
evacuatingsuch bastions as Smol
ensk.

Tho withdrawal would enable
the nazls to free more troops and
material to oppose the Allied
thrust.through Italy and the ex-

pected Invasion, of western

Sixth & Main

I
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Awaits yon today and at anytime the doors of our church areapes. We want your fellowship.

Hear Eev. F. D. .O'Brien, Pastor, speak
At 1J s.nu "What Is Hell, Anyway?"
A R--

The endof SeptemberIs in sight.
And theend of Septemberbringsusclose

to the eadof the3rd WarLoan drive.
If youhaven'tboughtJIM worthof extra

War Bonds extra, mind you dig up that
moneyandbuyyour thantoday!

Men whoarefighting for you . . . bleeding'
for you . . , readyto diefor you ...arewait-
ing for thenews thatyoupeopleathomeare
backingthem up 100,

They know what Invasion costs la blood

WjBsjfei

In

to war economy.
Senator Taft o) told re-

porters he interpreted that and
some other statements by tho
president as indicating Mr. Roose-
velt Jntonds to "play down" home
controversies and emphasize the
foreign war effort If ha Seeks a
fourth term a view that was
sharedin part by. SenatorBridges
(R-N- 1.

"It was an adroitly written mes-
sage which attempted to center
tho people's minds exclusively on
the efforts of our fighting 'forces
so ai to overcome their concern
about domesticblunders," Bridges
declared.

Most democratswere quick to
deny, however, that Mr. Roose
velt's ,messago reflected political
matters'. Most of them called It a
"factual,,report" on the progress
of" tho war and Senator Stewart

said ho thought Mr.
Roosevelthad guagedtho temper
of the public aright In contending
that homo front mistakes are
dwarfed by over-a-ll accomplish
ments. C

AAfiBS Votes '

New Promotion

Two officers were protrfofed to
rank of captain and nine "others
to first lieutenant In lists an-

nouncedSaturday by Col. Robert
W. Warren, commandant of the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

Elevated from first lieutenancy
to captaincywere Olln Mann, Can--

ttmrla7rnd James Wr-Stru- d4

wick, Tuscaloosa, Ala., both bom-
bardier instructors. ' ,

Bombardier Instructors, who
were upped from second to first
lieutenancy were Charles E. Cor-
coran, New Rochelle, N. Y.; Duane
S. Crowley, Houston; Edward J.
Devcreux, St. Louis, Mo.; Van C.
Elliott, 'Hickory Flat, Miss.; 01-Iv- er

R. Holbrook, Jr., San Antonio;
Richard F. Barber
Md.

Pilots also made flrsflleulen"
ants were Bernard P. Levin, St.
Louis, Mo.; Gene Mitchell, Carl
Junction, Mo.; and Carl S. An-
derson,Syracuse, N. Y.

The following officers, gradu-
ates of Class 43-1- 3, that gradu-
ated hero last Thursday, havo
been assignedhere for duty; 2nd.
ix. Kooert L. Catlln, Cleveland
Heights,Ohio; F-- Roy L. Maddox,
Jr.. Pelham. Ga! 2nd Lt Howard

hRTullvGhlcaBo. Tllrf 2nd-- T,t

ueorge v. Aeiin, MiiwauKee, Wis.;
2nd. Lieut Henry R. Sortnenfeld,
New Orleans,La.; 2nd. Lt. Eugene
Klnal. Buffalo. N. Y. The follow
ing are studentofficers: Capt Joel
WvSallors, Bangs, Tex.; 2nd. Lt.
Orval L. Schultz, Loralne, Tex.

fc ?.

"s

Bank

and lives. They know, too,what It coatsIn
equipment,munitions, supplies, thatmust
reach the front In a never-endin-g stream.
And they'recountingon you for themoney
thatgoesto keepthatstreamflowing.

No matterwhatyou havetosacrifice...no
matterhowmuch it pinches...you cannot
let themdown!

They're calling on you to hurry, hurry,
hurryI Get that J100 extra Into War Bonds
before the drive is over.

V3DWAR LOAN

BACK THE ATTACK...WITH AR BONDS

National

ContestStarts,
CoahomaPlans

For Bond Rally
COAHOMA.Scpt, 18 Already

In tho midst of a spirited bond
selling campaign through the lo-

cal school system, Goahoma will
get In its best" lick against tho
axis Tuesday eVenlng with a

rally at tho high
shool auditorium.

George M. Boswell, superinten
dent and chairman of bond sales
activities at Coahoma for the
third war loan drive, said that tho
program for the Tuesday rally
was being arranged byCapt W. E.
Turner, public, relations offlcor
for the Big Spring Bombardier
School. Included will bo a talk
by MaJ. Harry Wheeler, special
services"officer, the post band, and
otchr feature attractions.

"Of course," 'added Boswell,
"our sale will be a vital part of
tho rally."

Meanwhile, students In the
'schools were making bond hay
while September still shines on
the calendar. Tho elementary
schoolswere, locked in a scries of
heated home-roo- m contests while
high school classeswere compet
ing against each other.

Onljr Tcturnsr to date showed
the. senlorsleadIng with total
sales ofS1.300 after one dav.

Sponsor for the seniors is
Georgia Griffin while Eddie Jean
Mann is tho captain of the class.
Junior sponsor Is Marie Kclsay
while Jim Owen is captain, Mary
Frances White and Rufus Fowler,
Jr., lieutenants; Mrs. Isabella
Aucrback is sophomore sponsor
with Bobby
Sponsor of the freshman class Is
John Hume with Bobby Addison
as captain, Johnnyy Nell Henry
and Larue Brown as lieutenants.
Winners will be given a tour of
the Big Spring Bombardier school
and feted to a matinee at the field.

Some wrens build an auxiliary
nest which is used by the male
vyhlle. the female is incubating.

.- -

NAZIS USE GREEN FLARES

IN INEFFECTIVE BOMBING
WITH ALLIED NAVAL

FORCES IN THE GULF OF SAL-
ERNO, Sept 17. (Delayed) OP
German fliers raiding Allied
beachesAnd shipping in this area
last night usedbright green flares,
something like "day-lig- ht lamps"
in a tailor shop,apparently design-
ed to cut throBkV fog and smoke,

The German bombs were Inef-
fective, however,and five Focke-Wul- fs

were reported .downed In
the eerie aceno punctuated by
heavy anti-aircra- ft flro of red,
white and green tracers.

Three Mcsscrschmlttswere shot
down today and this cruiser was
widely missed by a largo bomb

Stevenson'sftip Brings Texas And

Mexico Into Closer
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Sept 18. tfP While
anything as intangible as a good-

will tour Is difficult to appraise
accurately, you would be safe in
titling a book about Gov. Steven-
son's jaunt "Coko's Conquest of
Mexico." .

This is testimony gathered first
hand from such cxtrcmo sources
as tho president of Mexico and
a taxi driver in Chihuahua City.

When tho Texas governor and
President Manuel Avlla Camacho
meturthenationalpalace In Mex
ico City, Avlla Camacho told
Stevenson that ho believed the
things that were being done in
Texasto bring about betterunder-
standing betweenLatin Americans
and Anglo Americans would have
a good effect

Perhaps the best testimony of
end was in

the fact that a Texasgovernor for
the first time in history was in-

vited to participate officially In
tho celebration ofMexican Inde-
pendenceDay. There has beena
day when such an invitation would
have brought a storm of protest.

While the Mexico City newspa-
pers did not hesitate to ask the
Texas governor bluntly about
stories, of discrimination against

'
A

XHere should bo

dropped by a Junkers 83.
Meanwhile Allied air attacks

Inland continue without Interrup-
tion and the Allied position grows
stronger by the hour. Naval guns
keep blasting away at enemy
strong points ahead ofour troops.

This cruiser won-Tilghe-st praise
from tho armyfor-tw-o bombard-
ments. One was against enemy
guns In action north of'Battlpaglla
and tho other against the enemy
headquartersbuilding in the same
area. An army observer quickly
signaled that tho headquarters
target was "absolutely

Mexicans in Texas, they very ac-

curately reported his responses.
And throughout his lour which
In all covered 3,400 miles wher-

ever he went the press gave the
story a big play.

Chihuahua'City newspapersand
officials were obviously greatly
impressedthatit was.the first time'
in .history that a Texas governor
had come to their city to call on
their governor. Many a Texas
governor has crossedthe lire Into
Chlhuahuar"butno-farther-soulb- rj

than Juarez;

Toam Has
Two Open Dates -

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 18
Colorado City Wolves are still
hunting competition for two dates
on their season'sfootball sched
ule. Oct. IS and Oct 22 became
open dates for theteam after the
Snyder school withdrew from
football this fall. Coaches are
trvlnc to arrange cames for tho

cr weeks,

The artesian-we- ll salamander
lives 200 feet below tho eaftfe's
surface andIs bllnd

This advertisement

writer sitUnsror any
haBOBrinB out

" Si. "- --, . .
why there oonoy .. .. .

stand uso of you theroVidoplead tav the n0eded to P hagten

t"1 ., nf this war--

greater tnan too3t your

SSf1 savin63- -

YOUVE DONE YOUR BIT

'BOOSTYOUR BOM BUYING

Understanding

Colorado
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New Radio-Ne-ws

Program To Begin

On KBST Monday
Big Spring radio listeners,

through station KBST, will be able
to hear the new coast-to-coa- st

radio network program which fea-

tures world-wld- o news gathered
by the staff of tho Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

Tho program starts Monday at
0:30 p. m. and is a quarter of an
hour in length. It is to bo pre-
sented Mondays through Fridays
and features daily pickups from
Monitor correspondentsall over
tho world.

Tho new arrangement which
puts tho news on Mutual Is be

--Are You Backing

Us Up By Staying

Well?

This anriy is taking lots of

doctors from civilian life

... tho civilian doctors

821

lieved to be tho between a
great newspaper and a national
radio system for broadcast, Of

overseas
MIller-McGlInto- ck, president of

Mutual, said that" ."these project
ed newscastswill bo far differ
ent from any currently In use.
They will and close

tho rfews room of the Chris-
tian Science Monitor In Boston

a news resumo and analysis
by Volncy Ifurt, director of broad-
casting for the Monitor."

He cmnhastzed program
will "'have the cohesion "and unity
of a well-edite- d newspaper."

WRIGHT ENTRY WINS

NEW YORK, Sept 18 UP)

Warren Wright's Mar-Kc- ll today
won tho Beldame handicap at
Aqueduct, richest race of the
year for fillies and marcs.

vSuMj

on

Phone 29

. f

homo front havemore work to do ... do

waste his time unnecessarycolls and long

conversation... do disturb rest with

night calls unless it is an absolute emergency.

Be considerate,cooperate t . 1 your doctor will

appreciateyour thoughtfulness.

WestermanDrug
Main

first

news.

open eachday
from

with

that

the not

by

not his- -

--- NOW DO YOUR BEST!

WE PAYROLL SAVMOS BLAH'
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SteersSmackColoradoFor 25--2 Win
Locals Flash A
Potent
in '43
di6 srniNa
02

COLORADO CITY
Yds.

69.. xus. .Lost uusning ,.,.. za
of 14.. PassesCompleted 0 ot 1

73 ituii.....i..ii Yds. Gained Passing 0
for CO.. Punts and Yardago ,...7 for 210

6 Fumbles Recovered by
for 10 and Yardage .....3 for 15

11 First Downs 3

With occasionalbursts of speedand bits of good blacking spread
here,and there, the Die Spring Steers got oft to a good
1943' seasonFriday evening: by overwhelming

uns.Wolves, z5-- z, neioro approximately;
Offensively the Steers turned up as a refreshing

fensiyely, they remained a question mark
never prcscnicu cnougn 01 an nv--
tacK to rcaiiy icsi mo uit spring;

Fumbles cost Big spring one
touchdown and probably did the
same for Colorado City.

Hugh Cochron ran tho opening
kick-o- ff back to tho Big Spring 40
to set up a sparkling attack. Rush
picked up 10 around left end,
Cochronmade It 12 more at right
tacklo and Rusk reversed around
right end for 23 more. Stevenson
picked up o fumblo and made
three, Cochron was stopped and

"Barron plckcd-pp-s- tx mowbdforcr
Stevenson fumbled and Richard
Thomas for Colorado City on tho
three-yar- d line.

Barron,who played all even
ing, then grabbed Knock's 33- -
yard punt and rushed It back 30
yards. Stevenson promptly ram-
med the lino for tho tally and
added the extra-poi- nt.

Rusk Tallies
Midway In the secondStevenson

hit left tackle for 17, dart-
ed off right end for 27 moro be-fo- ro

ho was hauled down on the
three. Rusk powered his way
across for the. tall1, but Steven-
son's kick was wide.

T"ie Wolves rallied momentarily
when the Steer second string
rushed inandplcked up a first
down. Knocke's punt carried to

center slithered Into the end
zone before Simmons covered It.
It was good for Colorado's only
points of the evening.

One of the thrillers of the game
came after the pistol for the
half caught Barron's pass in mid-
air. Stevenson grabbed it, ran
beautifully through all opposition
only to stumble and fall as he
cut back from the last defender
on the rd line.
.Btalleddrlvesrand

before' Tiller fumbled Gene
Smith covered for Big Spring on
the Wolf 47. Barron had to
bac.'-to capture-another-dere-llct"

from center and It cost the
Steers 28 yards, nut when Bar-
ron's 20rard punt was Juggled by
the Colorado safety, Morgan grab-
bed it and butted his way to the
Wolves 22 yard stripe. Barron
promtply cu,t around right end
with three blockers to oive him
perfect Interference for tho score.
The extra point try was blocked.

"Freshmen" Perform
In came a pair of youngsters

Wo Have
Moved to

the Corner"
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

-- says-.-
The tang of fall was in
the air Friday night
at the football game.
It will be a reminder
to school-goin- g young
men and older men
too, that chilly days
are ahead. . . it's time

MtaP

to give thought to
fall apparel

needs. Drop in any
time and see our new
fall stock of Suits,
Sport Coats, Top-
coats, Jackets,Sweat-
ers, Shirts and Shoes.
Here you will find the
correct styles and
moderate pricings
too!

Mellinger's
The Htore tor Mea
Cor. Mats u4 3rd

ftense
Opener

GAME STATISTICS

Barron

your

allied nuslllng. .................. 85

5

3
2

2 Penalties

z.ooo . 4

well

shot

and

rush

pass

for

atari on ine
the Colorado City

sunrise. De- -
Colorado City never

to make tho first string backs
arch their cyo brows on the
bench. PeeWecSimmons scamp-

ered for 15, and Mcintosh hit for
a seriesof nice gains doing some
creditable passing on tho side.
One of his heavesconnectedwith
Simmons who Jiggled around like
a danseuso with a hot-fo-ot and
Tjfoko away for a touchdown;

aiier one conversionwas nuumea
by offsides.

Dlbrcll played all but three of
his squad, and It was difficult to
single cut outstanding perform-
ers, but on the line Barclay Wood,
center, Toar Bryan, tackle, and
Ray Thomas, guard, ...were bul-
warks. Mcintosh and Simmons
ranked right up there with the
starting secondary. For Colo-
rado Knocke, Tiller, Thomas, and
Lambeth stand out

Score by periods:
Big Spring 7' 8 6 625
Cr'iradoCity ...0 2 0 0 2

Scoring touchdowns: Stevenson,
Rush, Barron, Simmons; . point
after touchdown, Stevenson.

Starting lineups: Big Spring-C-ook

and Smith, ends: Christian
4ndBryan.tackles;Morgan,.andJ
i nomas, guards; Wood, center;
Rusk, Cochron, Barron and Stev
enson, backs. Cojorado City-Th- omas

and Blbby, ends: Daugh--
erty and Montgomery, tackles; Bo-dl-

and McCorkel, guards;'Ben-
son, center; Knocke, Tiller, Car-
ter and Lambeth, backs.

Substitutes: Big Spring Hud-gin- s,

Davidson, Sisson, Cllnkscales,
Underhlil, Robb, McDonnell, Mld-dleto- n,

Hardy, Simmons, Cunning-
ham, G. Anderson. MIze.. 3r..
SinjthihaheKarraniufc
Crockett, Sheppard, Carey.

Football Scores
By The AssociatedPress

EAST
Cornell 7, Bucknell fl.
Rochester14, Yale 12.
Vlllonova 35, Muhlenberg 12.'

. New London Coast Guard 25.
Bates fl.

Princeton 61, Lakehurst Naval
Air 12.

soimi
Duke 40, Camp'LeJeuneO.

MIDWEST
Michigan 26, Camp Grant 0.
Purdue 23, .Great Lakes 13.
Marquette 33, Wisconsin 7.
Iowa.Seahawks.32.Illinois 18.
Indiana 7, Miami 7 (tie).
Bowling Green 18, Ohio Wes-lpya- n

7.'.
Cape Girardeau Tchrs. 13, In-

diana State 0.
Western Michigan 10, Central

Michigan 0.
FAR WEST

College of the Pacific 14, La-me- da

Coast Guard 7.
Colorado College 32, Lowry

Field 14.

NelsonJfJas Big

Lead Over-Wo-od

TOLEDO, O.. Sept. 18 tip)
Firing rounds ot 71 and 60, Byron
Nelson, "Inverness-- Trofesslonalr
assumeda-- commanding,seyen;up--
lead over Craig Wood, duration
National Open cnamplon from
Mamroneck, N, Y., today at the
halfway mark In their 72-ho-

challengematch to determine un-
official 1043 golf king.

Wood Issued the challengeafter
contestantsIn the Golden Valley
Invitation tournament In Minneap-
olis voted Nelson"America's No, 1
golfer."

Nelson, former U.S. Open and
PGA championand 1042 Augusta
Masters' titllst, never trailed dur-
ing the 36 holes. The American
Red Cross benefit concludes to-

morrow with' another double
round of match play.

Parker, Dobbs Lead
In RandolphVictory

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 18" MP)

Lt Walter Parker, former foot-
ball star at North Texas State
Teachers College of Denton, and
Glenn Dobbs, Tulsa
last season, led the Randolph
Field Ramblers to an easy 30-- 0

triumph over .the Bryan Air Field
of Bryan here today In the Initial
gameof the seasonfor both clubs.

Parker scored threetouchdowns
and Dobbs got the other two. The
North Texas lad easily was the
starof the game.He scooped up a
wild lateral by a teammateIn the
second quarterand raced 46 yards,
the longest run of the game, for a
score, after he had already scor
ed one la the first period.

M

Six-Ma- n Teams

ToSfarf P!ay

Next Friday
Short three teamsbut still pro-

tecting its record of continuous
competition, district No. 0 of the
six-ma- n football division of tho

leaguo will open Its
doublo round-robi- n schedule Fri-

day.
Only Garden City, Forian, Wa-t-er

Valley and Sterling City
tho southern division of tho dis
trict remains In tho race this
season.-- Coahoma, Garner and
Courtney,have .pulied-stake- s, pos---

sibly for tho duration, Wcstbrook
bad checked out last year.

J. T. Holladay, principal of the
Forsan school, was chosenas dis
trict chairman by school repre
sentativeswho also voted to sup
ply n permanent trophy to tho'
school finishing tho season with
tho highest percentage.

Garden City comes to Forsan

for tho opening tilts Friday after-
noon. Schcdulo for tho season
follows:

Sept. 24 Garden City at For-

san; Water Valley at Sterling City.
Oct. 1 Sterling City at Garden

City, Forsan.at Water Valley.
Oct. 8 Sterling City at For-

san, Water Valley at Garden City.
Oct 15 Forsanat Garden City;

Sterling City 'at Water'Valley.
Oct 22 Water Valley at For

san; Garden City at Sterling
City.

Oct. 29 Forsanat Sterling City,
Garden City at Water Valley.

xwmvn, aciiu 10. mneieenboys arc working but dally under
the direction of Joe T. Holladay,
principal of Forsan. school, in an-
ticipation of the district. No. 6 six-ma- n

grid race which opens Fri-
day. .

Harley Grant and Darnell Pea-
cock are the only lcttermen re-
turning, but the showing of J. B.
McDonald, Sammy Porter, Hobert
MUllken, Dwlght Painter, Willie
Hoard and Glenn Smith have con
tributed to a bright outlook for
tnn season.

xiuuauay saia nis beys were
rounding into shape well and he
believed they would bo readv for

I theopenerat Forsan againstGar--
ucii ny on rnaay.

Sfeidle Leads

A! 72 Holes In

Angelo Tourney
SAN ANGELO, Sept 18 UP) -Corporal Frank Steldlo pounded

his way around the San AncoTo
Country club course In 60 strokes
here late today to lead at 36 holes
m Goodfellow Field's
open golf tournament

The mighty Arkansah, threo
Junes winner of his state cham-
pionship and holder of numerous
other invitational and military ti-
tles, put his total score' at 141,
overtaking the first round lead-
er, Sgt Jack Isaacs of Langley
Field, Va.. who skiddedto 147 with
today's 75.

Steldlo, who is stationed at
Camp Bowie, Texas, clipped one
stroke off par on both nines.

lirst as holesenabledCamp Bowie
to nose out Klrtland .Field,

5007
Steldle, who came Tn TaTe Tn the

day, took the lead alter it had
changed-hands-hal- f- tlmes.-Bu-t,

whereasthe leadership shlft--
cu, mo runnerup was tne same
struggling young man, Private
Earl Stewart of Dallas and the
Fort Worth Army Air Field who
came In with a 70 for 142. For the
second straight day, a long chip
shot on the 18th bouncedout of
the cup to prevent him going In-
to a tie for the lead.

At 143 was Staff Sgt. J. L.
Varga, San Marcos, Tex., Naviga-
tion School and Peeksklll, N. Y.
He scored 1.

Three were tied for fourth at
144; Lieut E. H. McKlnney of
Klrtland Field. Albuquerque. N.
M., 71, Sgt. Lloyd Wadklns.Mid
land, Tex., Bombardier School

Brownsville, Tex.,
stationed at the Big spring Field.
He took even par 71.

The field tomorrow's final
36 holes will be pared to 64 play-
ers, all of whom scored 164 or
lower,

Tech DefeatsAir
Field Team 26-1- 4

LUBBOCK. Sept. 18. (P) Texas
Tech Red Raiders opened their
1043 football campaign here tN
night with a bitterly fought to
14 victory over the Lubbock Army
Air Field juggernaut The Red
Raidersscored two touchdownsIn
the first period one in the second
and one in the fourth quarter to
take the game with a brilliant of-

fense and a stout defense.

4
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Michigan Shines
As GriddersOpen
Another Season
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 Mri Michigan, with Its back-fiel- d,

caino through as expectedIn Its openingfootball game today but
Its 20 to 0 workout at the expenseof the Camp Grant soldiers was
overshadowedby tho performancesof Purdue and Duke.

Purdue, another of the' teams that benefitted handsomely by the.
Navy's juggling of grid .talent, dcfcaCcd the vaunted eleven from the
Great Lakes,23 to 13, comparedto the 42 to 0. lacing the Boilermakers
absorbedfrom tho samo sailors a year ago.

.Duke,.another Navy school, mastered theCamp LeJcunoMarines,
40 to 0. In a dlsnla? of nower that netted at least ono Touchdown In

Southwestern

Ciubs 9n Action

ThirWeek--
By The AssociatedPress

The Southwestconference,with
out Illusions of grandeur but ex
pecting a tight, thrilling race the
fans will like, opens its gridiron
drive next Saturday wjth five of
the six teams swinging Into ac-

tion.-
-- .:.,..

Fellows' fresh out-- of high school
liberally sprinkle' starting lineups
as three squadsmarch againstser-
vice teamsand the other two take
on mtersectionai college op-

ponents.
Southern Methodist's aerialcir-

cus gets Its test againstTulsa Uni-
versity at Dallas'in top game
on the week's slate. Tulsa was
unbeaten'In the college campaign
last fall and played in the Sugar
Bowl. Justwhat. Henry Frnka has
to offer this year Is something of

TEetMuslangs c"ertalnlyJa"reTiot
up to past standardsbut they al-

so do not look like n gusty breeze
(would knocK them flat either.
i? Arkansas Tackles a nonderous"
Missouri Mines outfit at Fayette-vill- e.

The Razorbacks,with their
share of veteran material as com-
pared to other conference teams,
will be making their bow under
a new coach, John (Bud) Tomlln.

Defending"champion Texas"en-saee-s

Blackland Army Air Field
of Waco at Austin, Texas A. and
M. meets Bryan Air Field at Col
lege Station and Rice plays Ran-
dolph Field at Houston, the latter
a night game.

Texas Christian waits another
week before opening the cam-
paign. The Horned Frogs play
Arkansas at Little Rqck in their
inaugural Oct. 2; It also "will be-th- e

first conference game of the
season.

PorkerSquad

GainsPower
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Sept.

18 UP The Arkansas football
Squad UP-

penencea piayers around
uni

behind Ozarks at- - the close of
npiti.) InA- -

Centennlo of Helena, Ark., who
comes to thejtazorbackswith
years of Jiihton collegeexperience.

The chunky-- young man may, be:
the answer to prayers of Coach
Bud Tomlln becauseCentennlo Is

halfback gifted with speed and
Is wlngback Just the kind of
guy Tomlln needs to operate In
the double wing offensive Arkan-
sas will use this fall for the
time years.

Centennlo Is one of three re-
cent additions to the squad. An-

other back, Billy Eldrldge of
Blythevllle, and W, R. Austin, erid
and captain of the fine Pine Bluff
high eleven last fall, donned uni-
forms this week.

At tht moment Tomlln Is nay
Ing lot of attention to Informa
tion concerning the Missouri

and Joplln,. Mo., 72, and Lieut School of outfit which will
Al Escalante of

for

26

the

the

help the Razorbacks lift the lid
on the seasonhere next

Downs
N Tex. Aggies
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORTH, Sept 18. (JP)
A mighty Southwestern Univer-
sity line battered theNorth Tex-
as Aggies into submission
here tsnlght as the Pirates rolled
to 30--0 victory before 12,000
fans.

In the opening collegiate game
of the seasonIn Fort Worth, the
gold-shlrt- marines got touch-
downs In the first, second and
third periods and coasted in with
second stringers slayuuc most of
the final quarter.

Tw ''"

.vcjyperiodcalnstjiJmehailwhen
averaged 211 pounds from tackle
to tackle.

Elroy (Crazy Legs) HIrsch,
contribution to tho Michi-

gan eleven, counted twlco and
Bill Daley, Minnesota'sgift, onco.

The fourth marker was credited
to the homebred, PaulWhite. Tho

"defeat-follo- wed by-- a week the
Camp Grant lctory over Illinois,
23 to 0.

The Illlnl this weok fell beforo
the cadets and officers of tho
Iowa s, 32 to 18. Lt
Don Faurot started his line-
up and when they couldn't subdue
Illinois ho waved In his officers,
Top scorer for the day, however,
was Cadet Frank Maznicki, late
ofjhe .Chicago, fiearst. ..-Z-

The point after touchdown
broughta-flnshy"but-err8tie--

Cor-

nell team a to verdict over
stubborn Bucknell and Rochester,
which has beentrying to shedthe
designation as an' eastern power-
house for weeks, mastered Vale,
14 to 12, with a last period scor-
ing spree In which GeorgeSutch,
last year of Temple, was the hero.

Miami's pass, eleven was' too
much for Indiana the Big Ten
team was held to a to dead-
lock by the Ohloans while Mar--
quettc's well balanced outfit
punchednerossa-touchdowneac-h"

quarterin Its 33 to victory over
weakened Wisconsin.
. Muhlenberg, which gave Yale a
rugged afterno'on--a -- week- ago-be-f-

losing, was by
Vlllonova, 35 to 12, today. The
winning Wildcats scored on the
fourth --plajr wheirHalfbaclr Al
Postus let ca'with a
touchdown. aerial to End Valerio
Jansante.

Michigan Defeats
Camo Grant 26--0

ROCKFORD, III., Sept. 18 UP)
Michigan's high-geare- d collection
of marines and navy footballers
lived up to advancebilling wlfh a
pulverizing- - 20-- 0 opening triumph
over a once-teste- d Camp. Grant
team here today.

A capacity of 11,000 In
the small Rockford high school
stadium saw Coach Fritz Crlsler's
well balancedteam score In every

as the outmannedwarriors
feir under the Tiammering of
Minnesota's BUI Daley, Wiscon-
sin's. Elroy HIrsch and Michigan's
own Paul White.

HIrsch tallied two touchdowns
on short buckswhile White and

I continues to Pick hnlh iMrnl on wn.y - " - - j - um iiii i y w Jis.-.- '' i.nna wesun.nis Camp. .Grants,right .flank.
a ongnicr eacn aay as u nips trom the line. Daley

20-- 0

missed Michigan's
for nolnts bv nlace-klc- ks but

latest prospect 10 report- - is

two

a
a

first
n

a

Mines

1843

quick

a

cadet

7 6

and
7 7

7

downed

crowd

period

Mjg- j-

first two tries
4

twice In the Becond half.

ROCHESTER EDGES TATE
NEW HAVEN,-Conn.r-Sc- ptl8

UP) Crashing across for two
touchdowns and converting both
of them in the final period, George
Sutch, a marine trainee from
Temple, led Rochesterto a 14 to
12 triumph over Yale In the bowl
today beforo 14,000,

I
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CardsClinc

The Flag For

SecondYear
8T. LOUIS, Sept 18 OP) The

World Champion Cardinals today
clinched their seventh National
leaguo championship and their
second In succession by edging
the Chicago Cubs 2 to 1 in the
first game of a ladles day double-heade-r,

i
Rookie Alpha Brazle, up from

Sacramentoin the Pacific Coast
league, notched his seventh vic-
tory against'one defeat in tho sec-
ond game as tho Cardinals blank-
ed tho Cubs, S to 0. He allowed
only four singles.

Tho Redblrds. with their second
victory, went 10 gamesIn front of
the idle Cincinnati Redswho have
only 18 games left to play. The
sccond-plac- o Brooklyn Dodgers
Were eliminated from mathsmati-ca- l

chances to contestfor the flag
by tho Cardinals' 2 to 1 victory
last night

Ths Dodgers, weathered into
cancellation this week, have one
lesi game left than thoReds.

Lefty Max Lanier, who got cred-
it for ono of tho Redblrds' four
victories In tho 1942 world series,
scored his 13th victory of tho
campaign, beating Ed Hanyzewskl
In a flno pitching duel.
' Tho dccldlnff run was scored In

Iho last half of tho ninth Inning,

one out, Lou Klein hit a ground
ball to tho Infield, and Ray San
ders scoredas the Cubs unauc--J
ccssfully attempted to turn Klein's
roller Into a double play. -

YANKEES NEXTT
By The Associated Press -

Now that tho St. Louis Cardl--
nals have won their second suc
cessive National leaguechampion-
ship, interest centers on when
the New York Yankeeswill clinch
the American league pennant.

The Yankees, .idle yesterday,
need flvo more victories or five
Washington defeats to assure
their seventh title in eight years.
They play tho runnerup Wash-
ington club in a twin bill today.

Market-Wi-se Cops
Narrqgartsetr.Race

PAWTUCKET. R; tf, Sept 18
UP) Despite'n bad quarter crack
In his right front leg, Market
Wise, Lou Tufano's handicap star,
charged courageouslythrough the
stretch to .win tho $25,000 added
Narragansett Special by a head
over John L. Sullivan's Air Mas-
ter today at Narragansett Park.,

EAST

Angelo, Sweetwater
Impressive As 3--AA
Race Gets Underway

If you want to take tho opening
gamesaa any yardstick, San An-
gelo and Sweetwaterlook like tho
teamsto beat in the district A

football chase this year.
' Other clubs came through with
wins Friday night, but the Bob-
cats looked especially lmprcntvo
in running over Balllngcr 38-- 7,

and the Mustangs had an easy
time In disposing of Roscoc, 35-- 0.

The Big Spring Steers looked
strong offensively.In overrunning
tho Colorado City Wolves back
in class A this year 25-- 2. Mid-
land'! Bulldogs turned back
Brownfield 20-- and Lameaa
scoredearly and often to trounce
Tahoka.

The one Friday night loss by a
A club was that of Odessa,

whose Bronchos bowed to the alw-

ays-potent Lubbock Westerners,
10-- 0.

San Angelo Is rated favorite as
the 1043 race gets underway, and
the Bobcatsshowed they had the
stuff as they maderuns almost at
will. Three teams were thrown
against the foe.

424 B.

On Promises!

Sweetwaternever permitted tne
Rojcoans to get cloter than the
22-ya-rd line, and the Fontea
themselveshit pay dirt with both
ground' plays and aerial attacks.

Lameaa'scored against Tahoka
in the third play of the
and added other touchdowns al-

most at will. Dallas Wise kicked
all flvo points after touchdown.

Midland was far superior to
Brownfield on ground and in the
air, In registering tallies In Ufa

secondand fourth quarters.
Over at Odessa, lt was Lubbock's
air attack that downed the Bron-
chos. The Odessans had the
in first downi and In yardage

from scrimmage,but the
Westerners caught them off bal-
ance with fancy passes.

H
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KEEP YOUR CAR IN
Yourself, and Uncle Sara--It's

a proven fact, that a stored ear deterioratesfaster thanone
that is sensiblydriven every day. The same Is true of tires. A
proof place a box of rubber bands In storase. After, a few
months they lose their resiliency, may even fall apart So be
patrlotlo and keep your car running but rememberdrive few-
er miles and senslblyl

JVASHTNGL LUBRICATION

Buy Bonds

Shroyer Motor Co.

3rd

(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.

lVBaaMBaBBIBHHBaBBBMM-H"-H-B-M-S-- -
- ,.. - .. ... LL--Ll -- L 2

You Can't Drive:

We all. look,forward to tho day when plenty of tires will be avail-
able. But what are you doing about them NOW? You can't
drive on a tiro hope to havenext summer If everything
goes-well-

. You must drive today and the only answer, tho
only suremethod to keep your car rolling, Is by RECAPPING.
Not, juBt any kind of recapping but the kind that is safeand'

will add many-thousand- s of miles of vital --..

REMEMBER THE FIRST AMERICAN FLAG?
r a

The first American flag depicted the feeling of an arousednation"
bore the words, "Don't treadon me." Todayanarousedand

abusedarmy of tires, worn to distraction,lackingfor proper at-

tention, Is crying, "Pleaseput a tread on me." It Isn't only for
theappearance,for the addedcomfort in driving but for safety

12 "and economy. - -

EFUrMAKnT-A-G00DRETRE-AD

,

Pricesare setbjr the governments the quality of woricis

Phone 87

not all alike. Recappershave developedthe treadingIndustry
they know every detail of it They know how to makeneces-
saryrepairs they have the special type of equipment that is
neededto produce the bestrecap, the propercuring, buffing, an-

nealingof the treadstock and other important details that may
bea mysteryto the averagecar owner but essentialto the num-

berof safemiles of driving hewill secure. A good recapis ono
of the bestinvestmentsyou can maketoday a small amount
for a lot of satisfaction.

This much we DO promise thorough Tire Inspection, Careful and Expert
Workmanship,a desireto keep your car rolling AND we'll turn out .the job as
fastas It b humanly possible BUT G OODl

Phillips
Tire Co

YOUR U. S. TIKI AND BATTERY DEALER

211 3RD PHONE472

Official Tir Inspection
Station
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Are Married
...

f Mr. ana Airs, urover u.
i fcer. Miss Marie Dunham, to

Grace, 'McL

The single ringceremony
ney. Neb., Friday evening,
September 10th, at 6i30
o'clock with Chaplain Thom-
as A. Edr-a-r officiating.

The wedding altar was banked
with laey fern and ornamented
With floor baskets of peach and
plrjk gladioli, and cathedral taoers
In silver candelabra marked the
place where the wedding party
stood. ComplPtflv covering the
(iltar background were gladioli
and other fall flowers.

The bride, given In marriage hy
her ftfther, was attired In a white
wool gabardine two-plec- n nuit,
fashionedalong tailored lines with
white embroidered pocket. Her
accessorial-- were brown,nd Mm
wore a fitted rap of gold foathe's
With brown shouidu-'vei- l.

The traditional "something old"
was a cameo brooch belonging to
her mother, and something bor-

rowed was a good luck flying
cross belonging to the best man.
"Something blue" was a ribbon In
her shoe, and somethingnew was
a strand pearls, gift of tho
bridegroom.. Mrs. Sills carried art
Ivory prayer book topped with a
gardenia surrounded with

and fern.
Attendants

Mrsr-- R. Hr Langdon matron--of

honor, wore a white sport suit
with white accessoriesand a cor-
sageof gardenias.

The bridegroomwas attendedby
Lieut. Joe Chludzlnski.

Mrs. Grovcr Dunham, the
bride's mother, was attired in
brown crepe ensemble,ornament--

f; VJirn Pf
accessories were of matching
shadesand,her flowers were talis-
man roses arranged into a shoul-
der corsage.

Fre-nupti- al music and the tradi-
tional wedding marches were
played at the chapel organ.

Wedding Dinner
Immediately following the cere-

mony, members ofthe wedding'
party and guestswent to the
way hotel-f- or- a- wedding "dinner

quet room. The table
was decoratedwith shell pink and
peachgladioli, and ivory tapers in
crystal holders were placed at
vantage points down the table
center. '

Lieut Fritz Aibiscker, graduate
,of Percy Rector Stephensof New
York, sang "Tho Rosary," "Ave
Maria" and "Hills of Home," and
Lieut Ted Homllng sang "Road
to Mandalay"' during the dinner.

Around 25 guests, including
cfflcersJn4he-brldegropm'g-Squa- d

vi, iucu wives tuiu Kucaia, ai--
tenedd.

Schools
Mrs. Sills, whowas graduated

from the Big Spring high school
in 1940, was a member of the
Sub Deb club, and attendedTexas
State College for women at Den.
ton in 1040. She attended Texas
Tech at Lubbock in 1041 and was
a member of the DFD sorority.
For. the past several months she
has been employed in the rail
transportation division at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The bridegroom was graduated

Select From

Dunham And
In Kearney,

. TL.- -.. ,. .
uunnam or Jig spring announceuiamamugeoi men-- uuugu--
Lieut, George W. Sills, eon of Mrs. SaraR Dye of Havro do

was readin the chapel at

"4 if

V.
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On 13th

..
--MrrandMrsr-Tom Slaughternnfosen color scheme.'

THEY'RE ALL YOURS SAM!" by Barsis
The story in cartoon and caricature of two Babes in Arms
who became Women at.(Arms.

"BETWEEN TEARS AND LAUGHTER" by Lin Yuiang
Now sorrowful, now Joking, but always In deadly earnest,
the Chinesephilosopher faces the grim facts of war and
the grimmer prospectsof peace.

"LINDA MARSH" by Adele de Leeuw
A new kind of career story by an author who knows how
to makean adventureout of everydayliving.

"THE TRESPASSERS" by Laura Z. Hobson
If it be true that narrative and charactersmake for a
novels readability The Trespasserswill find a large

oireei(Entrance East

and

IP""""1''1'11

honored their daughter, Jeanne,
with an Informal dance at the
VFW home Thursday evening In

honor of her 13th birthday anni-

versary.
Hours we're from 7 to 10 o'clock,

and games and dancingwere enter--"
talnment. Music furnished

nlckleodeon.
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach

and Miss Margueritte Wood super-
vised games and assisted Mrs.

room decorated with red,
white and blue streamers, and
tabic decorations furthered the

from the Havre de Grace high
school an dattended Western

commission at Midland Novem
ber 16, 1042 as a bombardier In
structor, and stationed at
Big Spring Bombardier school,
prior to transfer to the Kear--
ney base in Nebraska.

The young couple is at
home in Kearney at 312 W..26th.

These

settles Hotel
and Hotel Lobby)

Petroleum

by Dorothy Baker
Trio is the story of. crucial decisive momentin the lives
of three people.
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"DON'T YOUR OWN

Better slow down a little after you get fortyish
andbragabouthow good you used to be.

It wouldn't be a bad idea to check up on yourself
with your physician'said about twice a year.

&

(Bern watchingyou always)

917 Nate

post

SilL

Nebraska

MRS. GEORGE

JeanneSlaughterHonored

Birthday AnniversaryJtfith-Danc-
e

UNCLE

1Slaughter:lJirfrservlng7The"bairn

MjryJandcollegetHereceived

Bltlg

"TRIO"

BOOK STALL
McDONALDrManager

OVERESTIMATE

STRENGTH"

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

Lieut

., 1 r 11..I. J...-- I.

the Army Air Base in Kcar--

jf
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(BradshawPhoto!

The refreshment table, laid with
a white lace cloth, was centered
with a crystal bowl of red, white
and blueflags, flanked by red
tapers in double holders. Miss
Wood presided at the punch bowl.

Gifts were presented to the
honorce,and thoseattending were
Dorothy Satlerwhite, Billy Gene
Younger,.Bobby Jean Corneision,
Joe DIcfcMjrrlckjMaryLouise:
Davis, George Oldham,"Jr.. Vera
Dell Walker, Bobble Joe Blum,
Patsy Anne Tompkins, Minyonne
Lomax; Patsy McDaniel," Murph
Thorp, Anne Meador, JeanMea--
dor, Jimmy Jones, Betty Jean
Cartridge, SUe Patton, Billy

Eddie" Houser, Harry
Veeg, Jr., LaNelle Sullivan, Hor-

ace Rankin, Beverly Stultlng,
Clarice Petty, Erma Jean Slaugh-
ter, Mickey Casey, Anne Smith,
Lavern Reywlds, Fete Fuglaar
Jerry Sanders,Jimmy Morehead.

Trainmen Ladies

Have Meeting At
The WOW Hall

The Trainmen Ladles met at
the WOW hall Friday afternoon In
regular semi-month- sessionwith
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, presiding over
the meeting.

Mrs. W. R-- Davis was elected
and installed as planht and par-
ticipation in the bond drive dis-
cussed.

The attendance,drive was start
ed and members were urged to
work at the Red - CrosuurfilcaL
dresslng room on Wednesday
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Those attending the meeting
,vere Mrs. J .T. Allen. Mrs. W,
LBaker,-Mrs.--Ti Ar Underhlll.

.Mrs. Albcrt-Smlt- h, Mrs. G. B.
Plttman, Mrs. W. It Davis, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. M. C. Knowles.

--Mrs- C Ar Schull, Mrs; N. R.
bmlth, Mrs. 1, R. Roberts, Mrs.
L. A. Webb, Mrs. Curtis Hood,
Mrs. II. W. McCanless. Mrs. G. C.
Ragsdaie,Mrs. Frank PowelL

Mrs. Bloomberg Is

HonoredAt Party
In Officers' Club

Mrs, Bernard Levin honored
Mrs. A, Bloombergwith a surprise
pink and blue shower and bridge
party In the officers club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Friday afternoon.

In the center of the club, was
an artificial Iamb on a train of
blue and white crepe paper on
which were strewn flowers in
pastel shadesand gifts.

Table decorations were carried
out in pink and blue, and refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Sol
Krupp, Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus,Mrs.
fled Humphries, Mrs. Faye Fisher,
--Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mr. Max
Jacobs, Mrs, AI Joseph.Mrs. Ethel
Jeldson, Mrs. A.' J. Prager, Mrs,
Joe Luby, Mrs. Richard Hornbeak,
Mrs. Thomas Coarano, Mrs. A.
3ioomberg and Mrs, Bernard Le-
vin.

Sending gifts was Mrs. Mable
Avant

Bridge prizes went to Mrs. Al
Joseph and Mrs. Joe Luby,

P-T- A Board
ConvenesIn
San Angelq

SAN ANGELO, Sept 10. Mrs!"

M. A. Taylor of Dallas, statefield
worker, discussed the duties of
Parent-Teach-er leaders when the
boardof managers of tho sixth
'distrlcirTxas Congressof Parents
and Teachers,met in all-da- y ses-
sion at the Hotel Cactus this
week.

Mrs. J. C. Stewart of Lawn, dis-
trict president, conducted a busi-
ness session during the morning,
and the meeting opened with
group singing of "Good Morning,
Mrs. Taylor." Mrs. W. H. James
of Abilene gave tho devotional
and Mrs. Otis McDurmitt lead the
pledge of allegianceto the flag.

Each committee
chairman, and city and county
council chairman outlined their
plan of work for tho year. Mrs.
Stewart gave a short talk and rec-
ommended that tho Parent-Teach-er

organizations in sixth district
sponsor recreational facilities and
programs as meets the needs of
the youth in the community and
that a copy of tho manual to
placed in the hands of every of-

ficer and committee chairman in
every local unit in sixth district

Resignations were read from
Mrs.G. H. Davis of Sonora and
Mrs. Carllta Cogdcll of Abilene.
:vlccpresIdents-and-Mr- s. BemanH
Lamun of Big Spring, music
chairman.

A luncheon was held
in the main dining room, and at
the opening of the afternoon ses-
sion, Mrs. Stewart gave an exami-
nation on various mechanics o!
Parent-Teach-er work.

Members of theboard . nf ..man,
agers present for the meeting
were Mrs. Stewart, president; Mrs.
W. H. Ward of Big Spring and
Mrs. Philip Thompson of San An-gel-

Mrs. Robert
Hill of Big Spring, publicity and
yearbook chairman; Mrs. H. A.
Haynes of Garden City, safety
chairman; and Mrs. Ed Jansen,
parent-education- al chairman! Mrs.
W. M. Yeager, radio chairman;
Mrs. Wr A: HalamiceK chairman1 -.

oi publications and isasazlnesr
ana Mrs. Jewel Shelton, publicity
chairman; all of San Angelo; Mrs.
W. H. Jamesof Abilene, citv coun
cil president; and Mrs. W. I.
Marschall, San Angelo city cpun-c- ll

president, who acted as sec-
retary for the rneetlng.

It's letters Hkp one which was
received by Lieut Mary Frances
Goldmann, local WAC recruiting
officer, from Lieut Gertrude G. '

former Big Spring
resident, which gives her-co-

nfl

dence in the work which she is
carrying on. '

Lieut is stationed in
Conway, Ark.,. and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin of i

Big Spring. Her husband, Lieut
Jimmy was reported
missing in action following the
fall of Bataan.

The letter reads in part:
"Dear Lieut Goldmann:

"I want to thank you for asking
Mother to be on the radio to help
with recruiting. " She knows how
much I love the WAC and how
happy I am tc be of service to my
country. If there is anything I
can do to help In my home town,
I would be delighted to do It

"It seems very strange to me
to be able to say that 1 am weatt
lng the bars that my husband
wore before he sailed for the
Philippine Islands two years ago.
Although the silver Is almost gone
from them, they shine brighter to
me than any bars one could buy. i

I fn wearing these bars as most'
eff my friends there know, but I

ana arc to try to betheBor
dler that he was. I often say
I am TryTng to fill the place
vacant by Jimmy when Bataan
fell. This, I believe, he would
want me to do. I often wonder
if he is not still alive and fight-
ing in the (At least
he has never been on a prisoner
list, and is still 'carried as missing
in action.)

i'ir ..i.. ii.. .... . i

knew was
calling upon them to help pre--
serve their homes before they
were forced to wonder why they
didn't realize. If only I had given
the army .and war effort my all.
maybe my loved ones could have
oeen spared, it makes one think ,

and think fast when there is only
a thin straw of hope left

"X am aware all the rotten pub--
liclty the WACs have had, has
maae your position a very un--
pleasant one. but I can truthfully
say that I have never met so many
real people In a group in my life
than the girls in the WACs.

F,

fics one makes."

''GertrudeG.
Lieut, WAC,"

Pvt. Arvte Earl Walker has re-
turned his station at Vermllon,
S. D spending furlough
with his parents.-- Mr, and Mrs. A.
B. While visiting
his Mr G. B. Sayler
&r., and his aunt and uncle, Mr,
and G, Jr.. an-- t

Linda, were here Uttlefleld.
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Activities
At Th

SUNDAY
0 a. m. Coffee Hour.
12:30 p. m. Informal classic

recordings.
, 0-- 7 p. m, hour, Vol-
unteer service hostesses.

MONDAY
8:30-10:3- 0 Open house ' for

Let's Sing , . . Miss Helen Du-le-y

in charge.

TUESDAY
Free
0.30 p. m. night,

pool.

3:30 p. m. Service Men's
Wives club meeting.

6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting
hour at post, MrsF, V. Flmzey,
general chairman.

8:30 p. m. General activities,
Junior hostesses.

THURSDAY
3:30 p. m. Craft Class, Mrs.

Mary Locke In charge.
8.30 p. m. GSO and' Beta

Sigma Phi' hostesses for dance
night r

FRIDAY
8 p. m. Ballroom dancing.

'SATURDAY
4-- D Canteen cookies and

iced tea. ,
8 p. m. Recording hour,
6:45 p. m. Informal dance.

Lieutenant Wears Worn By

HusbandJyhoAWasIosyLtJataan,

Orpenhelm,,

Oppenhelm

Oppenhelm,

Philippines.

Udrgovernmrnt

"Sincerely,
Oppenhelm,

grandmother,

HtJUnTCfrrraiTTIiUllfflJuffi.TjiPfliWfUM

USO

Hospitality

townspeople.

Alterations.
Competition

WEDNESDAY

Bomba-Dear- s,

WAC Bars

Service men are urged to bring
their winter uniforms to the local
soldier center for alterations be-

fore cold weather sets in.
Hostess.3 axe anxious to mendthe
winter "OD's" now, in order to
avoid a rush'in alterations.

The second in a series of lec-

tures was presentedat the soldier
center Wednesday evening by
Lieut H. L. Hoover of the Big
Spring Bombardier School for
Junior hostesses. Mrs. Ann Gib-
son Houser, program director for
the club, announced Saturday
that the third lecture would be
held the first week in October,
jnd would .probablybe ajeptalk
given by a WAC from the local

' 'field

Monday evening programs have
been discontinuedfor the present
time,1 but members'of the
and Business and Professional
Women's club will still serve as
Monday evening hostesses.

PBBPjB

BaHBaHBfitfMisH

LIEUT. OPPENHEIM

Convention
Scheduled
SeDET3(r

I

are being completed for
annual district two conference

of the EI Paso Prcsbyterial which
will be held here Thursday, Sep-

tember30th at the First Presby-
terian church.

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, chairman of
district two, will preside over the
meeting which will be devoted to

auxU,a ch"b
activities.,

Towns to be representedat the
parley will include Coahoma, Mid- -
land, Big Spring and Odessa, and
Mrs. Preston Black of Barstow.

'president of the El Paso Presby--
teriai, win also attend.

Hours will be from 10 to 3
o'clock anda covereddish lunch-
eon will be servedat noon. Each

'auxiliary in the district will be
representedby their presidentwho
will attend a conference during
the morning.

Mrs, L. B, Edwards will bs in
chargeof the worship service, and

will take part in the convention.

Mrs. W. P. Cecil To
Entertain Her Club

The Child Study club will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. W, P. Cecil. 1810
Uth Place. Mrs. Smith will
be

AH members are urged to at-

tend the meeting which is the
first of the fall season.

r:
XhatlJ1
Jefi Tine j

"If only everyone could know; Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. A. B.
what a feeling of contentment ope.Brown and Mrs, Pat Kenney In
has when they give their all, I chargeof musical program for the
think we would have more re-- day. Mrs. Kenney will serve as
ctults than training center facili- - organist, and Mrs, H. Talbott.
ties. It far surpassesthe sacrl-- president of the local auxiliary.

"1st

to
after a

Walker. here

Mrs. B. Sayler,
froa

open,

GSO

Jack

(3
ocw
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Mr, And Mrs.
50th Wedding

MR. AND MRS.
i. .

RecentBride Is

Honored At Party
A bridal shower was given in

Mrs. Zula Beeves' home recently
honoring Mrs. JamesTidwell, who
before her recent marriage to
James Tidwell. was Miss Joyce
Martin.

Hours were from 8 to 10 o'clock.
and thoseattending were Mrs. C. '

EarawelIVlnT5HffBam7Ms

Big

Viola Bauey, Mrs. Bernard La-- n a treasure hunt for Mrs. John
mun, Mrs. Young, Juanita R-- Foster, who before her

Charlene Tucker, Mrs. riage Saturday eveningwas Miss
Ruby Tate, Lorena Hugglns,,Mrs. ! Alma Rueckarf
Lottie Holland, Joan Rice, Lillian
Jordan, Roslene Balch, Mellle
Balch.

ShlrleyEishermanWlnnieRog-- -
ers, Mary Lee Cook, JoanSwltzer,
JaneMcClendon,Mrs. C. B. Strain,
Mrs. BurL Haynie. MrsI Ruby
Martin sent a gift

Mrs. Tidwell left for Clarksvllle,
Miss., where Tidwell is stationed.

RelativesHere Learn Of
Brigance, Ford Marriage

Relatives here have received
word of the marriage of Miss La-
Nelle Brigance, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Brigance of
and Pvt Dennis B. Ford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ford of Spear-
man.

The couple was married in a
double ring ceremony which was
read Saturday evening,Sept. 11 in
the parlor of the First Baptist
church at KIngsville. The Rev.
Roy McCollum officiated.

The bride wore a marne-- blue
suit with navy accessories and
her corsagewas of white gladioli.

Mrs. Ford was graduated from
J)ltonblghschool,-an-d attended
West Texas State Teacher's Col
lege at Canyonfor two years. She

the First Baptist church at Kings- -

filler
The bridegroom war graduated

from Spearman high school, and
was a student at WTSTC at the
time7 of his induction into the
army. He is now receiving mili-
tary training at A. & I. College at
KIngsville where the couple will
be at home.

Mrs. Ford is the sister tof Mrs.
ClarenceTodd, and nieceof J. W.
Brigance and Mrs. C. B. Edwards
of Big Spring.

OFFICE
WORKERS

We are -- always glad
to accommodate busi-
ness and professional
women In the conven-
ient hour for their
appointment. A well
groomed look is as es-

sential to the office
worker as the social-
ite, Make your ap-

pointment today!

112 WMt 2nd

Omt
Maurlne

i--wl
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Eason
Anniversary

Dock,

Olton,

S. T. EASON
r (BradshaW-Photo-) -

Bride Is Honored

In Hohertz Home
The Concordia Ladles Aid of St

Paul's Lutheran church met in
Mrs. Albert Hohertz home this

k with Mrfc Carl j stemple
as

Following a brief businessses--

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and a salad course was
served,buffet style from a lace

Llald.tabIe-decorat-ed wlth-a-p- a-

triotic color scheme.
Those attending were Mrs. W.

F. Pachall, Mrs. E. L. , Bynum,
Mrs. Frank Aurlnger, Mrs. C.
Thompson, Mrs. Tommie Lovelace,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. H. J,

Mrs. A. Kelrne, Mrs.
W. C. Heckler, Mrs. Albert Ho-

hertz, Avelyn Hohertz, Darrel and
Bobby Hohertz, Mrs, Carl J. C.
Stemple and daughter, Johanna
Ada, and the honoree.

JoyceSewell Is

President
FORSAN, Sept. 18 A

club was organized in
Forsan this past week with Joyce
Jean Sewell as president. The
group is sponsoredby Miss Mary
Green, instructor.

Dorothy Mae Prlchard will
serve as vice president and other
"officers include Dorothy Jean
Gressettrecretaryr"PaulinQPlRe'r
treasurer. Dorris Whlrlty will be
sone leader and Marv Frances

was named reporter.
Othermembersinclude Lavcrnia

Thleme, Wlma Rowel 1, Jessie
Bell McCIusky. Goldle Marie
Davis, Corrlne Dorises. Wanda"
Whitley, Dannabel McBae, Har--
oldlne West, Lavonne Hoard,
Vona Bell Grant. Bobble Louise
Cathcart, Blanche Drake, Ewa
Smith, LaRue May, Selastina LuJ
jan, Juanna Lujan, Laverne Wil-
son, Charlene Greaves, Bobby
Fern Beddel, Norma Roberts.Alta
Jewel Boatler and ImogeneJones.

Phone 1615

Cathey
Edna

ART BEAUJY SALON

OPERATORS
Gertrude, Mgr.

Phone Us for Appointment

W9
Spring, Sunday, September

S. I.

Whlttington,

Club
Home-maki-ng

Celebrate
Today

Open House To
Be Held Today,
At Their Homo

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Easoncele
brated their 50th wedding anni-

versary Saturday noon with a

family dinner and will hold open
housefor their friends Sunday
from 3 p. m. to 10 p. m. at their
home, 404 Goliad.

The couple was married at the
old Adams House in Abilene on
September 10, 1893 when Mrs.
Eason was 20 years old and Mr,
Eason was" 21. Both were Teared
on ranches In Trent. Tex, and
Mrs. Eason was Maud Martin be-

fore her marriage.
The ceremonywas read by tho

Rev. Mr. Strickland, Methodist
peracher. The couple returned to
Trent after the wedding whero
Mr. Eason was engaged in tho
ranching businessuntil 1800 when
he entered thebarber business.Ho

rwas a barber for aa years oeiore
entering the oil industry. He has
been retired for the past ten
years.

The Easonscame to Big Spring
40 years ago. Five children born
of the union are Wyatt Easonof
Big Spring and Howard Easonof
San Francisco, Calif., Mrs Kato
Glllmore of Big Spring, Mrs. Lois
Herring of Long Beach, Calif., and
MraMaudWaters of-- Bie Sorlne. -

The couple also has six grand- -
ennaren including ' George Holt,
formerly of Fort Worth and now
in the armed services,Betty Holt
of Childress, Morice Kurst of
Galveston, Lyska Herring of Long
Beach, Calif., and Anne and Sam
my Waters, both of Big Spring.
They also have two n.

All of their children and one ,
great grandchild, Morice Kurst are
here to celebrate the anniversary.

t

rndr3ttEJTatunuhava3
returned from Wichita Falls whero
Tatum has been receiving treat-
ment at the Wichita Falls General
hospital for thepast five weeks.
While there they visited with
Tatum's parents, Mr. and Mrs".
Carl Miller.
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SAVES VITAL

WAR MATERIALS

KEEPS PERISHABLE
FOODS FRESHER

CooUraloi washed air refrigeration
wet Ice in new A way circulation
method.

Ktcpi foodt fresh longer and
preservestheir natural flavors. Pre.
vents excessivedrying out of foods
or mlnglinq of food odors,

Modcmlv designed,low tlca
Coolerator is the answerto today's
refrigeration problem.

HtN1Y Of OtACKBO OK CHHWD
ice rot BtvtuAos on salads

UJI DRYIN3

OUT OF FOODS

NO COVHtID
DIJHH KDM

""'""" 74.95
5ae aJiMrWtyef

Big Spring
Hardware Go,
111 Main Phone ii
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Miss Alma Rueckart And
Pvt Foster Are Married
At St Pauls Church

Couple To Be

Married Today '

Accbrdlng to word In the Abi-

lene Reporter-New-s of Saturday,
the wedding of Dorothy Matthews

of Abllcno and Lieut Leon F.

Churchill of Midland will bo held
Sundaymornjng at 0 o'clock at St.
Paul Methodist church in Abilene.

'Miss Matthews, sister of Mrs.

BenXoFeverof Big Spring, was
to havo been married Saturday!

but tho wedding had to be post-

ponedbecauseLieut. Churchill was
groundedIn Hondo due to storms

In the GulX of Mexico. '
Lieut Churchill Is stationed at

the Midland BombardierSchool.

Arab Phillips Is Hostess
To Modern Womans Forum

--The Modern Woman's Forum
met In Aran Phillips' homo Frl
day evening for a short business
session,with Anna Smith as

Mrs. A. B. Wade gave a short
talk on the work of DeGaulle, and
announcementwas mado that the
next meeting would be held In
Mrs. Cecil Ceilings' home next

--Friday
Thos- - present were Mrs. W. J.

McAdams, Twlla Lomax, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s,

Mrs. A. B. Wade, Miss
Smith and Miss Phillips.

Sxpectinam?
JaforfjerjsFriend
helps bring eese
"'and comfori'io

expectant V vK&SuH
mothers.

MOTHER'S
emollient, U

Hiatal In tJl condi
tions where a. bland,mild anodyne mas-
sage medium in skin lubrication la d.

One condition In which women
tor more than70 years have used It la an
applicationlor managingthe body dur-
ing pregnancy... It helpskeep the akin
aoit and pliable'. . . thua avoiding un-
necessarydiscomfort dueto dryness and
tightness. It refreshes andtones the

lions of the akin...for the tired back
musclesor cramp-ltk- e palna In the legs.
Quickly absorbed. Delightful to use.

Mother's Friend
Hlf Wt praised by niers. man? doctorsand
Bursas.Jnit ask any drsrgUt for Mother's
Trlasd 4fca akin lubricant. Try it tonight.
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Reception Held
At Bride's Home
After Ceremony

Miss Alma Rueckart, daughter
of Mrs. Bertha Rueckart,and Pvt.
John R. Foster, former resident
of Stanley, Wis., were married
Saturday evening in St Paul's
Lutheran church by the Rev. E.
iUciiK of bpareuuurg.

Tho slnglo ring ceremony was
read by candlelight at 8 o'clock
before an altar banked with fern
and decoratedwith floor baskets
of seasonal flowers.

As al music Mrs. Wa-
lter Rueckart, the bride's sister-In-la-

played "Schubert's Sere-
nade," "My Heart At Thou Sweet
Voice," and she also played the
traditional wedding marches.

Tho bride was attired in a
street length dress of soldier blue,
and her corsage was of fall flow-
ers. Somethingold was a brace-
let; something new, a necklace, gift
from the bridegroom; something
borrowed, a lace handkerchief be
longing to Mrs. H. Petty, and
something blue, n pin with blue
settings which belongs to the
bride's mother.

Mrs, W. R. Pachall, matron of
honor, wore a rosecrapedressand
a shoulder corsage. Mrs. Lilly
Pachall, the bride's other attend-
ant, wore a blue crepe street
length frock with a corsage of fall
flowers.

The bridegroom was-atte- nded

by Pvt. JosephH. Jones,and Pvt
John L. Frye. Ushers included
Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mrs. W. C.
Hecklar and R. A. PachalL

Following tho wedding cere-
mony a reception was held in the
bride's home, and a three tiered
wedding cake centered the re-

freshment tablewhich was decor-
ated with bouquetsof cut flowers.
Mrsuj3.JLJLanders-presided-at-the-

J
punch service assisted by mem'

Paul's Lutheran church. Mrs. H.
Petty presidedat the bride's book
which was made by Stella Schu-
bert

Around 70 guests attended the
reception.

Pvt Foster, who is stationedat
the Big Spring BombardierSchool,
is a member ofthe 78th bombar-
dier training group.

The couple will be at' home at
311 North Gregg.

TTiiirTflfckerra speciesofwosd--

pecker, Is known by 120 namesin
this country.

Buckwheat shatters less in cut-
ting if the binder Is operated
when the crop is wet with dew.

LAST SERVICES OF
'

REVIVAL TODAY

at

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East 4th & Benton Streets

w itgggSSiklMPHggRfr.rfJf

Your last opportunities to hearRev. FrankA. Godsoe

of Amartllo, Texas,

11:00 A. M. Sermon theme: "THE END OF THE
ROAD."

Bible classesfor everyare. We use the Bible only. All of ear
spaceis exhaustednow. We must soon build more room to
house the fast crowing classes , . . Services terta at 9:43

promptly , , , Brine a friend and come,

6:30 Radio BroadcastKBST . . , Red lTot Mj&MAge,

8:00 P. M. Great evangellstioservice , . , Rev. Go&ut't last
messagedurinr this meeting.

Sermon Theme: "T1TE GREATEST QUESTION

EVER ASKED ANSWERED FROM THE GREAT-

EST BOOK EVER PUBLISHED."

Great Choir ef fifty voices will slag , , , Great BaytWag alter
the service.

Bring the eallre family a4 eeme to all theseserrtM feaay,

Miss 1aneous

Notes--

MARY WHAUCT

We don't know about anybody
else, but it was quite a surprlso
and pleasant experience to see
Ann Jeffreys, here to help the
bofii sale, ride a horse llko she

, knew what she
was doing.

We had lost
e onfldence
what with de-

bunking arti-
cles in maga-
zines and pa-

pers telling
how the movie
heroes and
heroines who
do breathless

, stunts on tho
screendon't really do them at alL
Tho stories always tell how un-
sung and unheard of stunlcrs
double fortho movie stars in any-
thing involving moro action than
a few sighs,groansor love scenes.

After reading articles exposing
ALL It makes a feller lose confi-
dence in the sliver screen. It
makesa person look with more or
less suspicion on current stars.
When they swing from cliffs, rope
the villain, and Jump onto moving
freight cars, there lsi a moment
oi breathlesssuspenseJThen that
little old voice says "Aw, they

So to see Miss Jeffreys riding
on a horse, unassisted,and look-
ing like she .had been on one be-

fore, walking her horse on slick
pavement without a scared look
on her faco well, it gave us back
confidence in our celluloid hero-line-s.

The next time we see her
KallonlnK over the plains, just a
liorse's hair ahead of the villain,
we won't scoff. We'll Join tho
kids in the front row and believe.

SS0 Entertains
With A Picnic

Members of tho Friday Girls
Service Organlzatlon-o-f- the-- Big
Spring USO entertained with a
picnic at the city pane f riaay
evening and guests were service
men of the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Following the picnic at the city
park the group returned to the
USO for dancingand games. Food
which was left over from the meal
was distributed on a troop train.

Hostessesincluded Arllne Rob-
inson, Dorothy Long, Maxlne Wal-
lace, Alary Lee Beavers,Mozelle
Bradley, Margaret Burchell, Doris

jtomanRuby-Ann-Rgber-ts,

Ina Fay "Fryar, Mildred Lowe,
Betty Leysath, Martha Leysath,
Mrs. Ross Clarke, Mrs. Ann
Houser,Mary Ruth DUtz, Mrs.
Ruth Burnam and Annie May.

Around 35 servicemen from the
Big 'Spring Bombardier School at-
tended. , .

CEREMONY READ-I-

POSTCHAPEL
Miss Fern English of Wator

town. S. D., and Lieut Alwood
Steenmetz were married Friday
evening in the post chapel at the
Big Spring Bombardier School by
Chaplain Emerlc Lawrence.

The bride was attired in an off
white two-pie- wool dress with
purple accessories,and her cor
sage was of deep shade orchids.'

Attendants were Lieut and
Mrs. Bartley Kane. Mrs. Kane
wore a moss greensuit with brown
accessoriesand a corsageof gar
denias.

The couple will be at home at
309 Runnelshere where the brlde-jrooo-m

Is stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School as a
jorabardler Instructor.

PARTY HELD IN
BVALK-ER-H0M- E-

PnlTotvlntf ih PnlAKttfi ru
Blg-Sprln-g-f ootbaa-game Frtday

beld-in-Ve- ra TJeirWalker's home
Refreshments were served and

dancing was entertainment
Those attending were Dorothy

Satterwhlte, Mary Louise Davles,
Beverly Stultlng, Patsy Ann
Tompkins. Patsy Sue McDanlel,
Cella Long, Murph Thorp, Ike
Robb, Bo Bo Hardy, Harold Glenn
Jonts, Joe Rayzor, Wendell
Stratum and the hostess.

Mrs. R. W. Currle and daughter
Ann, have returned from Dallas.
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Large NumberOf Visitors In Forsan
FORSAN, Sept. 18. Margarc

Jackson of Washington, D. C
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ruf-

fian this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Caldwell

and Mrs. Buster Peek and Buster,
Jr., visited at tho Peekranch near
Paint Rock Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
John Kubccka visited Lieut and
Mrs. Hubert Vcaden in San An-gcl- o

the past week and Mrs.
Kubccka hasbeenwith her daugh--

Cosden Chatte-r-
By ANNE ARStJLlCH
. .We are very proud to state that
a 535,000war bond was pledgedby
Cosden, for the footballouctlon-e- d

off at the game.Yrlday even
ing,. ThcJootbalLwllLbeJccpUn.
the office for the time being.

R. L. Tollett and M. M.' Miller
are In New York attending a di-

rector's meeting. W. E. Gibson
Is also In New York on business.

J. B. Mull will lcavo Thursday
for Houston, to attend a meeting
of tho P.W.A. refining commit-
tee. He will act as an alternate
for R. L. TolIelC

Mrs. Rip Smith is spendingthe
weekendin Fort Worth.
, W. F. Jullff has gone to Fort
Worth to Join his son, W. F.
Jullff who has a three day fur-
lough.

Sara Reldy and Evelyn Merrill
are spending the weekendIn Abi-

lene, visiting Sara's brother, BUI.
Lucille Burke spent last week-

end Mrs.-Ral-

Lowe.
Wanda McElhannon Is no longer

a widow. Her husband,Lt Wm.
E. McElhannon,hasreturned from
navigation school at San Marcos.

J. L. LeBleu hasbeen appoint-
ed city commissionerfor the re-

mainder of the term. Congratula-
tions Mr. LeBleu.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrary are
In Sweetwater today, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. McCrary.

Rex Hicks, an re-
cently graduated from the army
alrfleldat-Lubbockastrasfllg-ht:

officer. He Is now stationed at
Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. M. S. Toops and daughter,
Peggy,havereturned from a shsrt
stay in New York.

Ray Simmons of Lubbock was
in the office this week.

DorothxVir8lnlaVUllams, em-
ployee in the sales department,
has returned to her home in
Houston.

RoxieDobbinsIs back at his
old post in the accountingdepar-
tment

Et. Vic Bales hasbeen transfer-
red somewhere In the desert of
Arizona.

We haveJust completedarrange-
ments of Christmas gifts for our
boys In the service.

The boys are really In there
pitching. They'vehad some reallv
good success"in. selling bondsthis
past week.

We wish to welcomethe follow-
ing new employees.Will V. Sel.
man, Jim Henry Huff, Jefferson.
jr. xuawun, r,. u. rerguson.

Beatrice Stasey's husband, Pat,
was home on a Jurlough. They
visited friends and relatives in
Fort Worth and Stephenville.

Doug Orme will return tomor.
row from Chicago where he at--
xenaeaan O.D.T. meetingthe Sept.
14 and 15.

Local P.O. Receipts
t-ShOWin g ShdfpGafn

Tostal receipts,.arc continuing
a phenomenalrate of gain, figures
releasedFrldaj by PpstmasterNat
Shlck showed.

Tho first 15 days of September
showed a dollars and cents gain
of $1,308.51 over the same period
a year ago, or a net increase of
41 per cent plus, the postmaster
announced.

Seaweed was once used by 'the
Indians to provide salt In their
diet

Our methods of caring for
hair bring put the natural
highlights and soft texture
that you are entitled to.
Don't let dull drab hair mar
rout looks. Come In for our
treatments today.

DISCOVER NATURAL BEAUTY

For Your Convenience
Our Shop Is Open from

8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ioa McGowan, Proprietor

Settles Hotel Phone 43

Daily Herald
Pago Nino

r for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,

and Bill III attended tho funeral
services for Mrs. George Conger
held in Sterling City Monday.

Others going from Forsan In-

cluded Mrs. Vera Harris and W.
B. Dunn. .

EleUt Ted Walllr ofTt "Leonard
Wood, Missouri, was guest of Joy
Lane rocentlyT
, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby and
children were Westbrook visitors
Sunday.

Evelyn Monroncy has returned
to Big Spring, having spent the
past two weeks with her parents.

Mary Ellen Butler and Cadet
and Mrs. Jim Pantllng and Cadet
Jimmy Krauso were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler.

Mary Brown of Blg Spring
vlsftcd her parents Thursday.

AL.- -

this week.
Kathryn Bonnell Is tho namo of

a baby daughter born Wednesday
afternoon to Lieut and Mrs. Hu-
bert Yeadcn In San Angclo. Mrs.
Ycadcn, the former Colcen Moore,
Is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Kubecka. The Kubeckas
visited them this week end.

CharleneGrlssom left this week
for Abilene to enroll In Hardin--
Simmons.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson leaves
Tuesday for Washington, D. C,
to visit her daughter, Dora Jane.

Mrs. P. F. Sbeedyof Coahoma
visited friends In Forsan Friday.

Mrs. C. M. Adams leaves this
week for Maryland to visit her
son. Darrel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroncy
arA.ln .Illinois. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ham'mett of
Portales, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. A.
M-- Jackson of Merkcl, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Leach of Black-we-ll

are expected this week end
'it a visit with Miss Bess James.

Branard Bardwell of Oklahoma
visited the Delbert Bardwells this
weclc

John Camp Adams has now
been promoted to the rank of
captain. The Adams reside at
Dalhart
SsMr.andMrs;MutkScttdday;and.!
daughter of Denver City, are vis-
iting in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McCllntock
have returned from Stephenville.
They were called there because
or the deathof a relative.
' Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Conger of
Elks City,. Okla., --were Tuesday
guest of the Bill Congers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
were San Angelo visitors this
week.

Lloyd Hippy of Fort Worth vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams
the past weekend.

Mrs. Jim Calcote and Bryon
Lee were recent guests of rela
tives at Gait

Harold Patterson leavesJTexas Tech thl- - week.
Hardy Morgan of Lamesa visited

on his Howard county ranch Sun-'da-y.

Pete Marphew was a business
visitor in San Angelo Monday.

Chicken Dinner Given In
The M. M. Hines' Home '

FORSAN, Sept 18. Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes honored Mrs.
Hines' brother, Elray Scudday
with a chicken dinner recently in
.he Hines home.

Those attending wr Mr nnA
.Mrs..M BScudday,-JImmyDe- e-

ocuouay, jir, ana Mrs. G, L.
Monroney, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc-Ra- e.

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter-GreB"-- sett,

Donald Gresselt, Dorothy
Jean and Kenneth R.
3gt Howard'Bemiett and MrsTGT
j, ways of Big Spring, Gwen
Monroney, Davy Johnson.'Mrs.W.
K, Scudday, Connie and "Kernle
Scuddayof GardenCity, and Mrs.
J, C. Scudday.

Commission Reports
74 Wells This Week

AUSTIN, Sept 18. W) The
railroad commission reported 74
oil wells, including two wildcats,
drilled in the week ending today.
Five gas wells were completed.

Regular oil well completions
brought the year's total to 1,523
compared to 2.406 for the same
period of 1842.

Drilling applications .for the
week numbered 159, for the year
3.430. for teh same nerlnH 1b. t
year 3,704,

JonesFuneralRites
To Be Held Monday

Last' rites for Mrs. R. IL Jones,
former Bis Snrins resident, wtin
succumbedIn El Paso Thursday,
will be held at the Eberleyfuneral
chapel Mondav afternoon at a
o'clock.

Pallbearersare John Woodly of
El Paso, G. W. Dabney, D, c,
Sadler, Horace Jarrett, Joe
Hayden, Dr. M. H. Bennett,

The PastMatrons'club will have
charg--e of strvifu at the ur.v..
slde.

By the fourth year of this war
food Productkww was un 19 npr.
cent, u compared with an In-
crease Of ftUlv 1 n.rn rfifvlnn
tke fourth year of World War L

Mrs. E. Ea Eckncs

Honored At Shower
Mrs. James R. Anthony and

Mrs. Raymond Tmjrer sntertalsei
with a pink and blue shower In
tho Anthony home Friday eve-
ning honoringMrs. E. E. Ecknes.

Tho chosen color- - scheme was
used In party decorationsand gifts
were presented to the honored
guest.

Those attending were Mrs.
JamesBlandlng, Mrs. A. R. Arm-
strong, Mrs. Ada Shields, Mrs.
Roscoe Booth, Mrs. G. G. Saw-tell-e,

Mrs. John Aufdcrhclde, Mrs.
C. H. Lobaugh of Los Angeles,
Calif., Mrs. W. E. Turner, Mrs.
George Hublcr, Mrs. E. C. Sims,
Mrs.1 A. W. Dillon, Mrs. A. M,
Burton and the hostesses. g?

Chaplain To Speak

AtB.&P.W.Meet
Tho first program meeting of

the year for tho Business and
Profcsslo'ialWoman's club will bo
held Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock
at tho Settles hotel.

Speaker for the evening with
Chaplain James L. Patterson of
the Big Spring Bombardier school,
who will talk on "B, & P. W. Clubs
on the Homo Front"

Cpl. Bcrnlco Sclera o tho WAC
will sing with Helen Dulcy at tho
!ano.jLcncralsInttaongandJ

gct acquaintedsessionwill be held.
The membership committee

composed of Alma. Borders. Mary
Louise Griffin, Winona Bailey and
Mrs. l. A. Eubanks, chairman,
Will be tn charge.

CALE-ND-A-
R-

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-
TIAN SERVICE of the First
.Methodist church meets in cir-
cles. Circle one will meet with
Mrs. W. A- - Miller at 104 Gregg;
circle two with Mrs. Joe Rob-n-et

t at 100 W. 8th: circle three
with Mrs. E. C. Mortem at 408
E. 3rd; circle four with Mrs.
II. G. Keaton at 410 Dallas and
circle flvo --wlth-Mrr. --Garner
McAdams.at.208 Dixie

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
meets at the church at 3
o'clock.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-- '
CIETY meets at the First Bap-
tist church for an "orphan's
home party" for children of
Buckners' Orphanageat Dallas.
All membersof $e society and
church women are urged to at-
tend the party and bring cloth-
ing which will be sent to the
orphanage. Mrs. W. R, Crelflh- -
ton prc--r
gram.

toyr

RedCrossRoomTo
Be Re-Open-

ed In
Colorado Monday

COLORADO CITY, Sept 18.

Reopening of the Red Cross sur-

gical dressing work room In the
Junior high school building at
Colorado City has beenannounced
by Mrs. H, P. Slagcl, chairman
pro ,tcm. , The room will bo open-
ed again Monday atterndon,Sept.
20, after having been closed scv
eral weeks because oflack of ma-

terials.
Tho ninth quota of materials

for tho folding of battle sponges
arrived hero this week. Women
of tho county, working In morn-
ing, afternoon, and evening ses-

sion In Colorado City and tn most
of tho smaller communities, have
alreadycompletedmoro than 130,-00- 0

surgical dressings.
Mrs. L. L. Machja, directs th

evening sessions and the packing
chairmenare Mrs. W. W. Whlpkcy
and Mrs, Chester L. Jones.

Tho average soldier or sailor
eats about 9 2 pounds of food
dally.
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HOW'S Ifon
HEALTH?

NO, It isn't Just a polite
query. If you are a Lit
under par physically,
tight now is the "time to
do tomtthing about It.
You know the country
can't afford to bareyou
'diclct Better ice a good
Doctor and, of course,
bring his prescription
here for compounding.

Settles Drug
- Wlllard Sullivan, Owner
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i Editorial

This Is Our Toughest Battle
The American people,including

those who celebrated the fall Df
Italy under the false assumption
that it meant the Allies would
simply march in and take over,
know now that our Fifth army
is engagedin the deadliest large-scal-e

combat of this war to main-

tain and expandits beachheadbe-

tween Salernoand Naples.
There is a viewpoint that is al-

together too common in this
lountry the exaggeration of
momentary advantage into a
cause of great rejoicing and a
consequent letdown In the war
effort on the homo front not
that the people aren't determined
to win the war, but that It is hu-

man nature f o get lazy-- and--care

Texas Today

Good- Neighbor Policy
Is Long-Ter- m Affair
By DAVE CHEAVENS
AssociatedPress Staft

Texas', unique1 Good Neighbor
Commission, whose task is to bring
about a better understandlHgben
twecn residents of Latin Amen--

can and Anglo American extrac-
tion, realizes that its Job is one

that can NOT be accomplished
overnight.

Its members feel that the
bridgescrossingblood barriers be-

tween Doonles can NOT be hastily

slon's life will be long enough to
permit them to build on a solid
foundation.

Said Dorrance D. Roderick,
chairman of the commission:

"It is an educational Job we
have undertaken. It can NOT be

' donein a hurry. It will take time
and careful work. Each member
of the commission has pledged

Jiimselftotake whatever time is
required."

Members of the commission lost
all track of timo on the occasion
oi ineir iirsi meeung.
' Th'e session started at 10 o'clock
In the morning. Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson made a brief talk,
stayedaround long enoughto see

v the organization completed, and
v checkedthe Job to his cood ncleh--

bor commissioners.
They stayed in session until

nearly 3 o'clock before somebody
jiuggeatedJLwaspasLlunch-tlm-e

Roderick Is nubllsher of the El
XPasoTimes, a border city newspa-

per. He was chosen unanimously
off chairman

Other border towns are liber-
ally represented on the commis-
sion. From Laredo comes Mathlas

'de Llano; from Rio Grande City,
Horace Guerra; from Brownsville,
County Judge Oscar Dancy of
Cameroncountyr Therepresenta
tives are Andres Rivera of San
Antonio and R. E. Smith of
Houston.

The commission beganits func-
tioning by calling in expert ad-
visors. Mexican Counsul Luis
Duplan of Austin and U. S. Con-
sul General William "P. Blocker
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uNwue rrm BcmH otberwlM credited be the
eetloa W tcUi itlspataslea u also

IHWlteWrt ere
Ml lua to correct H Is lha nail

Bslinra Aatd -1 liable lar

less when the task appear lighter,
There Is no question,but that the

defection of Italy frJm the axis

cause and its "adherence to our
cause helps us on ' our way to
eventual victory; but it is equal-

ly apparentthat we have a major
battle on our hands in Italy, and
th" issue may be in doubt for
many monthsto come. Indeed,the
decisive land battles of World
War ,11 may be fought on the
plains, the foothills ana tno moun-

tains of Italy. It won't be the
first decisive battles fought there.
There have been many others in
Roman history, and in the history
of Europe and Africa.
- the.Germans-woul-d

of Juarez represented their na-

tional governments. Tom Suther-

land, field representative of-t- he

coordlnator-ofJntcrAmctlcan-
jifrj

fairs, and Dr. George I. Sanchez,
professor of Latin-Americ- edu
cation at the University of Texas
are counseling with the commis
sion,, which hopes soon to set up
an office in the capitol, with an
executive secretary,.

Still unsolved is the question
of how the commission's activities
will be financed,but Its members
did NOT seem to be worried.
They felt that the meanscould be
found, In view of the widespread
interest and the many agencies
interested in promoting the sort
of work it is undertaking.

The University of Texas com-
mittee on inter-Americ- an affairs,
with headquartershere, will likely
be in a position to be most help-
ful to the commission.

Official state sources refused
to comment on a news story from
Mexico City the day following the
good neighbor commission's first
meeting.

This story said that another big
group of Mexican laborers would
be sent to the United States, but
NOT to Texas because of "special
circumstances."

Partly because this statement
was NOT fully 'understood, there
was NO on the record comment.
i3ffJclal5iweressomewbatsurpris--"
ed at the timing of the announce-
ment in Mexico City, attributed
to foreign office sources.regard--
Jessof Its meaning.

Appointment of the commission
by the governorcame asonedirect
result of correspondencebetween
Stevensonand Ezequlel Padllla,
Mexican minister for foreign af-
fairs, bearlntr rilrprllv nn ml.
Uonsjjelween Xfttln Americans
and Anglo Americans" in Texas.
This correspondencestarted June
25 when the governorwas inform-
ed the Mexican government con-
templated disapproval of aoDllca- -
tlons for Mexican laborers to
work In Texasbecauseof alleged

(Continued On Back Face)
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prefer .to fight the decisivebattles
In Italy, rather than in Germany;
and for this reason4ho entire is-

sue of war and peacemay bt de-

cided on the peninsula.
In any case we have a tre-

mendous battle on our hands,
Americans by the tons of thou-
sands are locked in deadly com-batwl- th

a skillful, determinedand
ruthless foe. long as this bat-
tle continues we can sec no sense
in cheering and rejoicing over
something, like the surrender of
Italy, that merely opened the
gate of opportunity to us an op-

portunity that we still mast
capitalizeon, with much blood and
sweat. f

We believe just as firmly that
our side will win this tremendous
contest,but we also know beyond
a doubt that it won't win easily,
and that the battle will call upon

utmost strength.
On the home front, knowing

that our men are engagedin one
of the greatest military enter-
prises of this 'or any other war,
let us postpone our cheering and
redouble our efforts to get them
the ' weapons and supplies they
need. Yotf may be sure hundreds,
perhaps-- thousands, of them are
being wounded, hundreds arc dy-
ing. How we can take time out
to throw a celebration over the
"cpllapse" of the Italian front
when . it has merely resulted in
the most desperateBattles of the
war, Insofar as we are concerned,
so far?

This Isn't a skirmish, a tactical
operation. ThTITs IT.

Hollywood

Bert Lahr Proves
That Vaudeville
Was NeverDead

HOLLYWOOD Bert Lahr, the
former Broadway quipmaker and
dealer In comedy, is out here now

a living demonstration that
neither vaudeville nor burlesque
is dead. And in demonstrations
of the sort, he is among the fun-
nier.

"Vaudeville and burlesquedidn't
croak at all not for a minute,
he says. "They just quit the road
and parked in Hollywood. Why,
there are times out herewhen It's

afternoon. You run into acts
you've traveled with or borrow
ed money from."

Lahr is 'cutting vaudeville and
burlesque pranksnow in "Meet
the People," film version of Hol
lywood's home-produc- stage hit
of a couple of seasonsback.

He offers proof; "I'm singing' a
song called 'Heave, Ho, Let the
Winds Blow' and It comes out
like an Aleutian williwaw. It's as
burlesque as anything we ever
did at the old Princess in Cincin-
nati.

"And far'be It from me to call
Lucille Ball a burleycue queen
but when she steps out In an
ortsrlch feather costumeto do her
stuff she tops all of them I ever
saw. And that ain't horse feath-
ers!" - T

e

Beginning at 16 in a" vaudeville
sketch called "Joe Woods and his
Crazy Kids," Bert has been, in
show business32 years. He was
a boy soprano at Morris high
school, New York, before that He
toured in vaudeville before
"broadeningout" to burlesqueand
played the wheel for six years.
The Broadway show "Hold Every-
thing" in 1027 made him a star.

"In 1039," he says, "I was cast
Jl..theCowardly.. Linn .. heJ

Wlzard of X)zJ And if you think
that wearing a lion's hide over

you-shoul- d- havehad to do mjr
scraicning!

Since then, counting out Bf)

weeks for "DuBarry, a Lady"
on tne stage, lanr nas become a
movie fixture. At least

"I've got a little house with
grass around it up in Coldwater
Canyon," he says. "I sleep nights
Instead of days and I haven't
had ham and eggs at o'clock In
the morning since I left New York.
My son, Johnny, is two years old

and he knows me when I walk
into the house. How's that, huh?"

The girl who looks like Lupe
Velez in the harem sequencesof
"AH Baba" is Alma Pappas. Tne
wife of Harry Woolman, movie
stunt man, Alma has doubled for
Lupe and not long ago played
Lupe's twin sister in "Redhead
from Manhattan." . , ,

Katlna Paxlnou, the Greek
character star of "For Whom the
Bell Tolls," vehemently rejected a
role in Ginger Rogers' 'Tender
Comrade" but now Is playlna It.
German-hatin-g Paxlnou was won
oyer when they changedher role
from a German housekeeperto a
Greek one)
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Washington Daybook

Veterans'
The

(Third of four articles on
the peacetimefuture of World
War n veterans.)'1

Dy JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON So far most

of the program for putting tho.
veterans of World WarII back to
work In peacetime America is
composed of plans

When Congress returns thlsitinue their education or trade
month from its summersessionof
pulse-feelin- g, it will find already
in tho hopper more than 100 bills
dealing with veterans problems.
Scores of them twill never see
light but others are so close to
the President's now much dis
cussed "six-poi-nt program" that
it's safe to say they are already
slated for passagein some form.

The President's program in
cludes: (1) Mustering out pay for
personsin the armed servicesand
merchant marine. '

(2) Unemploymentinsurancefor
thosewho,can't find Jobs readily.

(J) provisions for further edu
cation and trade training, at gov
ernment expense.

(41 Credit for both unemploy-
ment Insurance and old age pen-slor- ts

fof'lhc lime they were In
the service.

(5) Improved hospitalization,
rehabilitation and medical care.

(6) Adequate pensions for dis-
abled members of the services.

An effort is being madenow to
take this veterans' legislation out
of the realm of politics. Almost

be a good thing. There are a few,
however, who think the national
elections are too close and the
armed services voteis too big a
plum to avoid a scrap over It.

Nevertheless,the fight,
Is one, will jbe over the forms the
benefits will take not over the
benefits themselves.Most, of them
are considered here a foregone
conclusion.

a a' "

erable debate, too, over how much
the Treasury can stand, with the
economy-minde- d battling to keep
within reasonable bounds those
who think Uncle Sam'spocket has
no bottom.

Certain to touch off the'explo-
sions will be the forthcoming
messageto Congressin which

has promised to out-
line specific legislation to cover
his six points.

It is believed here now that the

Program In
Promising', Stage

President's suggestionswill run
much in line with the post-w- ar

planning report of tho-- now de-

funct National Itcsourccs Plan-
ning Board. That recommends,
among other things, a three-month-s

jnusterlng out furlough at
base j5ayr2G weeks of unemploy-
ment Insurance for thoso who i

can't find jobs; tuition and allow
ances for those who wish to con--

training.
(Tomorrow: Politics and the

service vote.)

Veteran Missing
WICHITA, .Kas. Frank-L.-R- oo

Is being sodght here by postal of-
ficials; In fact, they've been look-
ing for him ever slnqe tho last
war.

They want to give Roc his army
discharge-paper-s Issued at Camp
Funston December24, 1018.

The Thrill That Comes
'?!- - :
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THE LONG NIGHT
By Eleanor Atterburf

Unaptcr 23
Tlic earth-shakin- g concussion

from the bursting shells woke
Bcttc from a , deep sleep. Her
senses, still dulled, she jerked
erect, tried 'to think what had hap-
pened. Tho great natural' cave
that served as bomb-shelt-er was
JammedWith cots. It was dimly
lighted now. A few nurses
moved from bed to bed, their
smiles steady, their voices calm.
Bettc got to her feet. Outside,
tho world seemed to have gone
mad with violence.

Another Jap raldl And this
one certainly meant business.
Bettc--f ound-- Sue --trylng-to- coak"
an nicoiioi lamp to life.

"Can I borrow a clean uniform
from you, Sue," she asked and
began scrubbing herself energeti-
cally In ley water from the slim
supply stored In a gasoline
drum.

Once In A
affojscvszijZr t
SSlSS

V.v.tV1' tK''im
- iaTUSixw

?'mmVCTy sap'. mm

SHE MAKES ALREADY
ME-

-
LOOK SPELL,

.LIKE AN ITS
AMATEUR- -

y EASY('. n

T'mJbf tHk. Iwww tjaXai. iU tttitf

hues mil lips twisted bitterly,
"Nobody has had a clean uniform
since the hospital burned. Nor a
decent meal. Nor an hour off
duty.' This is war. Remember?"

Bctte straightened, looked ''at
her sister sharply. 'That's not
the way to talk, Sue. Complain-
ing won't help any,"

"Don't I know itl An4 what
Wouldn't I give to be home right
this minute."

Bctte graspedthe younger girl's
shoulders firmly. "Look here.
I'm ashamedof you, Sue! There's
a job to be done. We've got to
see It through."
- herself loose from
Bette's grasp, turned away. "Oh,
go peddle your fine talk some-
where else. I'm tired of listening
to It."

Then, as if to point up Sue's
mood, the shells fell closer,
the shelter fearfully. The big
drum of water rocked perilously
near to tipping over. Several
basinsfell clattering to the earth-e-m

floor. Betto steadied the
drum, plckea-n-p the basins,went
immediately to the beside of
flyer whose head
bandages. His hot handsblucked
"tlfe becPSIolhcs feverishly. SHe
tooic them her own slim cool
grasp, held them until the patient
quieted.

Suddenly the shelling subsided.
Outside the world was ominously
calm.

"What docs that mean?" Bette
asked Dr. Farrell as she passed

kitchen.
He shrugged. "Maybe we're

about to be honored with a land-
ing party. Our boys haven't been
holding their fire for nothing!"

Before she could answer, firing
began again. Not the 'great ex-
plosions that had ripped the night
apart at first, but the staccato
chatter of machine-gun- s, the
steadi-- pound,ofjclfleilre. -

All through that endlessnight,

with the other nurses,moving au-
tomatically when fatigue so
dulled her sensesthat sheseemed
moving through a horrible dream.

When the firing stopped, it
stopped abruptly the girls In
terrupted their work to look up,
stare at each other. Pale and
hollow-eye-d, Bette saw fear leap
from one stricken glance to the
next. If the battle was over, who
had won? .

eUenseJhtervalthat theyl

THE DOG
AOD AND

IT WHAT

DOES IT. .

isiw"waited was the of Bct(c'
life.

Outside, quiet persisted like
tC hovering threat. Until finally,
Bcttc could stand it no longer.
Running to the great lioavy door'
that had stood betweenthem and
certain death'these many hours,
she dragged it open," slipped out-
side.

The beach was deserted. On
second glance, she saw why.
Brown bodies In grotesque, un-

natural positions, sprawled in tho
sand. At the beach'sedge wero
landing barges, bullet riddled,

battered now by
the

on out to sea. There
tho prow of a ship pointed sky
ward. ' '

Before shehad time to decide
what It all meant, the shotu came.
One of the officers climbed out of
a fox hole dug not far from where
Bctte stood. Holding his rifle
high, he whooped.like some In-

dian on the war-pat- h. As if
It had been a signal, hundreds of

gave up their fighting
men. They surged down toward

hollow-eye-d, boys
ihelrjlredfacesallvjLavJthlexuk
tatlon now.

A moment later, Scott Mac-Qua- id

raced toward her. Jubi-
lant, he swung an arm around
her waist, hugged her fiercely.
"That's the time we got those
dirty yellow skunks."

Thrilled tothe point whore she
could hardly control her Alce
Bette asked
Tell me.'

"They us first. Softened
us up, you see." His blue eyes
met hers, laughing. "We held our
fire until they put their landing
bargesashore. We even them
get--

up
the beach a ways. Then

we them it. I think wo
got every last one of them,"

"And our own boys?" Bette's
first thought
jnanydIdweloseJi

"Not many I hope. Some
jured probably. We'll . ho"
that's all." He looked out aero'
the water again. "And we'll hop
that will scare them off until we
get Boy could
we clean up on those "

stopped and stared. Bette
tried to see why. In a moment
It was obvious. There In the
blue sky, still small enoughto.be
great birds, but with

dtoontinuedsPnJacksPagejr
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'Buy Wmw

RESULTS
Where To Find It"r BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES

X.

L. I. STEWART 'APl'Lf ANCfi STOnE, your oldesTBuKno Has dealer.
Otivitv iwi vjb v. hub uiiantus. 410 oru. flU IsJAit

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories,tools and hardware, s.

113 East 2nd. .Phono 308. ,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business Collego train you for stenographic,book--.

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phono 1C02.

BEAUTY SHOPS

J--
II.

, '
car In

214Vj w.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality work.
Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Managor.

COSMETICS
-A- and pcrspnalChrlstmascard?. Order early, Phone
, Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1G5-- or call at 1103 East"FourlbSt.
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Scrvel Electrolux. U M. Hiooks,

Electrolux Empire-Souther- Service Co. or 20D W. 0th.
Phono 039-o- r 1B77--J

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotol Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Burnett
. '

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITUHE. 110 "Out of. the High Ilcnt District."

uompicto une or Homo t urntsnings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Antsrroaches,and termites killed at

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep

Expert mechanics and equipment

Or..

runnln;

Dealer.

Agency.

HEALTH CLINICS .

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcss clinic with twenty
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ATTRESS-SHOPS-western

MATTRESS,
non-tuftc- d mattresses.

condition

Runnels.

We sterilize, felt and make tufted and
3rd. 660.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

flcasant surroundings,
'

reasonableprices. Scurry Phone
, -

REAL ESTATE
RUBE MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraised. Main Street, i'liono to.
MUSI- C-
ANDERSON-MUSI- C- COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

kmik

Bllderback.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with gas, Water and electricity fun

nlshed. Convenient showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 Third.

VACUUM CLEANER" SERV ICE
FARTS AND SERVICE most makes. Blaln Luse, Phono

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash used cleaners .

Until 1913 the robin Two juveniles, and years

mv A raiwi
li iW1"
1 J iflT K
1 I tf E

Saere45garafl)lr(felnsome.
southern states.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(AliWorkGuaranteed)
We take them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear
400 East Third St.
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police for possessionof. a quantity'
of wine, and later released to
their parents Friday. According
to authbrltlesofaieboys bad asked
a man to purchasethe wine for
them, but the man claimed he was

details.
The man was fined on a drunken-
ness charge in corporatecourt.

Phone 88 or 89
For Deliveryr .AAif
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Automotive

Big Spring Hr&Id, Big Spring, Texia, Sunday,

IIIQIIEST CASH PAID FOR
1041 Chevrolet Cllih firHAn
1041 riymouth Convertible

Coupo
1041 Chrysler noyal Coupo
1D41 Chrysler noyal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet

Coupo
1040 Chevrolet ConVortlblo

Coupo
1040 Ford Convertible Coupo
1038 DcSoto Convertible Coupo
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono60

FOR SALE OR TltADE; 1041
model Plymouth Convertible
Coupe? West Virginia car: extra
clean. Sec at 512 Aylford St.
Phono 1025--J. .

FOR SALE or trade: 1938 Plym-
outh Tudor. 1600 West Third
St.

1033 PLYMOUTH Coupo with '37
motor; rumble- - scat, five good
tires. $350 cash. Phono 678--

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontlac Sedan
Coupe; A- -l condition, good rub-
ber. Price below cost. Seo it .at
109 E. 18th St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

sale,or will build any size trail-
er. J. A. Miller, 1007 West

--- Str

Announcements'
Lost & Found

STRAYED from Wilcox Farm six
miles south Big Spring, oiie
whltefaccd cow and calf: one
two-ye- oldbrlndhr-heIferr-R- e

ward. Call 518 or notify Pat
Patterson.

Personals
CONSULT Estella Tho Reader.

Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg
Room Two.

Instruction

PREPARE yourself for covern
byJcarJU-

ing snormana ana Doojuceeping,

demand for employees is
far greater than wo have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PHINN CUNNINGHAM Invites
her customers to Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shoo. 306 Austin St.
Phone 1761.

Employment

HERALD
ROUTES- - OPEN

Boyaland.girl3-can,wor-
k

v after school and make
good money. See Sue
Haynesat The Herald.

Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED - grocery hand
wanted. Call In person Whlt-mire- 's

Food Market, 1018 John-
son.

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years of age for Ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED: Able bodied men for
common labor. Call in person.
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

ELDERLY man for night watch-in- g

Job. Camp Dixie, 2303 Scur-
ry.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Saleslady. Experience

not necessary. Address Box
O. G 7o Herald.

WANTED Beauty operator at
Crawford Beauty Shop. Call
740

.MAIDS wanted. Apply at Settles
I1UIC1.

vmire woman for house cleaning'" each' week, mouu iOr2-after- -3-

. p. m.
WANTEDr Colored-- or Mexican--

maiq for Halt day's work each
"day, Good pay. Call 8B4. Apply
810 W. 18th St.

WANT mlddle-TiEe- d lady trr keep r'

nouse lor iwo omer women, uii
Gregg.

Employm't Wanted Male
14 YEARS as pumper and roust- -

aoout: want sieaay work wun
living quarters. 47 years old.
Can give references. H. A. Mo
vnerson. t orsan, Texas.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing usedfurniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Dig Spring, near 710 E. 3rd.
Fnone uoz.

FOR SALE: Furniture Including
heater, lamps, mirrors. book
case, secretary, radio, china
closet, bedroom suite, also lawn
mower, ziu w. zaiq St.

IRON bedsteadand springs, table I

and four chairs, heaters and
portable radio. Call after 6:30 or
all day Sunday, 710 E. 17th.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL Chow pups for saje.

Registration papers furnished,
C. 1'. Ward, Crawford Cleaners.
OH Supply & Machinery

FOR SALE: One 3500 foot and
one 7000 root Rotary Rig, com-
plete, both of which are In
VEltV good condition. Also, one
SOO0 foot and one6000 foot Ro--
tary Rig, complete, both of
wnicn ere in kooq condition:two Wichita Snudders complete:
1R mllPQ nl ' Una nlna, ...
large type Diamond T Tandem
Tn.'ck. all in ennrt ennriltlnn Vnr
particulars write Box 103. Wlch-lt- a

Falls, Texas. I1

(sHUCKS

For Sale
Miscellaneous

WHITE KINO for sale.
Call after 0 p. m. 2200 Nolan.

FOR SALE:' Good new and uod
radiators for popular make cars

.and trucks. Guaranteed.PcUrl
foy Radiator Shop. ,800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so1 havo full stock of bicycle
parti. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxton Mot6rcyclo & B
cycio snop. East 15th St Vlr-clnl- a

Phono 2052.
APPLES Delicious, $2.50 per

bushel. Mrs. Blrdwell, 208 N.
W. Fourth.

FOR SALE: Ono B ft. caso broad-
cast binder on rubber $200. E.

. E. Curry. Rt. 2, Bronte, Texas.
FOR SALE: Ono milk goat, John-

son White Leghorn chickens:
also seven new qtilltsT Located
block west, block north of Lake-vle- w

Grocery.
FOR SALE: Black dresscoat, size

.14. Call at 1306 Main.
FOR SALE: Ono new 8x24 ft.

chicken house and ono 8x8
brooder house. A bargain. Sec
them at the Airway Courts, last

.Dlaco on Stanton highway.
FOR SALE: Ott ft. Electrolux Re-

frigerator, sixty Rhode Island
Red pullots and hens; other
items. H. W. Dcarlng, 405 Ben-
ton St.

194IMODEC Til Hfirlcy Davidsorrf
iuoiorcycio wun sidecar. Apply
at 1312 East Third St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforo you buy. W. L. McColls- -

icr. iuui w. m.
ForExchango--

UNIVERSAL Electric Range, per-
fect shape; to trade forshotgun,
rifle, or what-have-yo-u. 1226 W.
Third St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios andmusi-

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono .853 or call at 115
Main St

LwjLL BUY vour cleanCotton racs
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd7

WANTED- - Hatchirfg-CEgsr-Kelth-Fc-
ed

Store.
WANT to buy piano in good con-dltlo- n.

Will pay cash. Call r768.
IF ANYONE has a button-hol-e at-

tachment for Slngerg Scwln
Machine, call 563. '
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For
iOR RENT; Frco to any young

cobple desiring a place to rent
there Js a plaeo for Vou In

Couples SundaySchool Class at
First Methodist Church every
Sunday morning from 0:43 to
10:45.

Apartments
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments, $3,50 .and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plata Apartments, 1107 West
Third SU Phone 243--

VACANCY Ono largo room fur-
nished apartment; very private,
outside entrance. Located 1010
Benton St. Phono 1548.

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
or bedroom. Private entrance.
400 W. 8th.

FOR RENT: One upstairs apart-
ment and ono bedroom. Phono
741r 500 Benton SU ,

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: close in. 308 Austin.

FURNISHED apartrttoht, clean,
quiet place for quiet couple.
Private bath, private entrance.
001 Lancaster.

Garage Apartments.
NEW garage anartment - two

rooms am bath. Couple only.
$10 per week bills paid. Call
1102.

Bedrooms
clean, quiet,

cd rooms. wccKiy rates ClQsff"
In. Tex Hotel. 501 3ast Third
SU Phone091. -

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble Bourth and Austin Streets

ROOM for rent; adjoining bath.
Phone228 during day or 822--

after office hours.' 1009 Scurry.
BEDROOMS for as.many as five

working girls,
1787,

COOL, front bedroom, Venetian
blinds, new paper,nlco bath ad-
joining. 311 W. Oth St.

BEDROOM, private entrance, ad--
joining nam, mono iuuu.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED October 1 to 15 fur
nished apartment or small
41rAAFB,S.

Houses
$15 REWAnn fdr unfurnished

m houso or apart-
ment. Phone J. HasslcrStrick-
land, 1764, between8 a. m. and
5 p. m.

yVyou've

Rent

BECAUSE I 1 SOU
uuvtfujA ;

OAkY ZW

TOOT
NOW,, 0ff A5WNC
WHAT ALWAYS SEEM

ANSWERING

Real Estate
Houses For Sato

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phono 1484. '

FOR SALE: Sevenroom houso to
bo moved. Apply at 1101 W. 3rd
St

FOR SALEi Six-roo- m houso. West
Fourth and Abrams Streets. On
largo lot, priced $1,550. For In-
formation call at 401 Bell.

SIX -- ROOM closo in,
$3250. Good paying property.
Flvo houses, .two lots. $46500.

blocks high school.
Also ten-roo- house, closo in,
$6,000. C. E. Read, phone 449.

FOR SALE Three-room-" houso
and acre of land. L, A. Whit-wort-h,

Sand Springs.
'Lots & Acreages

SECTION cheap. 100 acres culti-
vation; two wells. Will take
house as part payment, nubo 5.
Martin, phone 1042.

FOR SALE: 13 acres land and
six-roo- house. Seo W. II. Gil-Ic-

Sand Springs.

, Tljo lower shell of tho gopher
tortoise projects' and used as
a. shovel in tunneling.

Automobile Mechanics Needed
An Ettcnltdl Occupation

Iltrt'i your chanc to becomaeaubllthcd In
u job with big poit-w- r future. Top

wttei paid.Permanentwork. Ideal, healthful
working condition. Bspericnc helpful but

Decenary.

Ontr rioie tlUlblt urna,IVar Wan-pow- er

Commiuion ErAploymmnt
Sltbillittion Plan naett pply.

Call, write seeJustinHolmes at
Shroyer Motor Co. '

1824-Er-3- rd Tl.-3- 7-

For Complete

Refrigerator
Repair Service
Electric or Electrolux

LBeo

L7I7STEW&RT
APPLIANCE STORE

213W West 3rd Phone 1021
Night Phone 098-- J 1594--

I DID IT SSTOPrHATE '' I )

tr-- .. n - ,..., - sel"luur Jit-Lu

new tor $20.
also

1910 West 3rd

YOU

ME

m --t-i m n
1M,.M.,.,i

"'''
tH

WELL,
V3U

Four from

QUESTIONSAND

71

HATE ALL
WOMEr4

FINISHED
YOU

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf
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CLASSIFIEDS

uvingroombeautifully unholatcrcd

Automobllo upholstering
done..

Work Guaranteed
6PIUNG

UPHOLSTERING

WKE
4ND

THERkTS

ASSURE WHEN ABOVE

mm. mm

THEM

duplex,
SHOP

LIEUTENANT
OLD COfiBS SETTLEEEM

WTH
TOBENOfV rVE

llk'o

BIG

THAT-TH- AT

AAAP

HAVE

PERSUADING
YOU'LL

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY

NEEDS

SHIP WORKERS
BOTH SKILLED

-- and
UNSKILLED

also
GENERAL
HELPERS

PORTLAND; Ore.
and

VANCOUVER, Wash.
(Previous"'shipbuilding

experience not required)
Immediate Complete

Living "Facilities
Available for All
Men Employed!

Men having draft status-lA,-2--A,

2-- 2-- C will not" be consld-crc-d.

Applicants must bring draft
rccltralfon and classification and
original social security cards.
Workers now employed full time

their highest skill essen--
tla work
not be considered,

GQODJBASIC
WAGE SHIFT

BONUS FOR RKCOND AND
THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE WILL
INTERVIEW APPLICANTS

September-2-0 lrl043--

SERVICE WAR MAN- -'

POWER COMMISSION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

rV
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Shop At Elmo'i In The PetroleumBuilding

To
Memhers

of
AAFBS Class

43-1-7

Elmo's is ready to serve you in your com-

plete uniform needs. Quality materials,good
fitting and fine styling in

j?

V &
J

.f
0 :&

$

Try

f f

Elntossorv
Men's Wear of Character

Two Tests Log Small ShowsAs

SearchFor Oil WidensIn Area
Encouraging oil developments

In the area during the past week-

end included the picking up of
top shows In the Vincent pool by
Magnolia No. 1 Willis Winters, a
direct south offset to the Cosden

-&-
Gutherie..Ko-XJgauUne Allen.
discovery, and the logging of an
odor of oirin the Mellllchards"
No. 1 Erwln, four miles to the
eastIn Mitchell county.

The No. 1 Winters, located in
the northeast corner of section 5,

H&TC, was below 3,000 feet
and preparing to set pipe before
shifting to cable tools to finish
Resting pay zones below, 4,000 feet

Blchards No. 1 Erwjn, inthe
northwest corner of section 5,

H&TC, reported logging an odor
of oil at 3,761 feet. The test is
carrying a wet hole andit is being
deepened 3,060 feet where
it was abandonedas a failure by
Sinclair. Further to the east
Guthcrie No. 1 Solomon, section

H&TC, wasreporte-cTb"elow-
-

8,773 feet In lime.
In the Vincent area, Coffield &

Gutherie and CosdenNo. 2 Allen.
northwest offset To the discovery 1

In section 37-2- 0, LaVaca,was fish-
ing at 3,648 feet and the Coffield
& Gutherie No. 1 Guy Guffey, In
the southwest corner of section
58-2- 0, LaVaca had' similar trou-
ble. Three miles north the Cos-
den No. 1 Conrad, southeastern
Borden test, was shutdowwn.

While the J. B. Hawley, Jr. No.
3 J. W. Cook remained shutdown
at 3,098 feet to set seven inch
string for completion to contract
depth in the northwest quarterof
section T&P, "materials
were being moved In four miles to
the south andslightly to the east
for theHawley No. 1 Cowden, 330
feet from the east and 2,310 from
the north lines of section 1 s,
T&P. This Is In the section di

ij4ilagtl.

Bm 3rd & Mate

i?

4&
sT- -

from

7,

j

f
"V

V &

ST

RO

rectly north of the Brlndley wells
in the small Harding pool of
southern Howard county.

CosdenNo. 2 Bead, In section
n, T&P, topped 2,732 feet

and prepared to set casing
Uaround2,625-30feetjrheJtes- L

is cast of East Howard production
and in the new lieatT'pool.

nt staked location
for its No. 1 J. E. Mabee, 1,080
feet from the west and north lines
of section l,30-3-n, G&MMB&A
survey In western Martin county.
It is slated for 7,300 feet and is
on a 10,000-aqr- e block, and is re-
gardedas a companionwell to the
promising Texas No. 1 Mabee,
eastern Andrews wildcat.

Phillips No. 1 Ster-
ling, a 'deep exploration on the J.
L. Glass ranch in extreme west-
ern Sterling county, was reported
below 5,808 feet. It is in section

T&P.
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Carrie

"Slaughter Dean, section '30-i:6n-T

Poltevant survey, was below 8,473
on its 9,500-fo- ot contract in north-
western Dawson county.

Tennis Tourney For
Officers Scheduled

Officers of the Big Spring Bom-bardi-

School are planning to
celebrate thecompletion of new
tennis courts with an officers
tournament.

The meet will embrace both
singles and doublesdivisions.

Initial developments call for
first matches to be played on
Monday, Septr27. Balls for the
event will .be by the
physical training department. Play
will be on four courts, two oil mat
surfaced ones north of the gym
and two similar onessouthwestof
the new officers club.

A.MOISTUREPROOF WATCH

matwMmmdeiiwafak

MoUtureproo" "- - -
(Swim! Boat! Dive! Your Empire Water-IproofWat-

will keep good time all the
ilia, oa land and under water. The
tainl steel caseguards a 7 jewel non

mignticmovement. Blue or radium fig.
jMre dial It's a favorite with professional,
ladtwtrial and defenseworkers as well afporamen!
.Variety of Styles

Iva Htuieycutt

Jt

Petroleum

furnished

A SphnJid Valut
At Our Low Pric

ONLY

$42.50
and up

Iva's Jewelry
Big Spring

.

Radio Voice

Duce's(Maybe)

Is Heard
LONDON, Sept. 18 UP) A

voice 'purporting to be that of
Benito Mussolini, the fallen foun-

der of fascism) tonight heaped
denunciation upon King Vittorlo
Emanuele, called forthe ''elimi-

nation of fascist traitors," .and
bade Italians take up arms again
by the side of Germany and
Japan.

In a radio speech
from an undisclosed place the
speaker, representedas the ex-Du-cc

liberated by the Germans,
told a story of that rescue which
he sald'would "becomelegendary"
and outlined this program
for ."loyal" Italians:

1. Take up arms again by the
side of Germany and Japan. '

2. Reorganizeat once the armed
forces andmilita.

3. Eliminate traitors, particular-
ly those who went over to the
enemy.

4. Make an end to plutocratic
methods andestablish social and
fascist order.

.Most listeners here who had
TiearcT Mussolini speakbefore said
they believed the voice was ac-

tually that of the fallen Italian
premier, whom theGermanshave
announcedas the headof the nazi--
soonsorcd "republican fascist
party."

This program was offered to
restore an Italy which the speak
er said had yielded to the "hard
est armistice terms known in his
tory" and"how was "tttfoWflrintoi
a state of chaos and despair x x x
all its possessionsthrown away
With, the stroke of a hand."

For yielding to these terms, the
broadcast said, King VlttoMol
Emanuele should be immediately
"called to account."

"I am convinced," the speaker
said,, "that the House of Savoy
prepared and carried out the coup
d etat-- together with. --BadogUoasi
anaccompHce, and all of the
cowardly generalsana x x x some
treacherous members of the fas-

cist party."

TexasToday
(Continued from Page 10)

casesof discrimination here..
Stevenson followed this corre-

spondence with his official pro
clamation,stating that good neigh-borline- ss

was the official policy of
the state. Then he circularized
all peace officers, ordering them
to be on the alert for cases of dis-

crimination. Then he appointed
the1GoooTNelghbor. coirtmlssionrj
and charged it with the responsi-
bility of making the policy- -a

further reality.
While one of the ifrst specmc

tasks facing the commission in
volves human relationships,Chair
man Roderick said the entire body
was In agreement in hoping that'
its primary function would NOT
be that of a grievancecommittee.

The commission hopes to Im
plement the Good Neighbor policy
on this side of the Rio Grande by
getting at and solving basic causes
of misunderstanding.

It listed first In Its three-fol-d

outline of policy a plan to serveas
a clearing .nouse lor puDiic imor--
matlon on matters relating to
Latin Americans and Anglo Amer
icans. In this educationalprocess
the plan Is to utilize cistxing agen-

cies, such as schools, the press,
radio. Second,it listed promotion
of mutual markets, and in this,
hopes to extend its activities into
Mexico. The adjustment of hu-

man misunderstanding, commis
sion members said, would be un-
dertaken' also through existing
agencies.

Eor example, the commisslon,--
without police power or 'other
specific authority, could NOT by
any, force exceptpersuasionelimi
nate some individual case of dis-

crimination against a Latin Amer
ican. But it could bring consider---
able pressure to bear because it
has back of It the state's decTara--
tion of poller made both by the
legislature and the governor.

But the membersof the commis-
sion hope theycan stop the

before they
start by the processof education.
They feel that the unanimity of
opinion and purpose that ex-

pressed itself at their own first
session is pretty good evidence
that three Texansof Latin Ameri-
can extraction andthree of Anglo
American extraction can get along
fine.

rapidity and hum of engines
enough to prove they were not,
came three huge transport planes.

"There they are." Scott said
with a calm that didn't match
the excitement in his expression.
"We got rid of those Japs not a
minute too soon."

The rest of the weary men
gathered on the shell-pitte-d fly-
ing field saw them now too. And
for a long moment as they stood
their tired faces turned skyward,
a hush fell over the group as deep
as if they stood in a great
cathedral. Instinctively Bette
knew that every roan there was
echoing silently the same silent
prayer of thanksgiving as those
great planes brought promise of.
new life to the hard-presse-d lit-
tle out-pos- t.

to Be CentUued.
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Upton Wildcat

In Spotlight
SAN ANGELO, Sept. 18 Pros-

pects of production from the Sil-

urian in the first Ordovician test
drilled In the McCamey Permian
limo field, Texas Pacific Coal &
Oil Co. No. 52-A- " John F. Lane,
Account 2, switched the West
Texas oil spotlight this week to
Upton county.

Principal extension t the week
was that of a quarter mile cast to
the Fuljerton deep Permian lime
field In northwestern Andrews
county by Fullerton Oil Co. of
Los Angeles No. B McKcan &
Ellcrs.

Staking of a wildcat each In
Andrews, Mitchell, Martin, Pecos
and Reagancountiessustained the
high exploration pace that at-

tained a new-hig- for 1043 in the
listing of 34 starters In proven
areasand two wildcats In 13 coun-
ties.

T. P. No. 52-- A Lane, Account 2,
in Upton county on a
drlllstcm test from 7,100 to 7,203
feet under a 400-fo- water blan-
ket rated 109,000 cubic feet of
gas dally and recovered 800 feet
of oll-e- mud. It entered the
Silurian at 7,115'.feet, 4,526 fee
below sea level, and topped the
Montoyya, upper Ordovician, at
7200. Drilling continued below
7,292-fcct-Jn lime, possibly Simp-
son. , Location is the C SW NE
SE section 5, GC&SF Ry. Co. sur-
vey- --

In the event the Ordovician is
found barren, the test will plug
back to the promising Silurian
section, jrhc Silurian is oil pro-
ductive in West Texas only In two
Gulf Oil Corp. wells on Wristen
Bros, land on the southeastedge
oftheShlpley Permian lime pool
in southeasternWard county.

Barring mechanical troubles,
Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 Ada
C. Price, Pecoscounty wildcat 25
miles southeast of Fort Stockton,
C SW NW appeared
certain to establish a new depth
record for West Texas. Drilling
at 12,777 feet in unannounced
formation, it was onjty sevenfeet
short of the. mark 'et by Gulf
Not-1- 03 McElroy in Crane cou-n-

tyln-lD3- 5.
Shamrock OH & Gas .Co. of

Amarillo staked location In
Mitchell county for a proposed
Ordovician wildcat on the W. L.
Ellwood estate ranch C SE NE

16 miles southwestof
Colorado City. The test will be
on a farmout by Gulf, which re
tained large holdings in the area,
and four miles west ot uumnieL
No. 1 Ellwood, an 8,902-fo- ot fall
ure.

Activities
Continued On rage 1

ters, were: Texas & Pacific Rail
way company, $100,000; Montgom
erv Ward. S30.000:Htg Spring Cot

$10,000; "J. (X

Penney company, $4,000; bears,
Roebuck and " company, $2,000;
State Theatre, $3,000; Texas Elec-

tric Service company, $45,000;
Empire Southern Service com
pany, $lt,UUU; It. & it. ineaires,
$25,000; and an additional $25,000
from Cosden Petroleum corpora-
tion to make its total subscription
$225,000.

Workers In the rural areas
were doing an excellent job.
The Hartwclls community was
credited with sales of $2,575;
Lomax reported --$2,025; and
$375 was cleared through the
Forsan postofflec
Howard county was standing

about on the average with the
state as a whole but Chairman
Ted O, Groebl urged his workers
to new efforts this week and
called for all-o- ut response from
every citizen "so we,can .got this
assignment completed ahead of
schedule."

Efforts this week revolve around
the theatres.-- On Thursday even-
ing at 8.30, the Rltz fs prelenftng,
in a special war bond --showing,
"We've Jiever Been Licked," the
film-sto-ry made at

is by bond only, and
at cither

the Rltz or bond headquartersin
tire chamber ofcommerce, begiiuJ
ning today; Admission tickets
will He given with bond applica-
tions handled under those cir-
cumstances.

On the stage Thursday even-
ing, war heroeswill be present-
ed. These Include a group of
army air force men from the
Midland and Big Spring Bom-
bardier schools who have re-

turned from combat, with dec-
orations.
Bonds of any denominations

will get an admission ticket, with
the exception that the Rltz' logc
scatsgo for a minimum of $1,000,

The State theatre Is handling
bond applications at its boxofflce,
and every purchaser of a bond
there will be admittedto the shows
on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday,

War bond headquarterswill be
open daily, from 11 a. m, where
names for the "Bonds for Bud-dies- "

Honor Roll may be listed,
Persons buying 'bonds and dedl-eatin- g

them to service men (and
bond to one man) will have their
names published, and a special
letter will be sent to the man in
uniform telling him of the tribute
paid him.

GREAT LAKES BEATEN
GREAT LAKES, 111. Sent. 18

UP) Scoring Jn every period but
tne third, Purdue flashedtanag-
gressive jine led by Guard Alex
Agase and a versatile backfleld
buoyed by Tony Butkovlch to beat
Great Lakes 2343 today in the
Boilermakers' opening game of
the season.

Here 'n There
Youngestwar bond purchaser at

the Forsan postofflec this past
week Was Travis Dean Dempscy,
four. He appearedat the office
alone to buy a bond in honor of
his Dad, who is in the service and
stationed at Houston; anci another
for his uncle, diaries-- Dempsey,
who is in India. Travis has nnotli-'e- r

kinsmanin thb service, but will
have to work a little longer to get
enough moneyfor the third bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman White-
side, formerly of Big Spring, now
of Slaton, arc here vislting"wtth
Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Crenshaw un-
til Sunday.

TheWeek
(Continued From- - Page 1)

tion calling for development of
a water supply for a city of
100,000 people Is somewhat far-
fetched,but if the problem Is at-

tackedwith this in mind, we may
eventually see the lend of wor-
ries that have plagued us per-
iodically for more than a quar-
ter of a century. Everybody
seems agreed that wc need a
greatersourceof supply than wc
now have. Wc might as well
face facts it's going to cost fis.
It also will pay us.

Creation oFa national uTsT 87
Highway associationin Denver last
week may have far reaching ef-

fects. Keen interest displayed by
representativesfrom the north as
well as those down this way
demonstratedclearly that this can
and ought to be made one of the
nation's most Important highway
routes to handle,, traffic between
thcAmcrlgas.

Last weekmarlwcLtlie first an-

niversary ot the publication of
Shine Philips' book!iBig
Spring The Casual Biography
of a Prairie Town." Thousands
and and thousands of copies
have been sold and found. their
way all over the globe. Thus
tho community Is Indebted to
Philips not only for a goodyarn
about the town, but for more
pupiicity than anyone ever
dreamedthis place would" get.

ChiangSeeks

New Oftensive

On All Fronts
CHUNGKING, Sept. 18. (&)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k,

making his first public appearance
as president of"China, called to-
day for the cooperation of his
country and her allies in an "all-fron- t"

offensive and declared-th-at

the surrender of the Italian fleet
"determines Japan'sultimata
doom."

China's war against aggression
was effectively linked to the
European battle theater by the
surrender of the Italian navy, he
said.

"The safety of seaborne traffic
through the Mediterranean has
considerablyshortened the Allies'
route for the movementof troops
and supplies," he declared. "Part
of the Allied naval forces can now
bo shlftedUo the Far East. Broad-J-y

speaking, the, capitulation of
the Italian navy determines Jap-
an's ultimate doom."

The generalissimo opened the
fourth plenary sessionof the peo
ples political council and pledged
the Chinese to fight until Man
churia Is recovered.
- Reiterating a state"menf of 1941,
Chiang said: "Our sacred resist-
ance will not end until th,e lost
terltory of our northeast is fully
recovered and the liberty of our
fellow - countrymen there rc--
galned,"

This" has beenChina's consistent
policy, he said, adding:-- "military
developmentsat presentaie brinc- -

Jng iiscfos,er to of
our aim. We are moie. confident
than ever in our ability to regain
all oujlojtterritpry in the north-easFa-nd

wowlll begrudge"no sac-
rifice that tne consummation of
this task may entail."

WeatherForecast
Oept. or Commerco

Bureau
Weutlici

WEST TEXAS Slightly warm-
er Sunday.Fresh to strong winds
in the Panhandle,

EAST TEXAS Not quite so
cool Sunday, naln northeast and
extremo castportion. Rain mod
erate to heavy extreme northeast
portion. Hurricane warnings on
and near upper coast, strong To
gaie winds on central coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene , 88
Amarillo . ,.,,,.,,.89
BIG SPRING ,87
Chicago , ,,, 71
Denver 85
El Paso 88
Ft. Worth ,,.82
Galveston , ,,,,.,,.72
New York ,, 66
St. Louis , 74
Sun sets today at 7:47

rises Monday at 7;33 a. m.

I

Mln.
50
57
60
43
SB
50
56
62
40
40

P. m..

WOMEN MICE CATCHERS
SiLEfZ, Ore, aept. 18, V)

Maybe the women ot the Lincoln
county Poma Grango are differ-
ent.

The grange sponsoreda rodent-catchin-g

contest, men against
women.

The women won bagging 82
mice.

9 Billions For

BondsAre In
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 UP)

The treasury announced tonight
bond sales were $9,532,000,000 In
the first 10 days of the $15,000,-000,00-0

third war loan drive and
its figures aro not complcto for
some areas.

Daniel W, Bell, undersecretary
of the treasury, said tho total In-

cludes $510,000,000 o government
trust funds. Not including the in-

vestmentof these trustfdnds,
or, approximately 60

per cent of the goal has been

TheJ5aleAJtolalsannDunccdliy.
the treasury include only money
which has been 'actually banked
through the Federal Reserve sys-
tem. Consequentlycommitments
and transactionsnot yet formally
completedare not included.

Many municipalities and-count-ies

already have reached their
quotas. Among the states, New
Hampshireand RhodeIsland have
exceeded four -- fifths of their
quotas and New York and Utah
have reached the three-fourt-

mark.
Delaware, Maine, Massachu-

setts, Minnesota and Virginia arc
"other high-rankin- g states, averag
ing three-fifth- s of their quotas.

Summit County, Ohio, has re
ported a bond sold for every three
persons in the county,
state, figure Is bond
every 23 persons.

i'or the
the one for

Sermon Subjects

Announced,Newr
PastorArrives

The Rev. E. M. Smith, newest
of the city's pastors, will fill the
pulpit of the Church of God at
West 4th and GalvestonstreetsIn
both servicestoday.

Formerly of Mineral Wells
where he served for two years,
tho RevSmith will serve as dis-
trict pastor (superintendent) of

with supervision
of chargesat Lamesa,Sweetwater
and --Odessa.

L MaJ. L. W. Canning will bring
two messages at the Salvation
Army citadel today. His morning
subject will be "The Attractions
of True Religion," and in the
evening, he speakson "Where Is
He."

The Salvation Army, incident
ally, has launched a campaign to
collect magazinesand newspapers.
Those who have them to give
away should conta"et-Majj-Ganni-

"Matter" is the subject of the
lesson-sermo-n to be read at the

today
at 2 17 2 Main street H a.
m. today. The Golden Text Is
from Isaiah 4278 ana among cita-
tions from is Gaa-tlo-ns

5:25. The passagefrom Mary
Baker Eddy's "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" is from
page 167.

At the First Baptist church the
pastor, the Rev. P. D. O'Brien
speakstwice today. In the morn
ing his subject is "What Is Hell.
Anyway," His eyenlng.subject is
"Loyalty to God's House."

Acting CaptainsFor
LonghornsNamed

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UBCoatsh
Bv XT Bible today named three
lettermen who will alternate as
acting capinins of the University
of Texas Longhorns during the
1943 football season.

They are Joe Magllolo ot Gat-vesto-n,

blocking back; Joe Parker
of Wichita Falls, end; and Italph
Part f Austin, back.

Old Una
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Legal Reserve

Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States, Canada or Mex-
ico,
ays ror Hospital Room, plus

inaesthetlc; ALL cost of oper-itln- g

room, hypodermic, aurgl-:-al

dressings,ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazard for
civilian?.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

11.60 per mo. Adult Females
G0o per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-fi-

Available, Age Limit 65
yean. Special Rate for Family
jioupa.

Geo. O. Tifflnghast
Lester Fliher Uldg. TeL 1323

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Details
I Would Like Further

on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan,
NAME , ,
ADDRESS

TELEPHONE
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NOW is the time to
Buy More (War Bonds-Ba-ck

the Attack!
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WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX .JACOBS
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TAILORED PUMPS K

J0HANSEN
THETU KEEP YOU GOING SUAXM

AND COMfORTABtY, SHOES TO FIT

YOUR BUSY DAY SCHEDUIE,T0 SUIT

YOUR TAJtORED CLOTHES. YES, YOUU

UKE THESE WEILGROOMED

UMPS BY JOHANSEN,

A$7-9-5i i

ft

Qlbert M. Fisher Co


